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JADREZ IN COMPLETE 
POSSESSION OF REBEI

FOLLOW  UP AD VAN TAG E  GAINED YESTERDAY 

AND AFTER DESPERATE FIGHTING SILENCE 

FEDERAL F IR E -D R IV E  OUT DEFENDERS

MANY OF THE PEDERALS FLEE SOUTHWARD
O n e  Detachment Took Refuge in The Barrack* Where They 

Hold Out Until The Cannon Ball* Tear Building 

To Piece*— N*varro Reported Captured

i  . I

XEI Paso May 10.—Juarei is In posaeaaioo of the lnaurreeto* this aft
ernoon Moat of tha federal* are retreating but General Navvarro la re
ported barricaded with a few faithful follower* In the barracks and de
clare*, he will hold out there for a week. -

It was the strategy of General Blanco and three hundred rebel rein
forcements which last night got 1n behind the Juarei jail which gave the
■t1**1* tl>*  “pp*r land today. "' ________

It la said Navarro s troops rkti shml M ammunition.------------------------
Victor* found between thirty and forty dead federula In the streeU 

around the church and the jail and the authorities at the federal hospital 
admitted treating over a hundred wounded federale. alao that Col. Tam- 
beral who taunted the rebela was wounded. Col. Puepllto, commanding 
tbefederai cavalry was wounded. It f* known that' four Americana with 
the lmrorrecto* were killed. . ; , . . . .

1 ATER—The reliel artillery tore four big hole* in the barrack* and It 
waa surrounded at 12:45 The rebel victory then being complete and 
the only firing waa away In the foothill* to the South

A* *oon a* the rebels captured the down town building* this forenoon 
they began destroying the intoxicants. The Insurrecto* got one cannon 
in position to fire on the barrack* at noon Defenders '  were shooting 
onlyoccaslonally. The first cannon shot tore a great bole In the struct- 
urs and others quickly made It untenable. Estimate* of the number of 
dead and Injured are growing rapidly. The groans of the wounded could 
be heard all about town, although both they and bodle* of the dead had 
been mostly removed by this afternoon.

General Orosco ordered his men to give every possible help to the 
wnuded of both sides. He shook hands with the federal officers who 
were taken prisoner*, telling rthem how bravely they rought ,

Col. PubloUo, of the federal army told th* Associated ITeaa correspond 
ent that Col. Tamborel wa* dead.

lured Jaarex Then horsemen gal
loped toward Madero'a headquarters

_  ̂ _ _ _ _  ___ _ _  _ and Juaret house tops began to
was resumed *t fight o'clock” this swarm with rebel fighter*. Seventy

•trey of Today'e Fight Told.
Dy Associated Pres*. /

El Paso, Tax**. May 10.—Fighting

morning In the streets of Juarei after 
Several dynamite bomb* were fired 
off l)ur1Bg the night the rebels mov
ed their cannon from the hill* to n 
position close to the weatern part of 
the city. Col. Oarabaldl. and 100 
Insurgent* reported 11 the Porflri 
I >|*i hotal where they watched the 
custom* houae where a number of fed- 
emit were hid.

During the night Madero received 
three hundred reinforcements from 
Cana* Grande*. Rabago with feder 
at relief le reported one hundred and 
nlnety-flvf miles south of Juarex with 
no proapecta for reaching here within 
a week.

Near nine o'«!ock a shower of bul
lets poured Into El Paso, some strik
ing the United States Immigration 
Station, hut no Americana were re
ported hurl. The fighting proceed
ed- fiercely apitads on both sides mov
ing cooly about with bullet* splash 
Ing the earth about their f*ct._
' A squad of Inaurrectoa at about nine 

. o'clock went to the river front to get 
ammunition which had been brought 
to them from ramp. They carried It 
In small sAcka and handkerchiefs, 
meanwhile betag directly exposed to 
the federal Are. Shortly after nine 
a company of‘ Inaurrectoa under Gen
eral Paschal swung out toward the

S S S T 4 " "  X IZ X  •••"*
Cowboy Park and keep them from 
-getting back to the barrack*. *A little 
later a number of rebels darted back 
and forth aevernl times In front of 
the custom house without drawing 
ffre from that place giving rlM to a 
report, that the federal* had bandon- 
ed the custom houae. Rullefa pene
trated the wall of the American cus
tom* guardhouse where newspaper 
then were stationed, but none were 
hurt.

A mlehfv rhser from the Inaurrectoa 
near the bridge at about 11 o'rlork

five prisoner* were liberated from J*H 
and came swarming Into El Paso.

A considerable body of federal* re
treated toward Ranch*. General Nav 
arro being reported with them'. Col 
Villa, with ISO men started in pur
suit. It la believed the fleeing feder 
els don't know the lnaurreeto rolln 
forrements are advancing from Bait 
che. Some firing continued In the 
western part of Juares. but otharwlse 
the Inaurrecto control seemed com 
plete. The rebels during the night tm 
proved their positions to great adran 
tage and It la reported that the feder
al* themselves aet Are to the build 
Inga to avoid surprise In the dark.

Saltillo.5d Federal* Slaughtered at
By AMoruiet t 'K e

I-aredo. Texas. May 10.—Flfty-atx 
federal* were killed by the Insurrecto* 
at 8altl!!6 yesterday out of a company 
of alxty. The federal* after taking 
shelter In a clothing factory were 
drawn out flanked- and shot down by 
a pretended Insurrecto retreat f

Federal* Abandon Auga Prists 
Rv An trSM  Press

Douglas. Arlx, May 10.—The fed 
erals abandoned Auga- Prieta this 
morning, the garrison marching away 
to the aonthwest.
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EXTEND NORTHWESTERN /  
TO THE CANADIAN RIVER

ALL ARRANGEMENTS FOR BUILDING LINE BEYOND 

11 AMMON, OKLA., H AVE BEEN COMPLETED 

AND WORK W ILL STAR T A T  ONCE

■ « £

The Hardened Sinner—I have broken a number of the Ten Commandment*, hut I never yet tried lo revise them. 
There.la a movement on foot to re vies and shorten the Ten Commettdm ent*.—News Hem._____________

DAY AND CAMPBELL TO 
MAKE TOUR OF COUNTY

Interesting Program Friday Night 
When Medals Will Be Awarded to 

High School Athletes.

Can Play Cards 
For Money 

- In Own Home

i r W

By Aaeor-tetrd Prvsa.
Austin, May 10.—Jhe court of crim

inal appeals held In reversing the Joe 
OumphelV U  charge at t k n . f^ '1*' c ,“  ,ro“  T *rr ..t  county that

government demonstration work ln!rsnli „ „  hom.  IOT jnomry * *
constitute gambling *wl<-as habitually 
resorted to. Tb# court reversed also 
Ibe action of Judge Gardner, of Pal
estine. In denying hall to Jim Spunter, 
Curtis Mpunger. H. J. Jenkins, Steve 
Jenkins and Isom Gardner indicate4 
In Slocum rare war riots.. well-

'imaii

THE LINE NAY BE BUILT TO WOODWARD
It i* Also Expected That a Contract Will be Clpsed With

The GrsKin People Pur Ertcnilun at-----
Southern to That Place

BIG DRINKING FOUNTAINS 
AT LAKE WICBIT/

— — -  Hen-
«  or

Two Fountain* With Filters Havir aur 
Capacity of 5.000 Gallon* An 

Hour Being Installed.

this county, accompanied by Secretary 
Day of the Chamber of Commerce, 
expect to leave tomorrow morning 
Tor a trip to the counTry In connec
tion with which they will investigate 
condl-.'dnt with special ref
erence to I he progress being made 
by thoae who are this year farming

of agriculture of the United State.,

andThey will also giro attention to mT * ! ^  “ 7 h
vyork being don. by members of the fc" OWV  lr * -w iS  ,k t in i *eAen .v . . .  M *y  **• » hM  '»>* VSSSel Will tg lDcorn club* of the cdunty who are con 
testing for the prlxes offered by the 
rhaml-x of Commerce, as well a* by | ? n,« n,‘
those who are competing for «h*,,u ,“ re W>0" “ n*  The Wyomt.
prise* of the Texss Industrial Con
gress.

Reports received by Mr. Campbell 
from over the country are very en
couraging and It la expected that as a 
result of his Interests and effort* the

christened by Mis* Dorothy Kunlrawn 
Knight, daughter of a former chlh tai-

All
Is * first class battleship. «lth  2«.u* Rat
ion* displacement. e *>i

__ abor
Battlsshlpa off for Fortign Cruls' 1,011

-oiitd 
little

_ _ _ *gnlr.
, at Ion

Manager St. C|/alr of lAhe Wlchknaml 
ha# ordered and wHt hulsll as ***sl 
as received twg large drinking fourday. 
tains for tb* lake one of whlrk wj ih- 
be located between the hotel and t-g he 
Colonade while the other will Im a 
stalled on the lower ground near t| of 
cppfgglpn building. These fouatal.,0|u. 

lionary lead er?^  » ‘»oV* «»•  ^make 
known publicly hi* iutrntlouTo retire, 
was • I U-nt.

Conference le Held. 
Yesterday Mlnlstaa—of foreign Af

fairs de la Barra was peremptorily 
summonded to the office of (lie Presi
des!. On arriving he found Snnor 
Uuiantour, Minister of Finance, who 
likewise had been sTtmouim-d The 
three ofBcl*lt were In conference for 
hours.

finmedlately afterward typewritten

Work I* \to be started st once on an extension nf the Wichita Kalla 
£ Northwestern from llnmmon. Okla, north to the Canadian River 
and from there It Is believed—the. extension will bo continued to Wood
ward.

Air nrrangemonts (or Ibis extension have been completed, anil work la 
expected to start within ihe next thirty duy*.

J. A. Kemp returned today front u business trip to the east, wher 
he had gone on matters connected with thetr railroad Inlerfst*. with 
special reference to the extension of the system In this slate *ml In Okla 
homa.'snd m fonverxallim with a Tillies reporter tht* ■ftrrnnun he gave 
assurance of early artlvltle* along this line.

In discussing the matter Mr. Kemp stated that they ex|ierted to be
gin work at once on the extension of the Wichita Falls £ Northwestern 
from llatiimon north to the t'sndlan river afid from there the road would 
be extended on lo Woodwsrd. Okla., as heretofore contemplated. The 
details of Ihe proposed extension have praetlcally been worked out and 
awevutying has already been in progress on ihe route. Including the sur
vey of the Canadian river at the proa|>ectlve cross!nr While Mr Kemp 
did not gn Into further details regarding their plans tmt stated that the 
TT^'VSrtte,,.* outlined above had been devlded upon
‘ the "Times'' under his w tse amltaf the Wichita Falls £ Southern from 
tclligent mangemeiit has prosisfild: "There If under consideration 
and giuwn to lie a great dally, nern from Netoeaatle to Graham. In 
Howard will remember the days willed to u* by the Graham people, 
he used to have to w hlslle to ke |*ie road will be hull! at an erirly dale. 
h|* courage In running off on baton has not been ekiaed aa yet,** 
hand pr<-aa the Issues of hia wi-^lve nut. hi* conversation was such aa

he road being hutlt to Graham with

running off on bi 
Issues of hia wisjl
r 1 Sfl_u lt im if iw
lid Its furtln r arj

Washington. I>. C.. May 10—The ae« 
ond division of the Atlantic Fleet •' *n 
under orders lo sail from New York # h,>* 

value of the dry farming method* out- whllt prom|.^ not'*!?'
HaW by the government will be w,  for, lgn rnilM, VI*1U will be mail 7 * 
forelblg Remonstrated In this conn- one In Denmark, S w ^ **
OF* , dsn Prussia and Germany Cants n "

AN ARMY AVIATOR IS 
KILLED AT SAN ANTONIO

HI Paao. Texas, May 10.—Americans 
In the rebel ranks are reported jo 
have plattndered Juares jevtelry stores 
last night, transporting the loot to 
friends on the American aide.

Robert A. Kilgore, accompanied hv 
hit wife and son. of Huntalngton. W. 
Va.. twin the city for a few week* 
visiting hi* cousin. Chief of Police 
Owtmr Mr. Kttgore. wBh hie family, 
has been in Rsn Antonio for several 
months nnd la enroute home, taking

. . „  advantage of the opportunity to come
»a *  Ihe first signal that they had cap, by here for * vl*lt.

MANY EXCURSIONS W ILL BE RUN
INTO CITY WEEK FROM SUNDAY

/
Llkelg That Largest Crowd Ever Known In City Will AttembI* Her* On 

That Day to Wltnoes Game With Bonham.

If contemplated plan* mature aa la 
expected next Bnndsy week will be 
a big dajt In Wichita Fall*. President 
81. Clair of the TexamQklahoma 
league, and manager of Idtka .Wich- 
ta, announced today that It wa* pro
posed tp run excursions train on all 
rond* to this city on that day abd 
that one of the largest crowds in the 
history of Wlchltll Falls would be ex
pected. -

In this connection the M K. £ T. 
expects to bring a large rrowd from 
Gainesville and Intermediate points, 
while (he Wichita Route will also con- 
Whute largely to the attendance from 
Oklahoma points, and the Denver nnd 
Wlehlta Valley* will likely bring large 
crowds.

I On this day the Bonham team will 
be here for a gam* with the Irish 

I iAila fend as the contest Is expected to 
be a close one. this feature will no 

l doubt be quite a drawing card for 
th# occasion. By thla time the ex
tensive Improvements being made at 
the Lake will be completed or nearing 
completion and altqB*U<*r the attrac
tions will be all that conld be desir
ed.

In this connection Mr. Bt. Callr 
state*, that every provision will be 
made to handle the crowd and that 
everything poaelble will be done for 
Ihe comfort of the guests. Plenty of 
pure cold water will be provided aa 
by this (Iroe the. two large niters 

I with a capacity of lh.oen gallons per 
‘ hour will have keen Installed.

Lieutenant Kelly Jarred From Seat In 
Aeroplane Plunged Headlong to .

th* Earth.

By Associated Press. *
Sen Antonin, May 10.—Llcjtr George

E. M. Kelly, of fhg Thirteenth Infan
try wa* killed “this morning when 
abouLta land In hi* aeroplane. He 
fell fifty feet fr o m la  seat dtie tow

den, Prussia and Germany. Capta. 
Charles J Badger la In command 
the squadron, which consists of tl^ h(. 
Hampshire, Kansas and South Caroc ar.

site-
. _  —— —— — -s a s s  |i of

' Southern Wholeeal* Grocers.
Atlanta. Ga., May 10—The Southed our 

Wholesale Grocers' Association, tl* 
membership - of which embraedii lB J rl 
leading representative* of the tfB«. 0 
from Maryland to Texa*. met In a 
nual convention In Atlanta today f*W1,»,'
a three day's session. At the f l f  ''**chief

The
famt

W

Winn delivered addressee of wetcon 
1. H. McLaurlan of Jacksonville, pn 
Ident of_the association res Bonded for 
the visitors, -e ——•

Oklahoma Elk* In Session.
.. . , ,, __. —  . Tula*. Oklahoma, k̂ ay 10—Th* ansudden jar of The engine. . '  . .
Kelly's skull as* fractured and he convention of the.Oklahoma Elk*.

died In fe few minutes after the fallj - 
He waa a pupil of Glenn CurtiSs, under 
whom hp received hi*, first lesson* Itu 
flying In San Diego, Calif., three weekr 
ago.

Bivar Cities to See Battleship.
New Orleans Ij»., May 10—The Bal- 

ahlp Idaho arrived here today to pre
pare for Ita trip up the Mississippi 
river. leaving New Orlpans 4ne*r 
Monday the vessel will visit Donald- 
sonvllle, Plaqulmlne. Ba'ton Rouge, 
Bayo Sara and Natche*. After leav- 
Ing Nhtches the Idaho will visit Vlcta- 
burg fQr three days. If tl)e condition 
of the river permit*, and will then 
proceed to Pensacola 'to rejoin the 
ship* of thfc third division.-'

Lutherlan Synod Convention.
St. I^uls, MW., May 10— Many states 

aro represented at the annual conven
tion of the Missouri eynod of the Idi- 
therlan church„whlch met In this city 
today for a ten day's session. The 
synod I* the largest l.uthcrlan organ
isation In the country. One of'jbe,In
tereating feature* of the celebration 
will be the meeting next Sunday nf 
the one hundredth anniversary. of Dr. 
Waltber the founder o fthe synod.

which opened In thl* city today, 1* 
the largest gathering In point of at
tendance that the order In this state 
has ever held. Oklahoma City la rep
resented by "a large delegation and Is 
making a strong effort to get the con
vention next year: -Tha gathering will 
last two days and will Include many 
features of entertainment In addition 
to the usual amount aof business.

*. To be Launched May 25. 
Washington. D C.. May 10—‘Through 

an error the report ha* been circulated

\

Music Festival at Ann Harbor.
Ann Harbor, Mich., May IS—The 

elghtenth annual Music Festival of the 
Ualvertltj of Michigan school of music 
which often* tonight and will contin
ue til Saturday, promises to surpass all 
previous music undertaking* here from 
an artistlq standpoint. Appearing In 
several concierta #111 be th* Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra of Chicago, the Uni 
vertlty choral union and several oth 
er eminent

sky’s "Kugln Onegta" 
"Judas Maccabeus.'

and Handel'*

*t airmen I* were issued by the Foreign 
Office to all lit* newspaper*. Saving j r*|g,^ ,
that the reception to the Chilean Mltt-|(rv 
lt*cr, set for today and the banquet to | Thi, [>ln lnK

palter, telling of 
\\ ichila Falls ah 
tit as Ah I atiHMi Ity hint today, 
watched hia great I topi* x press t 
Ing out lit* psper at the rale of u 
h.ni rile  ttir 

I appreciated the worth of merit 
persistent effort, and realised tlfc 
that intelligent energy along any 
surely win* tn the end.

A few minutes ago I was in Ihe t| 
National Bank.* My frtrnd latngff 
whom I hare Juioan n long llnte^c 
doling back sof ar when the dc|a 
of bts hank were scarcely equal t 
hnntlred thousand dollar*, showed 
through his elegant office This b
la as line|y fitted up a* any_In
stale, and I could add ts ns fltuj 
the great banking institution of j j  
Morgan £ I 'jB I fe ll  "1 New 
l^tigford tells ffle that the de|M>| 
o f hia bank ho>er now around 
eighth hundred ibouaand dollar tu 
and that thl* great gathering of nf 
*)• collies from the farmer and sit 

>f the surrounding cf

the same official, scheduled for today, 
bad been postponed. The reason for 
thla change of plana waa given as
“the aligliWJUnea* of the President” 

"The President's indisposition is 
known.to be slight, but on orders from 
bis phrgli Ian, he mutt remain fel* 
door*.

streets whirl
Dow l.e!iig extensively made t» 
very best, end is going to nW *
derfully to tlic appearance of y 
already up-to-date cllyr

Wichita Falla la now known overt 
s'ate pa the city or fine sldewt# 
and 

t ment
with th*- completion of ^our pr 
1. tie' r. t.ioval of the nnsig*. -r—. . .. . .  i: - 1.. fFiner the statement Va* lootiê I. j trl,..,i1„ nr ^  , |r. trie light pOlee.* 

Oen DU* la known to have been »>•*. ,hp |M ,, Ration of an ontame 
llghttpg aystem! wfll C

orthv <onvparteon with the y
■  cities any wbr r*-. 

The n*>* Union. Station Is flue.

riding in hia automobile. Yesterday 
uiornins he apparently »as  in hl> 
usual health. Thl*. In connection of the
with the fact that the conference wasj Th^ w t nU 
held, give# rl*e_Jp th* belief that the ’ 
announcement of his Intention to re-c
sign will n<£ hr made »*efore today at Allendale News Notes
the earliest

In the. event - of his
W — L. ftwearlngen attend the 14 

resignation., Bun/ay meeting at Imndee t

In dlaruaalng ihe proytosed extension 
.if tin Northwestern. Mr Kemp said 
Wit "have encountered aotne 1 rouble

In carrying out onr plana aa contem- 
pla'* d on account of the defeat of the 
amendment to Ihe Oklahoma consti
tution. -  Arrangement* had been prac
tically perfected for building Into Idiw- 
ton. hut we have found that the defsat 
of the amendment will neceualtato 
■oinc change In our plan* before the 
work can proceed. You may say. how
ever. that we have not altandoned thn 
extension by any means and ex|«ect to 
tto on with the work with a slight de
lay for the reasons indicated above.'.'

Mr. Kemp was asked a* to the status 
of the <y>lton mill proposition, but Mr. 
Kell announced that there wereno new 
developments further than outlined In 
the Times of yesterday. They both 
S|*>ke very optimistic of thematter. 
however, and stated that there was no 
doubt alaiiil the mill being hntlt. In 
thl* connection It may be said that two 
or more reliable |>artle* are willing U> 
take up Ibe Carter contract and enrry 
It out as originally proposed and that 
the principal question Intokved waa 
that of select lug the firm that would 
most likely perfect the propoaltlon to 
Ihe greater satisfaction nf the local 
stockholders.

CALLAHAN AGAIN
ELECTED MAYOR

He Wins By About 75 Vott*. But Citi- 
tent Ticket Eleett Half of

Council.
'/K7C wAl be no opposition on the Thutsrtoff until Sunday, i
__  _____ *#_./* or eminent ofll-1 Mi»f*,Z<irs Hnrdon of Alvoa Assisted Urrse

league, which re ilgna lfo iriW V n7 t 0<J  t. , r  u , , , . . . .  u 
ed and W. E. Ollreath baa bo* vlaHmg her sister, M.s S
pointed to fill the yacancy. pending 

Mr. Gllreath arrived In the city yi 
lerday aRd It la expected that be w ' “J" 
umplr4 the game tomorrow betwetP 11

H fl j Ran Antonio, May 10.—Bryan CKt ' 
j laghan was elected mayor by a narrow

Clarence Gujnifiaf Wellington t l , ' ' ' * ^ " '  J hr ticket «£■> Imdly acratch-
.. .... ed and Indications are that the cltlxensns U vtailing hi. t ou.Tn. Tlaud/ij ^  whh.„ npfm^  ra ,,MhM.

' rTT i »-■>— ..y elected n city treasurer nnd *lx out 
ul vvpimau of (Welvp aldermen. Callaghan'* ma

jority I* seventy-seven. - ■ - * -  .

olpl

Guinn.tonu.e—  —------  -----------------------__
Wichita Falls and burant T*»« " «  ,®r
umpire come* highly recdmmendf »I»cc visited his par. tit. liene last w e* 
haring had considerable expertew ,hl* . The W. O "  _£l '
much of which has been with recogn* i have an lie cresttt supper at the -A-------- — -------—
*  . s o .  S M .H .H S S_____j  o n l i n e

, , ,)( 1lie Rev W It. Cousin*! wlll'tlll hia tL  U v I l U l )
.how. hopeful signs of outgrowing t , ,bp l||rt , pl„ , ntIll<,n, bert. xi 
physical Infirmities that marked l,ut,(II1 Jt>
IfeflXtiy* Dr. cBlahop

Jam** bertion Bennett Is 70.
New York. May 10—James Gordt 

Bennett, editor and proprietor of U ..
New York Herald, reached his aev* 
tleth mlleatone today, having be*irUut 
born May 10th. IRf 1. Mr Bennett *«n In 
Joys life in Europe. Of 1st* year* b»r>» I 
visits to New York hare become f*  f lny 
er and’ farther between, althoufeh I. .
Is the Herald aa of old. .Thoae wl 
met him pn hi* last visit here noth'''Py. 
that time deal* kindly with him. 'W V ' ' 1 
still has the bright aggressive fa* and

or wh him win -imp BRIDGE CONTRACT
on prohibition next Sunday cvenlti
|he Allendale church. Kverylwxl  ̂ .
cordially Invited to attend, ♦  *- .

Mrs. \V I*. Bllllngrtey nnd Mt>esful Bidder* for Bridge—Their Bid 
It. Luthilphps were life guest oi lgo,d A, a pr,mjum. .
Kate Fulful last Friday evening

Mr* Arthur Teague of Wlc|_______
spent the latter |>arl of last Week
home folks hi re h-|fend 4'1 year* were sold st par. ac-

Qulte a number of ferment oflr ertted' Interest and a premium of $1M
commun’ttv stteillled th* Trades 
at Wichita Monday

J. W. Campbell who'reside* 
Holliday, passed through Allc.. w a » s  . .

in addition to which the purchaser* 
■ will pay the costs of printing. The 
county reserve* the right to redeem 
the bonds at any time after ten year*.

Honor* for Future King.
Madrid. May HI—Flag* ar* dlshlayed 

no all public buildings and the naval 
afid military station* Ibe customary 
sain (ex were fired In honor of the 
fourth birthday anniversary of th* 
Prince of the Austria*, eldest son of 
King Alfonso and heir in the Spanish 
throne. H li Royal highness has devel-

that the battleship Wyoming was to. oped Into a atardy little chap aad

ter that waa" stamped upon his hro rpm 
when he waa a more familiar figure t 
the street* of New York than be 
today. f er* r

. ■ ------ .. -  - * has
Rev. F. C. Berger, of Cleveland, (vould 

general secretary of Yonng People hp|p 
Alliance and Hunday school, of Eva 
gellcal Association, will speak at tl 
tent on corner Broad and lf>th tome . 
row at • j). m. Mr. Berger la a Buf110”  
day school man and everybody *houn' 
hear him. Come tomorrow night 0 
(  p. m C. T. Mayer. Pastor.

Quite a number of Allendale 
pie attend church at Bowman 8u 
nlgbt

Miss Annie Middle, of Wichita, â>. 
Sunday with home folks here. a 

Harry Krobd. of Bowman. 
visitor al Mr. laidolphii* Buudait 

Mrs. Annie Ghllinon spent MoH.
with home floks here... »♦ alto at which time Officer llumphrlea

Consolidation Forecaated.
New York. May a.—Receiver 

Freeman o f  the J. £ O. N. was <it 
ed vice presMCdt of the Texas 
Pacific today. Thl- I* sold to 
cast the consolidation of these r

Constable Tom Pickett left this aft
ernoon for Amarillo In response to a 
message stating that n man wanted 
here had been placed under arrest by 
th# oftioaea <>f tlml city. The prisoner 
hi da-g*-* with robbery in connection 
with Hrt Hold-up In Ihe flat sometUp*

was knocked .down by one of llj* party 
who made hia exrape Mr. Pickett 
will return with bis prisoner tomor
row. »- ,-~t
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ROOSEVELT SAYS: 
“ NURDER IS MURDER”
TH€-TXPRE$IDENT. IN A SIGNED 

v ARTICLE, DIISCURSES THE 
L08 ANGELLES DYNA

MITERS. T * -

CONDEMNS LABOR LEADERS
Who, WithouTWaitinj for Pact*, Have 

Come to the Oefenie of Tho**
—1- Charged With An Awful

Crime.

pv Ajwiwiaf f̂t Pjr*«**.
New YtJrk. Mtfjr 4.- Kx President

Roosevelt will have a Klgned article 
l»i “ the Outlook” on tile 1 m »  Angeles 
dynamiting casa- this w«>ek entitled 
"Murder) U Murder." In which he 
apeak* a» to Detective Burn*' record, 
pointing out that in San Kfrnrlscn, 
Itu ma "Proceeded with impartial 
viKor iigalne: influent lit! |jolHMtM 
ami the rtchnat dntalneaa men. It 
happens that*the men he has now ar- 

TPyrmt-rrrc m’-tr ie rr-Mt-* -U Iuji- organ 
laatliMi, It would have been a wick
ed thing in the former caaeW'for lead 
lag Iteiinblicana or Ilemocrata to com 
hlne to euppftrt the accused purely be- 
cattae the accused belonged to their 
|K)lltleal parties, and for capitalist* to 
mnke common cause with capitalist* 
merely because they were capitalist*.

"I state the < oni-lotion* iif ‘Tlu. Out
look' When in expressing its heartiest 
reprobation of the conduct of those 
labor leaders who, without waiting to 

,know anything of the facts, hare at 
once flown publicly tu the defenae of 
ullegcd dynamiters."

Mayor Receives Threatening Letters.
it, AMUrUlo]
- Ism Angeles, Cal., May 4.—A deSn 
lie announcement Is expected today 
as to when the arcing men Is Will he 
euade of J. J. McNamara, and his 
brother James It. McNantrs, accus
ed In the dynamiting case Mayor 
Alexander and xcteral county officials 
are said to have received threatening 
letters similar to those sent Detective 
Hums.

Resolutions By Dallas Trades Counclj
tty Awoctated Press

Dallas, Texas. May 4 The Bull 
Ins t rade ■ Council here last nigh] 
adop d resolution* condemning th| 
arrest of J. J. McNamara, in tĥ  
dvnnsnltlng case. The resolution! 
term the arrest a detective ronspii 
■cr. ___

though physicians do not agree as to 
the proportion of res|K>usMdlMy for 
typhoid which must he credited to 
flies, polluted water and Infected 
milk, moat of them agree that filer 
(ire the cauae of a very Important 
part. The people'of this country 
spend more than IP million dollarr 
annually for arreens to protect them
selves against files and mosquitoes. 
The monetary cost to (he Nation be
cause of the By, even without the In- 
finitely more Important consideration 
lhai should make each of ua guard the 
health audt-llfe of ourselves and our 
families, forms an effective argument 
In favur ,of the extermination 7of the 
fly pest.

For the fly plague need not be en
dured us a visitation of Providence. 
It utuy be stauiiied out by the sys
tematic adoption by Individuals and by 
llie public of the method of cleanli
ness. The fly ia born Ini lives and 
thrives upon filth. If no llth Is al
lowed - to accumulate in a bouse ar 
ils neighborhood. It will not be trou
bled by files for they do_not ordinar
ily stray far from their breeding 
pirn-os and their sources of food. In 
a thoroughly clean neighborhood I hay 
cannot live In the face of screens 
preventing their access to food and 
In the absence of manure heaps and 
other receptaclea for filth In whloh 
to deiKisit their eggt 
— The Investigation by. Doctor. Jack . 
son Into the relations existing between 
flies and sewerage, led to the formic 
tlon of a special committee of the 
American Clvle Association to urge 
the extermination of the fly. This 
committee, besides publishing litera
ture on the subject, arranged for the 
manufacturing of the moving picture 
film entitled "The Fly Pest.” which 
has been shown In hundreds of mov
ing picture halls. Ijintera slide* 
illustrating the same subject as t#" 
film are lent to responsible persons 
who make application to the commit
tee. A traveling exhibit, consisting 
<>r photograph# and piacecarda. wan
ing agninat the fly peat. Is also to he 
had by local organization* The fly 
fighting committee offers substantia' 
caah irixes for essay* on “The Housi 
Fly asm Carrier of Diaaaue." written 
by children of the primary and gram 
mar school , lasses A "white list" 
of hotels and summer resorts that pre 
cautious agulnst the fly |>e*< Is also 
to lie prepared, and Information in 
regard-to It may be hail by writing 
the chairman of the t'Oiumlttee at the 
x.-iuic addrees.

V* S m f i m  M
Pittsfield. Ill, May 5, 1*11. 

Dally Times,
Wichita Falla. Texas.

Jennie Hillings ia at her home-ls 
New Hartford. She baa never been 
la Wichita Kalla.

KDITH 8T. JOHN. 
The foregoing Vteiegrt.ni

rltory of Wichita Fill* who will bo ever told anyone that he had receiv
afraid for their daughters and wive* 
to visit this etty alter reading that 
ridiculous story.

Briefly, The story a* published, was 
that Jeanle Billing* had writtab her 
brother here, Roy Hillitiga, tbgt sho 
was coming to Wichita Kalla to visit 
him. That be went to the tiTtln tomarried sister of Jennie Hillings whq l

In a sensational newspaper story wasymaet her, but in the confusion of the
alleged to have been kidnapped upon) nrrlval of traips failed t<̂  see her 
her arrival in Wichita Falls n few when she alighted That he caught a 
days ago and whom the same paper! glimpse of her as she entered a cab 
on the day following the first senna- which was driven away rapidly, 
tioaal story said had spent the nlghv Roy Hilling*, the young man named 
lu Wichita Falls uu«T from here was is employed by a Mr. Anderson, living 
believed to have gone to Fort Worth,'in the country Just beyond Floral 
will go a long way toward undoing Heights. He came here with the An- 
the damage that has been done the deraons from Pike county, Illinois, 
buainexs Interests of Wichita Kalla where hi* family still live* several 
through the publication of the'story' years ago. and Jias since made his
mentioned. It Is a well known fact, 
however, that n wild rumor always

home with them, 
la an Interview 

Thursday
with a Times re- 
afternoon Young

ed a letter from his sinter saying that 
she was coming to Wichita Falls, or
thut he went to the station to meet 
here. He says the nearest he went to 
the station on the day uteutionad was 
when he delivered some milk at the 
St Charles hotel..

It was learned at fihe Anderson 
home yesterday that Roy hud receiv
ed a telegram last Saturday announc
ing the death of his mother In Illin
ois, and that she wan burled last Tues
day. Roy was offered the* expenses 
of the trip to go back to Illinois to 
attend the funeral hut declined the 
offer, preferring to wear out his grief 
here. —

He has a sister living at Pittsfield, 
Illinois, whose name he gave a Tin-%* 
representative. The Times addressed 
a telegram to hi;r and the answer to 
that telegram of InquiFy Is printed 
above. New Hartford Is a small towuspreads farther than a eorrerltofi and porter 

there may l>e same in the trade ter-Hillings denied spevlffcaily that he had in Pike county near Pittsfield.

-MS— t.—- r - — -

MANY ARTICLES FOUND
. S ' \n

G ood, Taken from Maxwell's Hardware 
Stare and Other Articles Found 

* 1 By Officer*.

BONDREDS AT -FUNERAL 
' OF ASHLEY HAMLIN

Hi
ROBERT ASHLEY HAMLIN CRUSH

ED TO DEATH WHEN MA
CHINE OVERTURNED.

Two hoys, Henry Wilson and Fred I 
lloston, aged altout eighteen years,) 
were arrested and Mailed yesterday by ! 
Sheriff Uundolph, Constable Pickett I 
and Policeman Allen, charged with

WHOLE CITY IS SHOCKED
—  if];

huryl*ri«)«| it.. v « " t » « f «  »)nm nf J : Ssm Sprslvi. Alts Hurt Silt Hla Injur- 
L. Maxwell on Wednesday night ofl lea Are Net Believed’ Serious, 
ibis week. One of (he boys wus plac 
'd In the county Jail, while the other i ■ ■ ■

-** r  - . . . * . . . . . . . . - -
how they became pottxeascd of num-lun. son of Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Hamlin,'

The funeral of Ashley Hamlin, the 
19-year-old son of Rev. and Mrs. It. 
It. Hamlin, who Inst his life In uti auto
mobile accident 314 tntle* north of 
llila rlty on Thursday night, took place 
from the First Christian Church al 
It) o'clock this mornthg. and wax ah 
tended by n very lane crowd of |ier 
sonnt friend* of the deceased,—who 
was a most |x>|Mtlar young man.. The 
church and the Mnnday school romp 
in the roar were packed to tliolr capa
city and then nearly as many aw were 
In the house aloud on the outside of 
the rhnrrh. j.

The funeral service wax ofiencd 
(with n song by Ihc choir, "Come Ye

a fervent

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Wichita County. (Jreetlng:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published In the county of Wichita, 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, M. II. (Sarrett, whoso real- 
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. County Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, lo he hold- 
*n In the county of Wlobitn, at the 
court house thereof, in -Wirhita Falls, 
Texas, on the first Monday In Juno 
A. I>. 1911, being the 5th day of shUI 
month, then and there to answer a 
peiition fll«*d In said court on the 7th 
day or February A. D. 1911, in a suit 
numliercd on the docket of said court 
No. MH9. wherein First National 
flank of Wichita Falla, Texas, (a oor- 
liOration) is plaintiff an'd Garrett 
llrothers. la firm composed of M. H. 
Garrett and IV. H. tlarrettl, and M. 
U. (larrett, Individual, are defend 
ants.

The. nature of the plaintiff's demand 
being aa—fellows: to-wlt:

Plaintiff alleges-that ua July 2. HUP 
defendants executed to It their certain 
promissory mile for $25x.i8, Itenting 
time aforesaid, payable to J'lalntlfTs 
order Oct. 2. 1910, bearing 10 per 
cent |ter iinnum Interest from ma 
turlly until paid, and providing for 
usual ten per cent additional on prin
cipal and Interest as attorneys fees; 
that plaintiff Is now the legal owner 
of said mite and same Is past due and 
unpaid, and, though often requested, 
defendants refuse to |wiy same, or 
any |iart thereof, to plaintiff's dam 
age, $500.00; that for the ptiriiose of 
securing said note defendant, M. It.

prayer by Rev.
erous articles of merchandise found is dead and Rum Sproles, who was-conclusion o f*
ia their camp on lake Wichita.

Morion, at live 
the beautiful

The goods missing from the Max driving the aiachine, ia suffering; hymn. "Asleep In Jesus. Illexxed
from severe Injuries, Including threewell store were found In the posses 1. . - -------  _ ' »

skm of the two boys, together with T 1" *  rlb* Th‘‘ “r,',,rr<Ml
two 22 short rifles, one a Marlin No. " ^ out * l t  «■  ,ow»  P,rtl 
25. and the other a Winchester 44-17..about ,b w  “ nd * ha,f mn** out from

[A number of pearl-handle pocket 
(knives were also found and on the 
I blade of one of these knives I* ea 
[graved the name of H F. Smith

The officer* duapect that both the

THE CASE AGAINST
THE HOUSE ELI

Sl.-ep," was rendered
While the service wax in charge of 

Rev. Morton, short but motit appro 
prlate and feeling nddreasea were de 
Itvered by Hev. J P. Ftoone. Rev* J 
L  McKee, Rev. iiiahnp and Itav. It. K
Fnrley. . _

After the addresses-a solo IjL.Mr 
Bradley "One Rweetly Kuicmn
Thought,” « iu  rendered.

Thla concluded the sgrvjce* at the 
church, and while the choir sang 
“Nearer My Ood to Thee." all those 
who desired to take g last look nt the 
deceased were given the npper'unity,

New York Has Traced Thousands 
Typhoid Death* Directly t* Pol

luted Water Front.

Kdwnrd Hatch, Jr., the writer 
the folloning, t* chairman of Ihe "Ml 
fighting committee" of ilic America! 
Ovl. AvBociatlon. which i* 1 liieflv r<| 
xixtnkible for tne natlonst onnpalgA 
ugulnet the fly which l* now beini 
carried on. Hi* >ommlttee has iJ 
<ueil many "tracts" against the fl>| 
iiKludlng 1 he pamphlet. The ilini*l 
Fly at the Bar." and Ihe leaflet. Ikl 
ware of the Dangerous House Fly.j 
whlili also give* Rule* for Ik-slia^

__vlth the Kly~!Sula*nce."
"The land waa corrupted by 

eon of the swarm nf Mbs." says th*j 
Book of Kxixliis. referring to the plal 
gue of these Inxerts in Kgypl Thif 
common house fly has followed manl 
kind since the a m  of hlx’ory H<f 
Ihv* only vh.rt man ha* made ht̂  
home. Though the sacred writers 
some appreciation ot Uve pcetlferoad 
nature ‘of ihe My. it U only compara| 
lively recently that .we have learn* 
tha, he desert* * the title of "th^ 
most dangeious animal 6n earth.'

Dr. Daniel li. Jackson, finding-thaH 
niea, attracted by floating sewerag^ 
In the slips, swarmed along thg 
-water fronL set a large number 
irai** a' River shores In New York 
City. The captives were found la 
carry innumerable liadlll on 
legs and bodies. One which wa
t aught in Month • street had root

- than one hundred and ~lwenty-*v# 
thousand on him By means of 
map jwhlch indicated Ihe case* 
typhoid and otRFr disease* bv hla 
dot*, he proved that the lucre**., in I 
the nuniher of these disease* wa* !n| 
direr-t pro|tortion to the number oil 
M(es The vast majority of the raxaal 
were In the parts of till city near | 
eat the ixilluted and water front.

A thoroughgoing reform of the saill j 
tary conditions in the district affaet] 
ed, including (he adoption of 
system of sewerage disposal would I 
Doctor Jackson stated in the re|*>rt| 
of his investigations, reduce the year] 
ly death* of typhoid very < ousufi rably j 
and other dfiaths from s.-v n thou* I 

* and tn two thousand, if germ Infected* 
flies were not permitted to coataniln f  
ate the milk nppljr. It la also estl I 
lusted tkat tlie reform as reooinnieod-| 
ed wiuild redute^tbe mimber at cad 
of lllneu* from these causes about| 
fifty thousand annually. A* the re 
suit of Investigations carried on Ini 
various part* of fhc world, confirma] 
lory testimony by many snthoi itlc«l 
ia available, so that the transmlal 
slon of disease by- the My Is no IpnffT 
er a mere theory, hut Is a truth that) 
has been scientifically established.'Ini 
fsit. a lb tie more than a year -ago! 
fir. 1. <) Howard of the ( ’ailed Btnteal

- Iiepnrtmeut of Agriculture |iro|ioaedl 
the name of "typhoid My" aa a sub " 
ntitnte for that of house fly.

Dr. 01 N. Koher. of Washington has| 
exiltnated that the decrease In 111 
Vknl aswetx of the I'nited Rtalesl 
thrangh tyiihofd fever la more than! 
c5* Billion dollars ' annually. Al ]

town sad was directly due to tb« 
blowing out of one nf thn ranr  tires 

r-fof the machine.
The mar bine was being driven al a 

moderate rate when Mr. Sproles dis 
knives and the gnna, catridgec, etc.. I covered that a change had been made 
were stolen by thn two boy* from some in the road and some brush thrown 
(store in Oklahoma and are trying to'df'oaa the old route. • He had Juat 
locate tfie place In order that the prop- made a turn when the discovery was
rty which they suspect la stolen, mnda and as he streered hi* machine
ay tie returned m the owners from the old road to follow the new.
Another boy, aged 14, wa* with them ike accident happened and before the and for more than a half hour the 
the ramp, but W lie know* anything, car could bu btopped W turned com. greet erewd of eympathliihg friends

pietnly over. There were four oc- r*ai**d by the open casket aad out at
eepeula. including Mr Sproles. Ash the door.

*!,* n*11*' —*u r’ W*Jr | The pall bearers were chosen from
HaailM and Mima i4̂ b'w1A3lOH*rV<r.t.smr.gvJhe High School and Sjmda.v 

" ja - '- «T w h cn  the ac« ident i lhool rlgwIMtafrrtff the dkreialed and 
curred. Tonng Hamlin realising the wrrp followa: fierald Pond. Paul 

anger undertook to assist the voting Hadtx. Clift Bullock. Karl Hammond.
i«a out aad as a result was caught Joe- Hatcher and l^roy Schnyrer 

isder thn seat when the car tu rn ed _Thpr,  worB m*n,  beautiful floral 
artle and hi* life crushed out The offering*
" • «  “ “  r 0* ? 4 * ,1Ul ■l‘* htJ r i .  the funeral iwocea.lon left the 

^  u *  J r kurrh at ll:X5 for Riverside cemetery
[br^axd. while Mlaa Henderson w u  MrPraI kfcrka ^  lepgth. At

L“ *rt- - I the cemetery the service was con-
la the cainfixing at the cart Mr jjurtvsi hr Rev. Bishop. Boone and 

Sproles sustained three broken ribs. McKee
on the right aide, bat did not realise ( Th,  ,*ld to the
!!! * 7  w ‘ "  decex^Ki by all the ministers whojvrM. U mt h# N ajmm nrk from
the injury and aaffeewd severely an 
tit mrdteal aid was secured

gainst hi* comiianton*. ia shrewd 
Enough to keep It to him:?*' He la a 
[Wirhita Fall* boy. haying roamed the 
streets here both ntgbt and day, dtr 
png a greater part

participated In the conduct of the 
moat aad funeral were well deserved 
and were In no instance ever drawn 

As soon as It we* discovered tha' or enlarged upon. He was a moat ex 
Ashley Hamlin was caught under the ampler/ young roan. Just on tha bor 
car the remainder of the party eet to dPr line of dividing youth from man 
werfc to relieve him. ihe young ladle* hood at ihe time the slender cord that 
bolding op Ihe machine as best they ,|VPS Ufe snapiied and took hla* away 
could while Mr. Sprole* pulled Mm He had Mved a correct life -one that 
from beneath He was perfectly con will serve i r i  pattern or model for 
acioux and talked to the remainder of others lo imftate. — —_____ . S

2 2  To *"d ffrlef^denlag them that hie inlerme were net ^  parentw. sister* anil brother*, the
* .  g,,>0 sympathy of all people j n  Wichita 

id]*ever, be grew wors. pgn, |t tendered.
died hi shout aw hour after the .----

Ident I
Boon after the mlttrv waa auxtmiaed ' condition, three .rib* on his right wide 

.. U  rm*. who live* near the ^ . being cmxhedd How. a,u,n the thor.ch

lie.

leal Estate Tranefgrwr
R. and Ralph Hines to Mr*

eotlhed end he at once want to;c* v,t> _
1 bouse of n neighbor end phaned Mr. Rprotee. while amost prostrate
the rdty of the mM  Incident Or* with grief over the aad incident, and ___ _
rmtde aad Jenna went oat ax jdofferin* from the Injtvrlee sustainevt. (f 
lekty ae poeMhte, bat the young M reported today to be resting a* well 

man had expired and paaparafioes ae could be expected and it la not 
were made to retnm to <he__cUy. In thoiiKht that hi* Injuries arc of a *e- 

ay KIHnger. Iota K and L of the the meaatlme Ban. and Mrs Hamlin, nature.
Bnyder subdivision. Bell erne addition, (ha parents of the yasmg ids*  and of _„When new* of-Up> tad affair became 
11300. -v- « mB s abater who was la tha party, were current thla morning tt rest a gloom

J, R. Max law to First Baptist driven to the sad scene by Mr. W. M. over the entire etty and many were 
f'hurch. lot 7, block 119, $325. .McGregor. -the aad hearts who beard the story

J. J. Huddleston to Kale Ward. M. Returning to tha city, the remains *  tha unfortunate accident.
1, block tot, $2*00. ___ I were taken to tha home of the fam The deceased, who was 19 years of

Funk lo w ; 8. Denton, fiaa njri MW! Austin street, where in a age, waa a yruing man of noble char

r V

W. B,
|acres out of T. J. Redman ' survey, M ends gathered to acter, highly respected Wy all hla-ax

reader anok anatsldhoa at they couM. soolate*. and 'expeclally popular tn 
. * ’ . .  . nnd tn eomfnrt thn aatmwlng rein Ihe High Bcbaol. where he waa a slu

** '*•  “  ,Mft0*  ,A- fivn  nf the anfartnnata ynuag man dent of high standing. Not only wa*
1 llbargerOtl LVvelopment Co .9*0. g  was aaaeeant thla morning (hat he unusually ntnitloua and aucceaafol 
Mlaa Kmma Chimera to B A . 1'oung- Yoamg HoonRa'a death waa dna ta In- tn hla stndies, hut he waa an active 

| limit, PHI tWS ISifeS Of MK *NO. J,

the Northwest Texas Atheltlc Assoc
iation at thla place.

The funeral aervice will be held 
from the Christian church tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock and Interment 
will be ia Riverside cemetery, and 
the funeral service will be conducted 
by Rev. J. M. Morton, assisted by oth
er pastors of the city. ,

Unrrett, on July X  19111 f  neeuled. Ip
plant iff a certain chattel mortgage on 
lb* entire aet of furniture and fix 
lures. Including scales, register, safe, 
etc., used hy defendants in conducting 
a grocery business in Wichita. Fall*. 
Texas, including show cases; that 
the mortgagor* In said mortgage arc 
described as Garrett Bros., and said 
Mortgage ia only signed by M. H. Gar- 
reytt, who is a member of the firm 
of Garrett Brother*; that *aid mort
gage was intended tn lie and i« a 
mortgage on ail the Interests of said 
Garrett Brother*, a* well as all Inter 
e*t of said M. R. Uorreli and W. II. 
Garrett; that nuid mortgage la duly 
filed in ihe office of ihe County Clerk 
of Wirhita County, Texas, and that 
by the terms of said mortgage It la 
agreed that aaid prnpprt)' should be 
sold In rate of default In payment of 
said note and prnFeeds applied to pay 
ment thereof.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya for )udg 
ment for Its debt. Interest and attor 
neys fee*, for foreclosure of It* said 
mortgage lien on aaid pro|ierty oral 
that same he decreed to lie sold in 
satisfaction of plnlntlnff'x debt, for 
(Ylett Of suit and general and aperlal 
relief. _

Herein- fall not, and have you pp- 
fore said court on the aaid first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ.” 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed tbc 
same. ~

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Wichita Fall*, 
thla. the 1st day of May A. D. 19t1

W A. RK1D, Clerk County Court, 
Wichita County. Texas.

fBy 1 CARL YKARGKR. Deputy. 
D3M-12-1R-24. .

CENSUS TAKES IS 
ntSTUEN FOR FEMUR

Ton should read tha Tim Off. c ,

Juries received ia the breast open participant In the athletic event* of 
which partita at tha hedy reeled the the aehopl a»d one was of the medal 
hack seat of (ha car ia Ma upturned j winner* tn the recent tract meet of
VYr1*

Famous Million Dollar Land t - C  
d  • Promised for $75,000

A mm promt** baa 
I tV  celebrated cad* a* McKay aad

which waa tried la tha filatrtat caort 
•t this place laat Jnae, reaulUac ta A 

I verdict far the plaintiff a tn the aunt 
I of BEBfi/fiOI. but upeo which a new 
| trial waa ffranted ftp tha eoort 

The aaeUatnaat earn*
I com promise affected thla w 

rm* of which tha fftalal 
[receive ITi.OOO or 11 1-9 per cent of
|the verdict awarded ta tt

• • f t f n v F n h
reached la torgeat tn ^hc hfatory of Waal Texas.

hfii attracted mark attention oa ac
count of tta aHm and the fart that the 
parties thereto are well known 
throughout the country. The ault wa* 
for a share o f the prattle securing 
from tha aa1* of Kapoelo (Bffuo ranch 
toraiad la Ittcheas caiuaty. Tha prop

_____  act* aanaiated af UWMO acre* aaJ
hy tha It la aaderataad tkat tk* prudU an 
apw t* the sal* amounted to shout $5 par 

af wklab MaKay and McKeaaie

Thia

that BlJMMto ha that x

Carrlgan and occupied several day*, 
a verdict being rendered on t^p 10th
day of l i l y  The attorneys hi the 
case were aa followa: For- McKay 
and MrKensle, Conan. Burney A 
Goree df Kart Worthf Montgomery A 
Britain and I* H. Mathis of this city; 
for the Rweuson*. Cake, Miller A Coke 
of Dallas; Huff, Rurwlae A Bulling- 
ton and R. K. Huff of this place.

plaintiff, wtil reortve $11.2M) 
•r  15 per rent af <k* coast droation of

—JHr. W W. Brown, member of the 
Wichita Falls school board and who 
ha* been apiminted to take the arhot- 
j*tic census for this, the Wirhita Falls 
IndejM-ndent School nlstrlct, started 
his work on tha first of (h* month, 
but Is not pitting along aa rapidly aa 
be thinka he should, from the fart 
that so many ptace* at which lie baa 
• plied refuse to answer the door lu ll, 
probably thinking that b« i t  s  yt-il 
dier.

This Inconvenience*, him greatly, aa 
it necessary to rail again, 

and he. wishes The Time* to make it 
ntalc to the |maple of M tctllf* Faff* 
that for every child within the ackoiaw 
tb- age. between 7 and 17 years, wbo 
I* not entimersied. the iMthlic s< bool 
fund ioacs $A50.

Of course, he will do hi* part to get 
all anomeTStcd but wants to 
initled when he colls.
-. In several Inataora* where admit 
lance was refuarvl, or where thef door 
bell waa unnnswercil, he. says he ,ia 
quite poaltlve the lady of the. hmiwe 
wa* at home and can account for 
such grnsa diacourta-y hy aaautning 
that the ladiea Ksik him In lie a lied 
dler. , —OfL,

Mr. Brown I* a married mad. nnd 
la therefore In imsition to know xome 
thlnga (hat men who nre not are 
Ignorant of. •

F * —■* t f-
Not an Experiment.

^Ratnt Lick, Ky.-—Mra. Mary Free
man of thla place, wrltck: "Before | 
commenced to take Cardul. | suffered 
»o much from womanly trouble! I waa 
so weak that I wa* down on my back 
nearly all the time Candid has done 
me in'ory good than any medicine 1 
evTr, took in my life j can't possibly 
praise It too highly." Yon need not 
he afraid to take Cardul H la no sow 
experiment. For fifty yennt It has been 
fcmnd to iwHrv* headache, backache, 
and almHar womanly trouhlq* Com 
poaed of gentle acting herb Ingredl- 
ents. Cardul builds up the strengtl.

It ta uwderatnod that the attorneya J’vcveottog much unnecessary path-.
Try It for your trouble* today.

read tho Tima*..

CONTRACTS FOR W.
F. AND S. EXTENSION

CITIZENS AGREE TO GIVE S35.000 
AND RIGHT OF WAY FROM 

NEWCASTLE.

WITHIN THEE MONTHS
YiN ' i ,  -• o ■ fdl

Work Expected to Start at One* and 
Traine Wilt Ao la Operation 

Within Ninety Days

Special to The Times.
Graham. Texas. May 5 —In ti tnusH 

meeting here last night the cttlxens 
signed a contract mibmitted by Measr*. 
Kemi> and 'Kell for the extension of 
the Wichita Falla A Southern from 
New Cantle to thia city a distance of 
about eleven miles. To secure the 
exteuxion citizens of Graham have 
aubitrribed $35,ooo ns n caah hotius 
and hare aureed to furnish a right of 
way. Muasnt. Kemp -and Hull on their 
part agree to hnve the line completed 
unfit in oiieration within three months 
twill It is ticllevefi that work will start 
wfitbiw :Tew day ,------------- -----— ___ __

Graham is jubilant over the pro* 
peeta for. securtug the -new lailroml 
and a connection with Wichita Falls 
Ihe “ Busiest and Beat Built City In 
Texas."

Both Messrs. Kemp nnd Kell arc tn 
the Kast in connection with the pro
posed cotton mill and on matters per 
tntning to railroad extensions both in 
Oklahoma and Texn*. Upon their re- 
turn important and uathoraiatlre an 
iiounremfinta ufe exiiecled relative to 
extensions beyond Ituinmood. Okln, 
iiixl from Newcastle to Fort Wortli 
and a new line from Wichita Falls 4*

H has long been known that Messrs 
Kemp nnfi Kell and their Interest* 
have lieen looking forward lo a con-., 
net tlon with one of the. railroad op
erating between Fort Worth or Dal
las nud the port of (Talvestoa with a 
view of making Ihe Wichita Fall* 
Route a great grain carrying line. It 
is isisKlbla that such an arrangement 
will lie made with Ike Kook Island, 
thereby obviating the necessity of 
constructing their own line kilo Fort 
Worth.

The branch nf the Rock Island op
erating ticlw.ccu Dallas, Forth Worth 
tnd'Urahain would offer a meant of 
reaching the Trinity A Itraaoa Valiev 
in which the Roak Island owns n half 
Interest and which would give a di
rect connection-with Galveston.

i

$500,000 WILLED Tfl HOY 
SUITOR BY WOMAN OF 80
Washington, P*., May 4.-—Dt*< ov< r- 

lag when the wilt of their aged and 
wealthy cousin. Ihe late__l|ra Ellxa- 
beth Phillip*, waa read, "that the dy
ing woman had transferred her an 
tlrr estate, amounting to half a mil
lion dollars, to Charles Miller, a stal 
wart young farmer of this county. 
Albert A. Hill and Mlaa Kllxa Hatan 
started proceedings in 4k* county 
conns to break the will and restrain 
Miller from enjoying the profit* from 
the va*t estate.

The two cousins, who are tha only 
direct heir* left by Mra. Phillip*. ■•- 
ieged that Miller, for many months 
before the death of the aged woman, 
bad been n constant visitor at her 
home, and had convinced hev that he 
waa deeply infatuated, using this 
scheme to gain her confidence and 
persatide her to make over lo him 
her property, which nonatal* of three 
extensive farms, all underlaid with 
the Pi.tsburg vein of coal.

They allege that the woman, who 
wa* nearly «*> year* obi, was mentally 
lai'ouiu-teat and readily succumbed 
to tfee.-yrweel nothings which young 
Miller i* claimed to have whispered 
into her ear*. Fraud aad undue luflii- 
sure ar* the, rormai charges Id Ihc 
jriinn begun to contest Uw- will. Hilt 
sml Miss Hazen allege that sat only 
did Miller peraosdip ttvair aged <-ou 
sin to write a will according to b1* 
direction, but that he aHm succeeded 
*1 baring Mr*. Phillip* transfer t«y' 
WiO( all her projierfy and the Incnon-
from It. ----

The Fringing of the action has pro 
Bored a sensation here. Mr*. I*kil 
lip* was accounted one of the wealth 
last women In Washington count', 
and her farm* were veritable ako"- 

be ad-[nlseea. She lived (a a m*gnlffcen(_ 
home on one of the farms, and w»* 
atteadod by * retinue of servants 

Tha fact that she hud disposed of 
her projierty to a young man but JH 
tie known waa all Ihe mors aarprt' 
tng 1n view of the fact that Baapit" 
her advanced years she waa cnn*ld 
ered an exceptionally -able hualneas 
woman and well able to care for her- 
self nnd extensive Interests.

No one hart suspected she wn* tn 
fatuated with the hnnrt*om« young 
countrytaau. Who waa a frequent Tlal 
tor (o her home.

••rn1’ .
Baaplte F

This Is My Slat Birthday.
Janies A. O'Gormttn, the new Unit

ed State* senator from New York, wn* 
ham in New York etty. May S. IV.!' 
After finishing n eoura* in the public 
schools he entered the College of the 
City of New York. From there he 
went to tho University of Mww York 
law. school, and waa admitted to th” 
bar and began the practice o f law In 
1M*. He Joined the Tammany Hall 
orgaalxatlan and hero me. an wotlM' 
political worker, tn IMS he w «« elec* 
ed a Justice of thh municipal court 
and four years latef he wa* Hecti d 
a Jaetloe of the New Tork miprem" 
rourt far a term of fourteen 'year*. 
Senator O Gnmmn has bean prnmln 
exit in the counsels o f TstMMMiy Mall- 
for many years, though (t ta aaM that 
he aeror aitowaB ptofl— i poBiira •« 
Influence hla work as a jurist- .

alial " 1 ’ . : . , . 
____
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For making quickly and per* 
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute fo r

Dr.PRICfS
CREAM

Baking Powder
S ixty Yearm the Standard

Made from pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates

**! a n  entirely opposed to the Dtc of a la n  la
•alclaa Powders.**—Prof. Chandler, Columbia I n n .

Read the Label
"A la n ,  sodium alum, baste aluminum snlpbate. 

sulphate of aluminum, a ll mean the same thing — 
M n c ly .B U R ^ T  ALUM.” —Ka/uaj State Hoard o f  Health.

Value in Cotton

— ■  ' ■ —
Jalve efforts In more thun 30 countries 
I in Kitruope, Asia, Africa and tb.> Isles 
jo/ the Sea. they were glad to rHum 
'to our Southern states for their pup- 
ryly for the world's greatest stable, 
j No other people could be found on 
•earth who could, for equal pay, eye it 
{the energy, will and Industry of'the 
Southern farmer and live, tlegpoljiur 

•white people of (lie South of their 
j property in slaves was wholesale lar 
ceny, but the continual robbery of ail 
col (on farmers by unfair manipulation 
aud gambling in cotton la an outrage 
second only in volume and extent to 
the preiiosterous aud unspeakable rob 
bery of the Infamous tralff laws, 

j While these {{astern infamies were 
progressing, oiy so-called Southern 
statesmen, witn few execution*, have' 
Idly »|>ent tbeletalents and time, elthei 
pas«lyele 0f rer#,>»!,...■ "Pointing with 

' pride and viewing with alarm” ' a 
sum and substance of American stales 
niunshlp. while commercial and govern 
menial graft* sap ami appropriate na 
tioiial hnd individual wealth and re 
sources. If our leadership were as ac 
five and solicitous to find a reind* 
for induustrisl ilia as It ts to find st
ress to and itosaession of |iart of th* 
Ipibile spoils, our deliverance would 
be forthcoming. ... . _

It is quite impossible, in this small 
space, to enumerate all the value in 
■cotton. Its relative qualities are all 
Superlative. The bloom of cotton sum 
lilies the punresf, most beautiful, fin 
est a"<« • flavored honey
known on the market. Cotton fibre U 
the chief source or the world's supplt 
of clothing. It ts nianmifartured Inti 
thousands of beautiful and useful forrm 
to supply the arts and sciences. IU 
oil is the purest, most wholesome am 
cheapest of all vegetable oils, 
oleomargarine tax Is another stupend 
on« governmental' fraud—the fruit of 
sectional dnvy and Hellish graft imlntei' 
uCTotton oYl. The meal, hulls aud th« 
.•talks furnish the highest grade o’ 
animal food. The meal and hull asher 
combined foun a most valuable fertii 
tzer for all farm, orchard and garden 

tcrop*. Fine paper la made from cot 
iton seed Imlls. and .the fibre frbm tle 
I stalk Is a good substitute for Jute, 
j The hyterlral revolt against the rise 
In price of farm products Is worse tahn 

sore shin -uml nttlhrnctiose; also folly; It Is treason. The farmer hasK. W. Kirkpatrick, before the Col Ion w ilt
.drawers' Association,-. lent Woriu*. stalk borers, cotton boll always been the victim of low prices

To the commercial and to the con- worm*, cotton boll weevil* and other un' "  ,h*‘**! '* ,f"  >**r*
“ lulling world, cotton exceeds In value ,cnemies-too numerous to mention.

To ihe pro-; ,fu

his extremity
Is giving him opportunely. His burden 
exhausted, him and hla resources tr 

producer must reckon the wear such an extent that demand for lil«-
ill other staple fibres, 
tlucer it lias given little or m# profit. ,
This Is evident on considering Ihe 'find depreciation tvl machinery, liar- product outrun his supply, and that is 
financial condition of the average cot pcs* animals, feed. food, clothing and .Ihe cause for high prices. Tlus prayet 
ton grower, mnl by advice rrmstatnly ;hundreds o f things in inintitia. These'of every soul should lie that hit-prices 
given him to not de|ieiid upon bis (things o|ivrate ngnlnat the fartuc 's shall qever decline until tie has regain 
cotton crop for s living, but to grow !profit, bat they ere not the chief ecu--* ed all be has lost In wealth, strength 
other crops for Ills support * ,<>f the Hundreds of millions of losses and resources.

Tbe blacksmith, the shoemaker and jniistsliied by the cotton farmers. T lu ^ In  securing to the farmer his right 
all other business men are urged fo ■lieciitatpr*. the lieara and the girre-rtil share of the value tn cotton, close 
stay with their trade, but the cotton in 'ntton have systematical! r organization of rotton growers Is nee
Tslaer dale not dc|M-nd upon' Ids tm-1 robbed, jmd yiudav <-d the farmer* und 'wsaarlly Inevitable. Merehanls, bank 

•profitable business. Since the yesr',helr f«mllie*_ut this country during era ami all classes in sympathy with 
1XH. cotton has averaged about |q j the hi*to»v juf cotton raising. general prosi>erity, should join In this
cents |>er |H>und to farmers, which* Before 1770. little cotton had been movement Ilia |ier|M>tual war between

_price was tioor remuneration. TTie " 'is  country, ttijjn and other tp*. greed o f tbe s|>eculators aiwl gatn
vesrs preceding 1*01. the average-countries had cultivat' d cotton ior biers on one aide, and honest Industrw- 
iVlce was tflunit vl\ n-nts, whlrtr price thoiiatinds of yew. ill limited quauM- on the other. The most vulnerabb 

—----- - J- (lies. ■- ‘ — —— ---  • - * —

STILL WORKING FOR i NO ANSWER HAS
FEDERAL COURT

LARGER APPROPRIATION WILL BE 
ASKED POR FEDERAL 

BUILDING.

MAY POSTPONE TBE BIDS
Movement on Foot to Roquoat Daisy 

Until Congress Authorizes Eo- 
tabllohmont of Court.

The inovfment fo secure a federal 
ourt at Nila place has received new 
uipetus and the matter la receiving 
he attention of aoiuc of the leading at- 
orneys of the city with the hope of 
uecesa In ronnectioii with the under- 
uking. In tbla connection It ma)T~bt 
tated that tbe idea bail- itqt^igen 
bandoiied. hut that quiet shit' dffect- 
vo work baa been In progress and will 
>e continued until the concession lo 

granted, or elie request dually refuted.
Recent devolepments have had some- 

thing to do with the renewed atjUrity 
long this line and the proposed con
traction of the federal building hao-L 
>«d some heariug on the movement
0 such sn extent that It-Is thought 

T h « b y  tome to request the govern-
nent that It ts thought best by aome 
to request the government to |smt|ionr 
lie swarding of (lie contract tug the

1 "deral liulldlng until the court-matter 
can he settled. In this ronnectioii

t Is argued tlmt If a court can lie se- 
ured for Wlehlra Falls, which seems
osaihle If not prubshle. that It would 

lilt - In a large Increase In the ap-
| ru|u iallon and a ....  Ii larger build
ngtEi

While It cannot l*e said that aurli 
request will be made, it Is under- 

total that the matter will lie present- 
d to the meeting of the itircrtora of 
he Chamber of T*omnierrce on Tuea- 
lay snd that action will tie taken In 
ccortlsare with the ugreemeut arrived 
t bv this meeting
Tlic opinion aeems to be quite'gen- 

rsl that us nnirh s« the new federal 
ulldlpg Is desired. It would lie better 
o postpone Its construction ft»r a 

time If by doing so we can aeettfe the 
'onurt and Incidentally a milch larger 
vnd finer bulidttnt

CONE FRON DIAZ
REPORT THAT ANSWER TO MA 

DERO'fi DEMANDS MAD BEEN 
RECEIVED PROVES FALSE.

IT 1$ NOT LIKELY TODAY
Little Hope That Answer Will Be Re

ceived Today—Quiet at Mexico 
Capitol.

lly Ai-suriat'-d Eieaa.
Mexico City, May (.—It la quiet 

here this afternoon. Tbe cabinet met 
far into uighl and is In session agslA 
today . but no announcements here 
been made.

No Answer From Dlag.
Oy Associated frees -_

Ml Peso. Texas. May <—lu answer 
to Madera's request for Dias to make 
public his Intentions to resign, re
ceived by Judge Carbajsl today, he 
said he didut know when tbe answer 
would—be made public. Tbe answer 
came In a long telegram. At the in 
surrecto camp the Impression prevail
ed this morning that Dial resigns 
(ton would be anuounevd soon.

Judge Cnrjabal has notified the rV- 
bel conimtssloners that he had reeeiv- 

Ihe telegram and arranguients 
were made for au immediate meeting
with them. . __

1 .liter—Carbajal said he had not yet 
received the /all answer from Max, 
ihe telegrams to date being only por 
lions of It. Tbe great delay In com-

OFTEN 
MAKES

QUICK NEED]
FOR

THE CURI
TH A T’S SURE!

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY
CQUG

f -  w i

FOR

HS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AMO ALL TRO UBLE* OF

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
. - PROMPT USE W ILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICK SOc sad *1.00  *OLD AND OUARANTEKD BV

ALL DRUGGISTS ~

Praise For Wichita Fails
From Judge Henry Sayles

niunk-atlon makes It alhiusl certain 
n Is at present ronfempUied. _ |th« re'hW won't he to tH'ftfrn 'nfghT

perhaps not at all today. It was report 
«-d early today that the commission 
era would immediately resume negola 
ttons but Carbajal, later it whs salt) 
this -report was an error. It Is ex 
pei ted that he and Madero will extend 
the aruistice this afternoon.

price was unnut aJ\ cent*, whlrtrt 
<| v* A ft ;s«*'i|pcql.|ii gaifr. rpat of pro >*•*'"• *" HtftO, 3tl.non hales were priv point of altark in tho Industrial col

'  ndctlon.' •*' "  '  -dined In tbe I ’nlltwl States; In 1H3«, umna la the credit aystelti IHatresse I
Few writers have lu-cn sncccaafiil. j 1 .OtH'.MtlO bales: in I83P, 2,0(Ml,OOn Imles. enttem Is always used by the bear and 

In enumerating adequately tlm enft o f . ,n 3.'Mai,llOii bales; In 18.%y. t.n.h,.- wp, t̂«4atnr aa hi# most effective wea|e
producing cotton. Tbe ex|K-uac* ln-iIKH' •■ ***»*'• 2.mM'.«0(t balea and ion ugaiust the value of cotton. In
dude more than rent, need, planting. i ln ,1‘”” 'kerc werc--t.7(tfi,*MMi bale*. In I order to deprive the enem> of this 
cultivating, fertilizing, picking, ginning • •* reputed live largest yield q[_cot-, wc-siMin, every friend If the farmer
amt marketing. It includes all house ,0*' ln ' h*' I'h'led States— l̂ .CH .̂itto *hould come tq the aid of these dl* 
hold exiienaes, education of children. h*lcs. The rotton crop of IMS hfoughf tresse<l farmer* and them fr*e

Insuraoi-c, medical aiendouce. ‘ larkest^ nKeregate amount of- ca*h .from the clutches of the cneinv hy ad 
iiflRIsleeial service, sea ial. fraternal $7S1,WT,J37. Texas'  ̂ share of tht* vancing money on cotton untiUthe 
and many other dentunds Hke charity, twr algh was l223.S4fi.2l7, price rises to a renmueratlve level.
alniHgivlngfc_£tr. in addition to thin, • During our civil War the cxiiortn On the production of 3fl(i,o«o,«*o 
the cotton grower must wage exneualve I tlon of-our cotton ceased. Kuropean balea of rotton tn the southern states 
war against destructive Inserts, dls- . rpiiiuers suffered In consequence-, '•'he. rhe farmers have been cheated on the 
eases and other enemies and emergen- |orgnnlxcd and exhausted every te- price about 120- per bale, amounting to 
cles, sm h as noineiovfew or root gnlla. ■ stmree in trying to produce rollon Ifi.nno.imo.mifl w-hlrh with accrued in
leaf gllglits, boll shedding, root rot. profitably. After ten years of p.vi»en- ,tercsl would have made the South the

t £ /

apt? it *
_TI1REE separate modes of rotffnre 
arrangement are required at tbe pres 
ent moment, and the woman whu 
knows how to do her hair.in onlj 
one way ts sadly out of it. . In the 
morning the hairdressing must be 
compact and close to the head, else 
It will not Kt satisfactorily under ihe 
turban whk-h la worn with tbe tailor 
•d aulf, especially If the turban be 
one o f tbe new helmet styles.

With the picture hat worn with- 
restaurant costuraea or, other frocks 
• f a festive nature, the'halrmust be 
done quite differently. -3'h« w.»ves 
and curia must tie jnst as soft snd 
loohe about brow and temples, but at 
the back there must be some sort of 
substantial straeture fo su|qx*rj .the 
bftm of the large hat of It will srttle 
down like a firemen's helmet on ihe 
shoulders.

In the evening an etabornte coliTurc 
la called for. and this coiffure will lie 
much more ^bouffant than the close, 
little affair. Vhlch fits under the het 
met'turban, and much higher on the 
head thaij *he hlnjcture worn to sup
port a hat. Evening coiffure* are 
distinctly frivolous. They riot In 
wavea. puff* and coquettish little curls 
They ai'e large enough to- make a 
frame around vine, face sh That the 
features by comparjaon appear dainty 
and piquant.

The evening coiffure which '*. not 
defdlETsd' Wffh some sort of ornament 
Is the exception Just now. Ornaments 
•re not indispensable by any means, 
and tbe woman who knows that hits 
of gold or silver of-colored ribbon 
perched in or on her tresses, do not 
suit her style la foolish to wear them; 
but hair ornainenta are extravagantly 
faahtonable. and most women who can 
iarear them—and many who cannot —

m jn i r e

m n a m c T !

s • — nr- >  - .
JaB* >■'** A

The Matron and the Debutante Afffeet 
Quite Different Stylet.

With bunches over the enrs makes a 
great mistake. This ts essentially a 
babyish style, imitating the- ear ros 
etteg worn by wee people on ca|»« and 
bonnHs, and woe lie to the face, not 
gulllessly fresh and yOnng that at
tempt* Jfc

This year the line Of the coiffure 
la long from .front to hack and nar
row when aeen from a frnnt^jew. The 
more this effect Is emphasised, the 
smarter the coiffure. The hglr is 
usually parted In the middle and Is 
then drawn hack In loose, soft waves 
the cars being completely -covered.

dress the hair to match the rostumeij^n enormous structure of pqff* And 
when In grand toilette.

Tbe debutante vyear* coiffure'ornn- 
rpents that suggest coquetry... The 
matron adds stateliness to her appear
ance by her hair ornament. Tl»« mid
dle-aged woman who affects Juvenile 
hairdressings with bandeaux ending 
under rosettes or roses perched pver 
her ears Is a sight too painful tt> con 
Template, and the woman over K  who 
venture* to wear ahy soft of brnament

lable to produce in her own coiffure 
It is so easy for gn artist, with pen 
cil in hand -to put ih with a clever 

;stroke o f Two the necessary waves 
that -uomplete a coiffure and make thc 
lines perfect and pleasing, but how 
hopelessly difficult It Is with brush, 
coiub and curling tongs in baud to 
compel one's own refractory locks to 
lie In just the right way to make one’s 
head iu silhouette a clastic master 
Piece.-

The bandeau Is the evening hair or
nament par excellence of the season. 
Everybody—who can—wears >a ban- 
di-aiLof some aort and scores of fas- 
• liiating styles are offered for detec

tion The young' girl twists a Jong 
strip of twite In the color of her darn
ing frock around her head and tlegjt 
iu a rosed* bow Just above .the left 
ear. If she Ts a Tery pretty yohng 
girl she' ran risk a perfectly plain 
band of ribbon or velvet, guiltless of 

| rosette or bow and fastened Invisibly 
' at the bark unde the barrette. These 
plain, wide beandeaux are exceedingly 
smart on those who can stand the 
somewhat severe style.

One of the Illustrations shows a 
plain bandeau of this kind and the 
manner of Its adjustment This is s 
bandeau of pale blue velvet ribbon 
embroidered g(lth tiny kilt and Je' 
beads. It will lie noted—and righ 
here Is a most Important point—thgt 
the bgmieatt ,1s not bound tightly 
around- the head, but loosely around 
the hatf._ If the rlKbon were pulled 
tightly around the Jwad It would be 
two or three Inches shorter than the 
length required lo lit lightly over the 
hair.- , Waves and curl* stray out In 
front of the bandeau over temples gnd 
ears. This .also I* moat Important — 
if the ornament la to prove becom 
Ing. *

Sometimes the tulle or ribbon ben 
dean tie sewn with paillettes of goldcurls,' piled high on the crown of the 

head In classic style, completes the 
qolture. -— •

This Is the true Psyche hslrdress-..
Ing. though any excrescence of hair b*n',: or. '• ,KtW

or silver, sometimes with small pearl* 
Often strips of gold or silver Tafe 
sew* with heads are used for the

rleheat arid moat |S»werful people on 
earth. ThU and other Item* of un
holy siHiliatlon have given wealth ami 
power to Eastern people until they are 
sbaolutely In pos*«-*airm of our gov- 
-rnmenl and of all our prirncltial indus
trial aud commercial agencies.

No hope of relief un  lie In the pie#- 
eat nuuiageuenfeoi nubHc affairs; the 
people themselves mifat art upon their 
•iwn Initiative and their own author
ity. From tht* r ill pulley of affairs, 
the South has inherited un exhausted 
toil with all Its attendant troubles. A 
well hirtanced tut* ration to develop 
plant life Is as essential as la a well 
balanced ratios' for animal or human 
life. The superior ytgor, strength, val
or and endurance o( our ancestors was 

r<-*|ionse from a more natural and 
' omplete ration. Oar apparent degen
eracy may be traced- to a food drawn 
tram an Impoverished soil through im
poverished plants and animals. Ail 
plant* and trees feed largely upon gat
es drawn through their foliage or 
leaves. These gases rise from nlsbor- 
ted plant food in the soil. If the soil 
a poor or deficient In plant food, the 
sir will also be |>oor and deficient In 
gaseous food, and the ptawt famishes 
nd weakens, thus becoming an ease 
ml natural prer of its enemies in dis

eases. Insects, etc. The plant being 
veak and sick. Its fruit or grain is 
Weak and poor in nourishing power, 
nd any life feeding upon this incont- 
•lete and unhealthy food must also be 
weak and unhealthy and auhjtrt to at
tack of diseases ami other enemies 
Persistence itv present-day method* of 
impoverishing The soil, holds direct 
tendency towards fmpoverishiag our 
race—losing stamina la i«od>. mind and 
manner#, tnteffst In life, self-respect 
snd of respect for others—and then 
the deluge.

All permanent civilisation depend* 
upon successful fanning which Is has 
ed on growing livestock and the chief 
part of livestock Is the dairy row The 
prtncipel trinity of the successful farm 
Is livestock, legume plants ami rota
tion of crops. Accepting the theory 
that plants feed largely through- the 
air. the l>?st general result* esn Le 
had only when all farmers conform to 
rational methods of restoring their soil 
thus generating a sufficient aupply of 
saaeotts food for liungrv vegetation 
everywhere. Organization of society, 
n every degree sad klndr from the 
hurch and state, down, could do good 

service hy devoting part of their tilno 
In correcting the greatedT oC All our 
transgression^ of that' against the 
doll—against Mother Earth.

Diaz Resignation I* Believed Certain.
flty  ot Mexico. May The resign# 

tiuu of Forftrlo Diaz as the head of 
Mexico writhiu a very abort time Is 
regarded here today as a certainty. 
Should the announcement of bis Inten
tion to resign he made tomorrow or 
even tonight. It wuwld cause no aur 
prise fo members of his cabinet.

Xu authoritative conflrniatlon could 
be obtained, but they* appears little 
doubt that President Dias, recognis
ing the seriousness ef the situation 
and responding to the popular demand 
will retire when order is resorted.

At Ibe President's office yesterday, 
no statement could be had and tbu 
members of the csYrinet. realizing he 
we* the only man who cot)Ul give a 
direct answer to the demands of 
Francisco I. Madero, Jr., the revolu
tionary leader, that trial should make 
known publicly his indention to retire, 
was silent

Conference Is Held.
Yesterday Minister of Foreign Af

fairs de la tlarrs was peremptorily 
spmtnonded to the office of the Presi
dent. On arriving he found Kenor 
l.lmantour. Minister of Finance, who 
likewise bad been stimomned. Tbe 
three officials were 1n ronferenco for 
hour*.

Immediately afterward typewritten 
statements were Issued by the Foreign 
Offiee to ail the newspaper*, saying 
that the reception to the Chilean Mln- 
Itaer, set for today and the banquet to 
the same official, scheduled for today, 
had been postponed. The reason for 
this change of plans was given as 
“ the slighUJUne## of the President." 

The President's Indisposition is

To A'lir Times: , | will prove a great convenience to the
__1 am cerlhlnlv surprised at the great traveling public: I kmtw Texas woll.
progress Wichita Fall, has made in 111111 l . ll"« l11 »N.uthern Rtateu,
, , . . . , ■ — mid if then* U na beautiful a

the last twelve inunlhs. ---- either In Telus «tr anywhere in tho
Dating back twelve years ago. I was South In »  city ot ten thousaud peo- 

a frequent visitor III your city, but p),. | have never seen It. 
during the past two years I have been Vour ,„.w , * , r,-h Building, am) pub- 
here only uloug Mtlertals ln those
enrly day*. Ed Howard was a. he I. Ilr *,ho‘*U ** '' l-  l*°*nted .nit with 
non. an eameat bettrver In the future t worthy pride lo stranger*. It matters 
of WirhlUr Falls, and bettef'stlH. u « «"  from where they tome, while your 
|M-rst*tent worker for Its weal Ami industrial plant* bear evidence to the 
the "Time#'' under his wise and In diversity of .the Interosts of Wichita 
telllgent luMgement has proaiiered Falls -upon which Its prasiMTlty rents, 
and grown lo be a great dally. Mr. I am stopping at Wichita Falls' new 
Howard wilt remember the days when hotel, whhh Is as finely furnished and 
he used to have to whistle to ke.-p up as elegantly lutpL as any In Ihv South, 
his rournge tn running off on hi* It made me teel at home to meet my 
hand press the Issues of hla weekly old friend Andrews In charge of Ihe 
palter, letting of the advantage* of office; he is an old timer, and In the 
Wichita Falls and lt» turtle r great early days of Abilene, more than 
ness. As I stood by hiiiVriudsy, sail twenty-five year* ago contributed to 
watched hla great implex pres* turn the lunifur. and pleasure of the 'rav
ing out his patter at the rate of morej'rltng boy* in that < tty. 
than five thousand Copies lo tb# hour., | hi vr |otlK n ,  believer In the 
I appreciated the worth of merit -nd,fu„ lrH o( W|rh,u  Kall„ bHl „  „  now 

I persistent effort, and realized the fact |(ro,,M rlBJt „ nd i^yon6 niy
ibu' intelligent energy .long any tin. n,,., mq.roveu^nt 1.
surely win. tn the end du„ tar||Hy f, t., ,hll| )our ^

pic work together (or the general lu-
, n . _|t«r«*t of your c+ty and that you hara 

whom I have known »  long time, e v e n f),rt(1|1, lp „  to haV). mrn ,|ka
doHng hack raf ar when the doiaailis, K<>|1 Kr„  an)1 th, lr kln<! wbo
of hi. bsnk were ■CMrrly equal to • , b-v|l „ „  ,br|r ,lma atl<| tbmiKrn.  
hundred thousand dollsrm. showedI Pa1<.r4>rtM̂  .entering In oy Influ
through ht* elegant office This bsnk , ( upbuilding of your elty.
Is a* finely fitted up w* »ny In the . . _ *  ____ *  ' _____

A few minutes ago 1 was In the t’ ltv 
National Hank My friend l-sngford,

Is a* fine»y n.,e« — , ■“ " ' 'T h e  „m. e building recently construct,
state, and I -ould sd^-lz «*  fine o . ) ^  ,h).m „  a , .̂all(y, ,„d  «„|
the great bnnk.ng institution of J J  , (h<> a *  ^ „ ,.r . „ rw-,ure.
Morgan *  .imi>any »  . ' . thiough si I the years to coins.Langford tell, me that «he deposit., ^  ^  ^  ,b<>

bl* ,b*n? ^ : ; r noa j .1 1 eatent of the improvement In youreighth hundred thousand dollar mark
snd that this great gathering of moe 
ey coiqes from the farmer snd small 
•toik n lie r of thr RtirroiindfViK conn-

,rThe paving of thr streets which l . ! *oletl faw.rrid locstJonS' TrH- building 
DOW— leing esten.lvely made I. the Jet tie. and to this largely is d'tetheir

idd won- successes. In the iastsnee of W trhi*
derftilly to the appearance of

WtchltaVsIls l#-now known over the * tributes to Its wonderful growth Its

city. hut. strangers visiting Wichita 
Fhlls occasionally see. the great 
change* from time to time

Men of brains and fort-sight 'wisely

very best, snd Is going to odd woo i ‘ ycl * * M*-
- your <• Falls, the most casual observer dlv 

j cents It* natural advantages snd at-

known to be slight, but on orders from M fbr c)ty or n„ ,  sidewalk*.)abundant water supply, It* ' heap fuel.
he must remain In land with the complethHi of your pave coal and natural gaa. It. rich lands 

mrnl. the removal of the unsightly I Poseing now Into the J»snds^>f .mail
his physician 
doors.

Rlnce the statement Was Issued 
Ooa. Diax is know* to have been out|,b#>
riding III hi# sutomotiHe. kestentey; atraat lighting sywtcm. ^.wlll 
morning he apparently waa in "i* worthy comiwrtson with the 
usual health Thla. In connection, of tKe due, wheijL j growth and

• telephone and electric light poles, and, boldera growing all kinds of e«*pte 
‘ the installation of an ornamental; crops, hut sfter all the push ail togeth-

The new Vnlon Rtstlon I* fine. awd|with the fact that the chaferencc was 
held, gives rteqjo the belief that the 
announcement of ht* Intention to re |
sign will not he made before today at Attends!* Metre »Ttriw*
the earliest W. I z  Swearingen attend the klrih

of his resignation. Sunday meeting at thindee from

bearjer of your citizenship for the public 
-very I welfare has had mm h to do with the 

|Hosp«rUy of Wichita 
HKN'KY 8AYLE3.

}

Last Gateway Closed.
Br Assorts tr-a Frees.

Fort Worth. Trias May * --T-sst 
gateway for mall fro/i Texas Into Mex- 
teo wax closed today when the 11th 
division postoffice headquarter* here 
announced that mail no longer can 
be handled through I-aredo.

at the back of the hcad„iro<n tbe stxe 
of a hazel-nut up, has come to he 
called popularly a "Psyche" T'he 
true classic cloffure is exquisitely 
harmonious in tine, snd this harmony 
of line only one woman in'twent/ Is

rose* and leaves made of gold gsuse 
or satin aewrd on .in wreath effect.

I Attlee haqds of pearls are lovely 
on dark hair and this effective lattice- 
work Is done alto with Jet beads and 
with rhlhestone*.

O r . J . W .  D u V a l
EYE, EAR. N O tt ard THROAT. 

Spectacles Fitted.

Flret National Baak Bui Id I eg. 

Wichita Kan*. Texan

resignation,
Thursday until Sunday.

Mis* Zor* Hurdon of<Alvea. okla.. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 3. {t. l.wJ- 
otpbus. -  , - - -
_t'lnrehce flulnn, of Wellington. Tex 
ns. ts visiting hid-roustn. Claude it. 
fluinfi • ' /

Floyd mmngaiey. of Wichita Falls, 
visited his part Ills  here, last W?ek.
- Tire W. O, W. of. Allendale Will 

regarded a*,have an Jc*.cresnvsupt»er at- Ihe AllFri- 
merely incidental. ~  • _  'dale school house May 13Jh. .Every
'The officials cohslder the resigns , body I* cordially Invited.

Don of Diax the only solution of the Rev W If.-Cousin* will 1111 ht* regu

In the event 
there will be no opposition on the 
part of the present Government offi 
rials to rienor de la Barra's Incumty 
ency of the Presidential post pending 
new elections.

The question of Vice President Cor
ral’s resignation- is not so simple. It 
is known that before leaving for 
Europe he refused to resigiv’xnd since 
arriving there he_Jia* reiterated- this 
statement. But this Is

Trimble - Reluctantly they admit tbe 
growing strength of the resolution 
-nd realize peace is Improliable hhould 
he nfitagonixe them further. s

Juft Hnlf^ln Bed.
Clyde. Kv —Mrs. f A Decker writes 

from Clyde: ~! recommend Cnrdui. 
the woman's tonic, to any woman In 
need of a remedy. For five year* I 
was nuahle to do my work. Half ray 
time was spent In l>ed. Al last I tried 
Cardul. Now I am well and happy, 
and can do my 0 »ii work." Don't 
suffer pain, headache, barkhche aqfF
ofher womanly miseries, w l^su*"your | yflinqay yuroute to Wichita.' 
own druggist has -or his shelf a rens- 
edy forrisich trouble*—Cardul. . (let a 
bottle for youf shelf. As s generaf 
tonic, for weak, women, nothing has 
been foimd for so years - that would 
take It* place Try It. It will help 
you. '  -

Isr apiipintnient. here next Sun
day

Dr. tllshoi) of Wlehltn will *i>eak 
on prohibition next Sunday evofrlng at 
the Allendale church Everybody I* 
cordially invited to attend

Mrs. W. P. Billingsley and Mrs. R. 
R.' l,udoipbu* were the goes! of Mr*. 
Kale Fulful Inst Friday evening

Mrs. Arthur Teague of Wichita, 
spent the latter pgri of last week with 
home folks here

Quite a number of farmer* of our 
community attended the Trades IViy 
at Wlehltn Monday.

J. W. Campbell who reside* near 
Holliday, passed through Atlendule

D. F. Summerville wtti prearh on 
Sunday, Mhy 7 a* 11 *>u a m . and 
conduct the Sacrament of t he l»rd 's_ 
Supper. (Sunday schol euperlntend 
ent'* reports are due at this confer
ence.

Miss Mary WUHgniSr-aJia has been 
visiting her sunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mr* A. U  Thornherry. fir . an4-#th«r 
relatives and friandn In tht* »trinity, 
left Wednesday Tor ht-r home In Portt. 
mouth, Ohio

Her. aud Mxa. W I. runntngham 
rfllTeT with Mr nnd Mrs W it. 
Stephenson at Thoinherry Wetlbes- 
day.

The Misses Corda Hunger slid Itosq 
Mi-rieskey elose a suoceaaful term of 
school at Kflherg this week The 
pupils hare in i n telling larrt of whffi 
they know the past week

Rev W? U CuLtllnghoui ha* been 
appotpted by Prof.' Fairchild. su|»rtn- 
tendent of pgfiii- instructions, to take 
charge of the Priberg school census 
.luring the month of May.

The iiastor. will preach at Thorn- 
berry uext Sunday night.

Mi’s. Cooper entertained fhe Frlb*rg 
ladies Aid Society yeBtenhis after
noon '- - - •

Willis Cunningham st>ent Wednos- 
day night with Clarence and Karnwt
Frlberg

Work I* to begin within a short 
time on the new Baptist church, to 
hr erected at th« comer of Austin ahd

Advertise It In the Tinan.

, . . . Orient Removal Case Wednesday
Quite a number of Allendale pen-1 Br Amora.tsq r»re«* 

pie attend church at Bowman Sunday Austin. Texas May Terrell will 
night.  ̂ probably be the first city In the state

Miss Annie Riddle, of Wichita, spent ,0 t,lte advantage of state aid granted 
Sunday with home folks here. trader the rural high school act of the

Harry Krebs, of BowniSn. waa a Thirty-second laglslater*. 
visitor at Mr. laidolphirs Sunday The cast' of the Orient Rallrond vs.

Mrs. Annie Chllman spent Monday r|(jr of Sweetwater in which th* city 
with home floka here. oppose* the remqvnl of the shops' to

, ■- ---- ; q ,M Angelo, were submitted In .the
Consolidation Forecasted .  ! Supreme Court Wednesday. The cane 

jfew  York. Msy a.^mecelvey T. f  mmy develop n hearing on the'talked
Freeman of the L A O. V  wo# elect 
ed vice president ot the Texas and 
Pacific today. This ia antd to fore
cast tho consolidation of these roods.

of removal of the Internnlffinal A 
Orent Northern' headqusrterf from 
Palest Ine.
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THE INDIAN LAND FRAUOS.

Mine has been the common facia of 
ever? one who makes such a dlaclos 
lira. He that dtff* up a neat of ser- 
pent* need not be surprised If he hears 

-the serpent's hiss, or If he feels the 
serpent'll sling. Other instances are 
not wanting In our history.

Theirs has been the common refuge 
of all those against whom such dls 
closures are made. They answer with 
charges and counter charges and like 
the actttlle-flah, darken the water and 
seek to escape In the darkness of their 
own making.

I knew that those Who woftht nniter- 
take to debauch would''not hesitate to 
defame. I knew that all that inalice 
and all that money could do would he 
done lo discredit me. Senator I-aFol 
lette and I foresaw those eonsequen 
eea and discussed the eventuality.

It was an oixlaal of fire which any 
man would prefer to escaper Any one 
would aeek to shun such a sensation 
und to avoid the notoriety entailed. I 
therefore, ethaualed every resource— 
I tried every expedient - there was no 
alternative left. ‘ I had no choice, 
want to the taat ditch. I placed my 
back to the wall. It came to pnsa that 
alienee would be rrimlnal. There may
be thoae who allll think that my si 
lence even then, would have been gold 
en, but It might have cost the Indian* 
millions of dollars.

While I knew that the vials of wrath 
and resentment would he poured out 
upjon me. there has been a measure 
of malignity that I dreamed not of 
but If I had known In advance that 
the assaults would hare been a thou 
sand times worse than they have been 
I still should not have been deterred 
from the discharge of my duly aa I 
saw It I had no right to calculate 
upon consequence* either iwaonal or 
political to myself.

My experience In this affair has deni 
oaatrated how much easier It Is to re 
mala silent and secure, rather than to 
wage war upon wrong doing and wrong 
doers of a certain description, rspe 
dally If they chance to be both pow 
erftol and venal. Mv experience lathis 
affair has bean a terrible example, and 
a terrible warning to others to pur
chase security at the prlre of silence 
and neglect of duty. There are those 
It seems, who would have had the In 
veetlgating committee, add to .the ter 
ror* of that example, and to the terrors 
of that warning—who would hare had 
this committee place the finger of 
silence upon Its lit* and signify to all 
others that they would be safe must 
be still, and apeak not lest the accused 
should have the power, . as he will 
have the disposition to reap ruinous 
vengeance upon his accuser.

While this bitter cup has been press
'd  to my lips I have not murmured 
I at 111 believe that I rendered some 
service to the Indliens, and that ser
vice compensate* Ue for all the sac
rifice! which 1 have Incurred. ~I still 
believe that I may have helped to save 
the Indians from three to five millions 
of dollars, and that saving and that 
service more Ibao compensate me for 
all the calumny which has come upon 
me In the past and for all that may 
come hereafter. I pronounced eulogy 
upon myaelf—I simply did my dutuy 
aa I saw It. and I shall abide In the 
faith that the truth will triumphs 
Hy Thomas P (tore. |T. 8. Senator from 
Oklahoma, In National Mouthl'

H there were more men like Sheb 
Williams I he Confederate Reunion, to 
convene at IJttle Rock on May 17th. 
llth and 19th. would be-well attended 
He has Invited all the old battle scarr
ed ex-Confeds In his' Inimedate com
munity to accompany him lo l.lttje 
Rock as |ils guests. Doubtless there 
are hundred! of these old soldiers who 
do not feel as If they were really able 
to spend the money necessary for car 
fare and expenses of the trip. Col. 
Williams seems In earnest In extend
ing the Invitation, and aa.vs the pleas
ure will all be his. He Is not a wealthy 
m il, either, but ha* plenty, and evi
dently wants to spend some of It In a 
way that will not'only bring pleasure 
to himself, hot to others. It was a 
moot commendable and generous ML 
nnd trap that wWI endear bis memory 
to the "thin gray line" Uiat la growing 
rapidly leas each year.

A mau well Informed as to the facts 
has glveu to us the plau of the autts 
in their state campaign. The “Big 
Four" iu Houston, whose names we 
need not mention, aru in touch with 
Chicago, and through them and from 
that source, somethjug like two mil
lions of dollars are being dumped into 
the treasury of the committee to be 
used In an effort to carry Texas for the 
millions. This money Is being contrib
uted by the blowers and the liquor 
people generally outside of Texas.

Two headquarters have already been 
established, one at Houstbn and one In 
Dallus. Through these headquarters 
literature by the ton la being sent out 
to the voters of the state, with every 
Imaginable misrepresentation of the 
facta concerning prohlbtton. Down In 
South and Southwest Texas, where the 
anti-seutlment Is strong there will be 
speaking In order to arouse their vot
er* to a high pitch ftf Interest, but in 
North and East and West Texas, the 
still hunt process Is to be Instituted. 
There Is not to be a great ileal of 
speaking nr playing or brass bands In 
these sectlous. The mails will be need 
lavishly and hand to hand work will 
tie carried on. Their effort will lie lo 
throw the spell of Indifference upon 
the local option counties ao as fo 
keep prohibition votes at home, and at 
the unit time to tee to It that every 
anti vote In all theae bectlons Is got
ten to the polls on election day.

Through General Hulen and Col. Ja- 
cab Woltera a complete Hit of all the 
voters holding tax receipts Is now In 
their hands or will lie and ths card 
system !■ to tie used In pulling the 
whole list of every county In alphabet
ical order, and the effort Is to be madc 
to rind out how every one stands on 
the question o f prohibition. Those who 
are fixed In ,foelr prohibition princi
ples wHI not be noticed specially after 
thetr status Is unmistakably known 
Every halting voter will be looked al
ter a|iecially by some "friend" and 
through the mails. A poll Is to be tak
en every few weeks In every county 
and report made to headquarters, so 
as to keep up with the progress made 
hy their workers. Then right at the 
last they will make the home rush 
through the -malls and through their 
field workers, and get their votee to 
the polls.

The report goes that the' leading 
dally papers, with perhaps one excep
tion. have already been “ fixed" and 
they are agalasl State wide prohibi
tion. They are not (o make a break 
with their prohibition readers, bill 
throw o|>en their column* to a dlecns 
slon of both aides, hut their editorial 
weight Is to bethrown against prohi
bition. And wIVi Just aa manjuweekly 
paiiers as they can rench this same 
course Iff to be pursued If they cap 
purchase tnelr Influence they will do 
It. and H not then they will get as 
much of their "si off” Into them as 
iswslble. We are told that the Hon 
Jefferson Cox, of Rockwall, who has 
long lieen an editor. Is on the pay roll 
Of the movement to look after the 
country press. He Is now the Klotorial 
Representative of Rockwall and Dal
las counties In the legislature. They 
are also grooming him or 8|>eaker 
for the next legislature, provide.! they
can elect him to the legislature the-**»__ '
nett time -

In Dallas they have two headquar
ters. one at the Oriental Hotel fitted 
up In style and In charge of experts. 
From this the big prohibition bell Is 
to be ' cultivated." They have, or will 
have soon, a branch headquarters, 
down on Commerce street This one 
will bare charge of the cjjy of Dallas 
and the county. Hen fraison Is to, tahe 
charge of the country section of the 
county, gel In touch with (be rural 
voters and tee to II that all'of them 
arc looked after. A newspaper than, 
whose dull season la In the summer, 
la to look after the cJTy mitt see 'to II 
that the vote is organized aiyd voted.

Now the shove Is the plan o cam 
imlgn to be followed by the antis ac
cording to the Information furnished 
us from a reliable source. .It Is ay*- 
tCAuiMr.’ compact, and far-reaching. 
With them the result of the-election 
is a matter of life or death and they 
are to Jeave no stone unturned to suc
cess. - So their plan la (he “ Missouri 
Plan,** that’ Is the plan adopted and 
worked In the last Mltaouii campaign. 
It originated In the fertile brain of 
the 8t.-Ixniis antis, and It Is to be 
worked In Texas...

Now our readar* can see st a glance 
with what they are confronted It Is 
dead loads of money, shipped In from 
other sections, a long list of hired 
aubnldlxed dally press, and the most 
unscrupulous set-of Risnagers that ever 
worker* well paid for their services a 
undertook to put through an enter
prise. It will be their effort to coh- 
ceai the real Issue In the rampalggp 

to try to fight out the battle 
on Irrevelant and false Issues. They 
will plead for "local self-government." 
they will weep over the "failure of pro
hibition" In other states, they will 
point out the superlative beauties of 
'local option." they will harp on what 
great men" have Mid. they will wall 

over the i-onflaeattoa of property.” 
they will emphasis* the “ lajury" 
wrought hy prohibition oa

Interests," etc. BnA.pt no time nor 
under any circumstances will they tell 
you about the saloon. That delectable 
Institution will be kept In the far-off 
back KTROund. Its hideous head will 
be completely obscured by the over
shadowing presence of "local self-gov
ernment" and subterfuges of that char
acter. The poor saloon will go unde
fended and unadvocsted. The whole
some effects of the liquor business and 
Its long train of virtues will he liter
ally ignored.

It will be a campaign or money 
agatnat manhood, of vice against vir 
tue, of falsehood against 
sophistry against arguments, of the 
hired heeler against the patriotic clt- 
I sen. All this and more too. will be 
the campaign tactics of the antis. But 
we will bring up our side and hold the 
bar room before the gaze of the honest 
voters, we will prove to them that It Is 
the unmitigated anarchist and the col
ossal criminal of the ages. We will 
make our fight exclusively .tipon this 
monster whose bloody clutch Is now 
ttrytng to grasp the throat of our 
American civilization; and whose .deeds 
of diabolism are written In crimson all 
over the fair name of Texas.—Home 
and 8tate.

DEMOCRACY MAKING GOOD. MY PHILOSOFY.

I alius argy that a mau
Who does about the best be can,

Ttue to their platfrom pledges and 
in keeping with their ante-election

have started out to fulfill Ihelr com- Ko matt«,r fr pis dally wslk 
pact with the public. Is subject ter his neighbor’s talk.

Rarely has the Democracy been af- And critic-minds of every whim 
forded brighter prospect* than those ^  K‘t wp-aud go for him! 
which are presented to the party at j( .M ngtchural enough, I guess, 
the opening of the extraordinary sea* When tome gits more and some__glts 
slon of the Sixty-second Congress. I less.
and never has it taken better advant- For them-uns on the. slimmest side

. . .  i.i „ Tk. To claim It ain't'*-fair divide;age of IU opportunities. The degree ^  ^  kB0W(J „ome to la<1 aml walt,
of harmony In every Hction taken lias ^  up an<j up iate,

truth, offbeen a* gratifying to the. Democrats To ketch some feller they could hu;c
as It has been surprising to the Re 1’or goin' at a fuster gait.
publicans. Tlu- latter have predicted' ̂  ^
Democratic dlacord and division, but f ,on|enslons, and be satisfied:
instead they have found a united party jest ,|o your best, and praise er blame
which they are obliged to confront That toilers tha, counts Jest the same.
with divided forces It Is the minority ) v* * » “■ » “ « * » •  ,
rather than the majority In the House. And the man who ,|oe,  U)e ,)tMt
which Is split Into warring factions, That gits more kicks than all the rest.
and the developments thus far In the
session Indicate that the breach will
continue to widen rather than heal.—
From Democracy making Good, by
Frank B. I>ord, In Norman E. Mack's
National Monthly fur May.

The Manufacturers Record la au
thority for the atatement that 14,128.
026 pounds fo cotton waa manufactured 
Into cotton gooda of one kind or other 
In Texas during the year 1010, and 
that 90,010 spindles and 2.445 looms 
were required to do the work. In the 
United States 1,858.t27,7C6 pounds of 
cotton were made Into cotton goods.
Or In other words, T w ix  alone pro- ___  ___  j
duces as much cotton as la used for aWMet I.  the man S -ho deliberately,-# » » ! #  dgep laid plot to dssthy prop _________

goes about to thwart the will of the '*r,y and life la another established Its firaT allegiance voTtortmanufacturing purposes In the United 
States, and yet comparatively little of 
it Is held here to be manufactured Into 
cotton goods before being shipped out 
8/ the state. There Is room In every 
county—for a first-class cotton mill, 
and the state will never prosper as It 
should until more cotton mills are con 
atructed and operated. Wichita Falla 
has dooe what she was asked to do 
by foreign capitalists to secure that 
cotton mill, and In the event the 
gentlemen should fail for any cause 
to.make good thetr end of the contract, 
the subscribers for stock In the con
cern should not allow the proposition 
to fall through, but on the contrary, 
and If necessary, build and operate the 
cotton mill themselves. This has been 
done iu some Texas towns, and the 
mill* are now running and are earn 
tng a fair dividend What other towns 
have accomplished along that line. 
Wichita FaF* can do.

ABOLISHING THE COOK.
- Pittsburg Dispatch.

le t the rook problem tremble. The 
end of her reign may be at hand. The 
help problem may be solved. It *11 
depends upon the accuracy of Dr 
Robert Bell's diagnosis, announced at 
the Simple Life conference In Ixindon. 
He says we should eat only uncooked 
food, that ant only meats but the "nat 
ural" foods, fruits and vegetables 
should he served raw. Listen to him 

"Man la the only animal who 4rooka 
his food. Among wild animals we 
don’t find disease, we don’t find de
cayed teeth, we don't find cancer. It 
Is only In the animals that come In con
tact with man that we find.disease.

Nor ts freedom from disease the 
only benefit from eating uncooked 
food, according to tbs' doctor. Aa a 
consequence we wifi live to greater 
ages. The “natural food" countries, 
Scandinavia, Hungary and Bulgaria, be 
M ys, are overrun by centenarians, 
Bulgaria having nearly 4000, compared 
with only 78 In pork-eating Germany. 
His reasons for not cooking food are 
that In Its natural state It contain4 
three times the nutritive value of cook
ed food. Therefore we have fo eat 
three times as much and give our di
gestive organs three limes at touch 
work. f  "a

avail themselves of the protection It 
a supposed to afford. . '

as great,.and which Is almost wholly 
perprt'iaftd bj^those’4rho have amass
ed fortunes and are yet mg satisfied, 
while those who have furnished the la- The political leaning of the three
bor. ami we might m v  to some extent appointed to the Judgeships of
IT  leqar the brains by which these the Amarillo Court of Appeals are as 
fortunes have been smassed have| follows: Graham and ITessler are an 
hardly lieen comitensated much a b o v e ,  tis and Halley men. while Hall la a pro

~  In answer to the many Inquiries that 
have conie to'this office regarding an 
alleged kindnapplng case, the .Times 
Is now in a position to stale most pos
itively that nothing of the kind occur- 
rwdTand on Investigating finds there 
was HtUa If anything upon which to 
base such an absurd story. The young 
lady Involved, and wffose name has 
been dragged Into this ^Jiamond DIFk" 
story. Is at the home of a married sis
ter In an Illinois town, and for aught 
the Times has knowledge, has never 
set her foot on Texas soil.- Wichita 
Falls..the Times nrny admit, does not 
present as clean a moral record as she' 
could, bnt conditions here have never 
yet reached that sfisge where a young 
lady, coming for a visit to,"relative!, 
could be boldy kidnappad while wall
ing at the aUtlon to he conveyed to 
her relative#. 8uch ridiculous and sen- 
Mtlonal stories may, for a time, serve 
their Jurpoee. 1. el; sell a few extra 
copies of an extraordinarily "valler" 
Journal, but that Is all. Aa for the ad
vertising Wichita Falls gets by snch 
means. If persisted In.'WlU result In 
grant Injury lo the city. The paper In 
which the alqry appeared attempted 
ea the following day to confirm 1% and 
It hM either been grhatly imposed 
upon by some one. or has deliberately 
worked o f f  a sensation to the detri

ment of Wichita Falla.

—Janies Whitcomb Riley.

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION
------------ - 1 • J ; « v J

Great Religious Gatncring of the South Will Meet in Jack

sonville, FI#., M#'y 17— Four Million Baptists 

Will be Represented

The crime of bribery Is one that de
serves a. more severe punishment than

Of course, the McNamaras.' arrested 
lor complicity In the blowing up of the 
Ia»  Angeles Times, are presumed to 
be Innocent until they are proven guil
ty, but the mere fact that the various 
abor leaders denounce the arrests as 
n outrage and vehemently assert tin1

the laws of any state usually prqvldes. j Innocence of the accused parties. 
It Is practiced in nearly everv state In P1*1-** them In ^lie light of desiring to 
the Union, and there la evidence ln ^ '^ n d  them ugalnst Hint awful crime 
abundance that the men composing 1 whether guitly or not. Until it Is clear-_ 
the law-making bodies, of some stutes 'V proven that theae men are-(he 
have been bought or bribed to iiass Kuilty |»artles. they should not be con- 
laws that are not for the best Inter-! demned. 0 n the other hand, and ef- 
ests of the masses of the people. While forTto create public aeotlraent In their 
we are now busily engaged in the proa- *sv«r  and thua prove their Innocence 
ecutlon of those charged with dnya- j without a trial Is wrong. Some one Is 
mltlng and jnurder, let ua not forget | resiionslhle for the Los Angeles opt 
that next to the dynamiter and an-.™**- That much Is certain, and that

masses by means of bribery. If there ( fact. An Innocent man has little to 
Is any difference, It should be In fa-!fo«r. »nd If the McNamaras' are In 
vor of the poor ignorant fool who. by [»hat class, they *111 not be made to s'uf 
touching off a bomb and destroying ( • (treat deal. The fact that they 
life and property thinks he ran aid hla,**10*®^ *  disposition to avoid being 
cause. It is usually the yharp; shrewd (taken to Callfopiia to face the charges 
trickster with a roll, generally classed preferred against them does not look

Jacksonville. Fla. May 
In number than thd British parlia
ment or the congress of the United 
States, the Southern Baptist rouveu- 
tlon will meet here May 17 with dele
gates present from every stale In the 
South.

The convention is madeup of mes
sengers or delegates from churches, as- 
Koctatlona, State conventions, mission
ary societies and.Sunday schools. All 
Baptist churches “nre Independent. 
Therefore, th'e convention has no au
thority. Its action Is advisory, not 
compulsory. • Ministers and laymen are 
admitted into the convention on the 
same basis without' any official dis
tinction between the clergy and lay
men. . '

The Baptist Doctrine-
The Baptistery through the age* has 

•been "A church without a pope, and 
a Stute without a king." They have 
always held as a fundamental prin
ciple that tbe Individual soul is compe
tent to deal with God. The Bible is 
their only creed and sole guide in 
matters of faith.and doctrine. From Its 
teachings they hold that all men un
born in tin. and can find solvation 
’only through faith In Jesua Christ. 
They accept the vicarious atonement 
of Christ, believing in His death on 
the cross, and hia ascension to the 
right hand of the Fhliter as the foun
dation and security of salvation. Ha|e 
lists Insist u|K>n what Is rolled be
lievers' baptism as a prerequisite to 
church membership. In the indeiiend- 
ence of the local church, and hold that 
each church is a spiritual, democratic 
body, seiiarate from the 8tate. owing

In *  Bap
tist church there are no priestly or- *

as a capitalist or prominent citizen, 
that reaorta to bribery in one way or 
the other to carry his points, taking 
care enough

favorable.

The Times will atop just long 
to protect himself. In'enough lo say that the successful con 

he la caught, in which event diu-t of a newspaper depends as much
the poor foots who have permitted 
themselves to be used as tools are 
made to suffer, while the real criminal 
escapes and Is ready with another pet 
project to put through when opportuni
ty affords. Anarchy and socialism.

upon that which Is Jeft out of Its col 
tuuns a* It does on that which Is per  ̂
mltted to go In. In other words, there 
are men who may have money to 
hrow at the birds, andO'*t not have 
nfflclent brains to conduct a news-

both great evils, are growing In the paper. As much abused -ami ms 
United States, and the cans# for their stringent as the Texas libel law la. 
growth and SPfrud la that of tbe there Is evidence In abundance that 
growth and Spread or an' evIT equally'' there are thoee who hare failed lo

a bare living for themselves and their 
families. 1

t h e  g u n  b e h in d  t h e  door
I haven't tne slightest fear of the

rnd anti Bailey. The district la pm 
i)r about two to one. On the Dailey 

question- It Is anti, jurdging from th« 
fart that the state Senator who repre 
aenta the distlrrt. Is Inclined to tie

Initiative and referendum distruhing that way. Judge Graham Is likely to 
oar theory of representative govern- he the chief Justice, 
ment. I don't worrk about theories, 
anyhow It Is farts that worry me. The 
fact that Is. we in New Jersey have at

The controversy between Governor 
Colquitt and Attorey General IJl.ght 

present little more than the theory. | foot baa reached the stage where It 
while in states where they hare tried,has become disgusting to the people. 
IL the Initiative and referendum has It Is simply a game of politics and
Blven them bark the fact of repre
sentative government U works, you 
know, without being called on to work 
at alL Where legislative representa
tives know that If they fail rehlly to 
represent the people have the power 
to take legislation back Into their own Childress Index.
hands, thoee repreeentatives have an --------- - ■ * .
effective motive to represent The Ini- New York Is overcrowded with law- 
tlattve and referendum Is like i n n  icrs. them being 16,000 of them, and 
behind (he door—foa use only In rasr 
of emergency*, but a mighty good per.

neither one means anything by what 
they write. In fact It la an effort on 
both tides to array class against class 
and we believe the people of the state 
are wlae enough to see through the 

jwhole thing and will censure both.—

suader. nevertheless.—Gov, 
Wllscn.

Woodrow

UNION LABOR AND THE TE8T.

It was to be expected that the Asso
ciates of James W. McNamara, ar
rested on charge of being at the head 
of a widespread dynamite conaptracy 
would defend bjm. But if we may 
judge from the unvarying trend of 
public opinion the last thing they 
should do is  to .stand In the way of a 
complete Investigation.

Union tabor cannot afford to shield 
llte guilty any more than It can af
ford to'stand Idly by and see the pun
ishment of the Innocent. If McNAtn- 
ara Is what the officers say. It fhonld 
be the Drat to demand punishment. 
In a sense a great labor union Is on 
trial at this time, and Its future wel
fare will be largely governed by Its 
actions. We cannpt believe that the 
very great body of unionists will coun
tenance lawlessness In any degree.— 
Lawton Constitution.

thi average yearly Income of the legal 
lights Is Mid to be less than I1QO0 per
year. ‘Come to Texas__ If they can't
find professional work, there will be 
plenty of cotton to pick That will 
heat driving milk wagons and shooting 
biscuits ” 'r  . ,

1 r 11"1 i i « T '  j, 1 ' -  ̂ ,
That 000 the lumber trust Were 

tftif to "put Lorlmer over'1 is already 
bearing fruit. The llllnol* Senator who 
Obtained his seat by questionable meth
ods, has been appointed a member of 
the Senate Forestry Committee. Gug
genheim of Colorado. Is another mem
ber of that committee.

T|y> Gulf. Texas and Western has 
made Fort Worth a proposition lo ex
tend from Jacksboro to that city pro
vided Fort Worth' will buy ILIO-bO)' 
worth of the bonds of the road, and It 
Is likely that the road will be bullL

Every bale of cotton produced In 
Texas nhopld lie made 1ntA cotton 
goods before being shipped out. > In
stead of that, however, two-thirds of
the crop of the entire south Is ex- Crooks and grafters flonr(shed for" 
ported to English mills while nearly (a time, but after awhile they reach the
three-fourth* of foe last one-third Is en'd of thfl^VAther •"<> have to bunt jiu". and "a " thousand
shipped to cotton mills In the North other fields This should further Inl
and East There ts room In Texjia' proes all that It la not only tbe beat 
for a hundred good cotton mills, sad policy, but K,ta foe best principle to 
the best place for one of the biggest he honest and straightforward In one's 

ills la ths stats Is Wichita Falls, • dealings with the public, '

;renter 111sts are white, 1,891.962 colored. In 
the Northern statea there are 1.180.29J 
Baptists. There are 22,138 churches 
connected with the Southern Baptist 
convention. They make up tbe largest 
religious denomination In the South. 
The Baptists are said to have 39.5 per 
cent of the church membership of the 
South, the Methodists 26.5 per cent. 
Catholics 15.9 per cent, Disciples 6.2 
per cent, Presbyterlaua 4.9 per cent, 
Episcopalians 1.7 per cent, und all.otb 
era 5.9 per cent.

The churches connected with this 
convention raised lust yen 1 foj- carry
ing on their work 89.474,777. Of this 
sum 81.336.519 was given for missions. 
The church property of the Southern 
Baptist convention "Is valued st 837,- 
203,522.
. the Baptist* lay no claim to apos
tolic succession, but their churches, 
In their co-operative work, are modeled 
alter thei chufclies found in the New 
Testament.

Some Baptist History.
Huger William* was hot the first 

Haplst aa some erroneously suppose. 
The history of the church runs back 
for hundreds of years before his day. 
John Hunyon. who lived nearly a hun
dred years before Williams was born, 
was a Baptist. Williams waa, how
ever. the first to become a Baptist on 
American, soil, and he organized the 
first American Baptist convention in 
Providence. R. I. The first Baptist 
church In the South was constituted' 
In South Carolina in 1682. The first 
established in North Carolina was in 
1663, In Virginia 1714. In Tenessee 
1770, Id Georgia 1771. In Mississippi 
1730. In Kentucky 1781. tn ‘AlabanU  
1803, In Florida 1838. In 1762, when

____ _ . ,. ___ . . ...... ... ... 1 the great Baptist iieraecutlon began Inaiiart to the work of the ministry with- , th ‘ - ‘ 100u nTmlata
out official distinction, or authority. I Vinonia. tnere were oniy .ioou tmpuais

.a*.. . . nii... . i, .____  ....MM*-*-•• lln thi* whole country. In twenty-fourone over another, the terms pastor, * .. . , . . ...
"h lsh oo " and "e ld ers  " b e ll i ,  d ifferen t ye ‘' ,̂, ,h* y luUl Increased to 35.0(H).ri,e K dIntrant m 90  .e re  50.000, In 1812
names for the s«iuk office. , — - IM... 1 . da. iwmi- in i uja kta

The convention has three board*: • ln ,82R' ,n ,840' Bl0''
the foreign mission board, with head ISM), and In 1863^ 1.258,765. Today
quarters at Richmond, th  ̂ home mis- ar^ ? J ? L l2 °ULh. 5'301-166'
slon board with headquarters at At 
lanta, and (he Sunday school boa[d 
with headquarters at Nashville. The 
work of the foreign board Is to preach

Missionary Progress.
In 1814 the Baptists of the United 

States gave lor missions 8134.112, and 
had only sixty-four missionaries em
ployed. I^al year they gave 8365.585

the gospel In foreign lands. Tbe home for missions, ami there were eight 
mlssiou board looks after mission work (hundred missionaries on the foreign 
in the home field, which Includes the field. In 1853 Southern Baptists rats- 
Southern States, Cuba and tlie Panama led $21.'Hmi for foreign missions and 
section. The Sunday school boar a. Is (IK ',,000 for home missions. There were
the head of the Hunday school work, 
and publishes Sunday school helps, 
periodicals and liooks for use in the 
Sunday schools atliT:young i>cdples' so
cieties. The Southern Baptist Theo-, 
logical seminary, the school of the

also under the control of the Southern 
Baptist convention.

According to the liest available fig

two foreign mission stationa—one In 
Africa and one in China. In these two 
llelda nineteen missionaries were at 
work. The home mission board report
ed seventy-seven missionaries at work, 
and 642 baptisms in the same Jieriod. 
I.asi year 846U.797 «a *  raised for for
eign missions In tho territory, of the 
Southern Baptist convention, and there 
were 2.11 missionaries on the foreign

urea, there are about IL38U.6I9 Baptists. |field. The home laiurd reported luaf 
rff.this numliber 4,ll».873 are In the |;veer 8233.436 with l<*«6 missionaries 
South; 2,212,911 of the^Southern Bap-iat work and IS8.()«H> baptisms.

D r .  Young Believes a Mighty
Racial Struggle is Impending

Whether the federal government or war the Japanese turned to America 
the rebels under the leadership of the expeeting to be received aa aoclal 
Madero's win in Mexico. Uncle Sam cquala and etpectlng that Japanese 
will do well lo d>al In a firm manner could marry white women and amalga- 
wlth Mexico and should be prepared 1 mate with them. Proud and ambl- 
for the mighteat conflict of history.)tlons as they are they are smarting 
believes I>r. C. C. Young, formerly a.and stinging In.a way that can only 
resident of this cltjr. who-lately ra-'bo Imagined over the refuMl of JLm- 
stgned as minister of agriculture In; ertrana- to .allow Ihelr daughters lo 
the State of Coahulla Mexico be taken Aa their wives and to re-

Dr. Young bases this belief on Ills reive them on a basis of aoclal equall- 
experlenres as a traveler In Asia andjiy and permit race amalgknatlon. 
his contract with the Mongolian and.They are preimrlng and planning a 
Malay peoples both In Asia and tn terrific blow In eeaentment to thie 
Mexico. He believes that a great race Imagined Indignity.
struggle between the Mongolians snd .“The price of iteare with Japan and 
Malays, lead by Japan Is imiiendlng 'he Mongolian and Malay races will 
against the Caucasian race And that he th allow white women to become 
tn the very nature of Its isisltlon. both their wives and "tvr enter their harems 
geographical snd -political, the United i  I henrd repeatedly In Alsla, 'You 
States must bear the brunt of the must give u* your women, or we win 
light. -  <• ! fight, you and take them away.'

Dr Young believe* that Uncle 8am. “ In Mexico It Is the same. The 
cannot -afford to pugs oltir tnsitlts to'Americans refuse to descend to the 
the American flag and-Insults to Am-social level of~7he Mexicans slid are 
erlcans In Mexico and at the name therefore the mpst hated of all peo- 
Mme seF the Japanese feted and-glv-[pie. All I had to do was to conceal 
en every political and coininerclah-wd- 1 the fact-af my Atnetlcan citizenship 
vantage lhat Mexico rhti bestow. | and appear as a Russian, and I could

^Ihe trouble that thP-Unllcvt.ffta 'e * ; bear ati^h expressions ~5T hatred 
mugt face In Mexlro ha* 'Ha btfTn-Tffgstnsf ttnr “GrliigUhs.‘  -as they call
nlng la Asia,” saldTif. Young. “The 
Mexlcani) come from the—Mongolia^ 
race and there la a natural race afflnT-

Amerifiaha. as would startle anyone 
not acquainted with the tru* facta. ' 

By natural race sympathy foe Jap
ty between them and the Japanese  ̂anes- are winning foe upper hand In 
Everywhere the Japanese are received j thc. l-’acffjc and In Mexico and In their 
as social equal* In Meticonnd thq£e It [Advance against the white race, the 
an amalgamation In process. . f  nRed States will bp the first barrier

"The Japanese won In their light Mo their advance. Our government 
against Husain largely through the aid | might As well face the troth now and. 
of Americans and at the end of that1 be prepared for eventualltlM.

. ~  - ; 1 -------- . 1 '. —-

Much Shouting and Praising
God at the Negro Revival

and praising
Those who are In a position to make 

a very cloae estimate, says that the 
wheat crop of Texas for tbe year 1911 
wijl be between fi.ooo.ooo and 8,000,000 
bushels. l,aat year It was about )5,- 
HMl.tHH) bushels. The shortage is ar-
onnted for by decret»|d_atjgM R aBaL,our for ,ha opening of "the meeting 
ittreme dry weather. people, both whltq and black began lo

gather at the tabernacle -■ on Ohio 
Avenue and' before tbe meeting was 
opened not only the tabernacle Itself 
w'ks tilled hut all the seats on the out

J 9 !
Excitement and confusiofi among But even with these precautions there 

the spectators unused to witnessing 
the manifestations of the workings 
or the epttIL-iHtevanBtdtttIn fenlcr Grif
fin frotu snatching a* many aouln 
from the burning last night as he had 
hoped the presentation of the message 
would bring, hut notwtthst«m}Jng this 
eleven were converted and forty'more 
asked for prayers, l-ong before the

people stood beyond the seats.
Seeing that ednfualon must result. 

Sin Killer exhorted his bearers to re
strain their feqllngs as mueh as pos- 
flble. and himself delivered a less 
fervent discourse than he had chosen.

was "much shouiiitg 
God.”

One of foe features of th'e mooting 
was the singing of Blind Butlor. the 
Jubilee singer. Among the moat ef- 
fsttive of his songs were "Rye And 
Bye. When the Morning Comes," and 
"Don't I^ t Nobody Turn Me Around.”

Tonight Dr. Grlflln will deliver a ser
mon on the "Eagle Stirring Up Her 
Nest," which Is said to be one of bis 
moat powerful and fervent appeals. 4

There may not he any connection 
to IL hiit.lt Is a fact Just foe same that 
every United States senator who voted 
for a ^tariff on lumber also voted for 
LArlmer to retain his seat In the Unit
ed State* sentifsd.' ' . -
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NADERO ACCEPTS 
DIAZ ANNODNCHENT

ANOTHER ARMSTICE COVERING 
WHOLE OF MEXICO AGREED 

■p UPON TODAY.

:  PRES. DIAZ WILL RESIGN
Official Confirmation of Earlier Re

ports Received at Mexican; Em- 
batty Today.

El Paso, Muy 8.—Madero agreed to 
an armistice 'this afternoon llefore 
• hi* w-as done Hume bulled) had al
ready fallen on A,merlcau aoll hero.

Official Confirmation Received at 
Washington.

Hy Associated Press.
Washington, M‘>> 8—Official conflr- 

nutllon of the intention of Diaz to re
sign when peace I* resorted was re
ceived at the Mexican einbussny from 
Minister De l.alfara today.

Mexican official circles today were 
l>erverted with great optimism as to 
the Mexican situation. They do not 
believe that the fact that Diaz him
self Is to be the judge of the time 
when peace has been reestablished 
and anarchy impossible will offer any 
stumbling block. The particular date 
of retirement Is hereto considered ol 
little importance. J,

Quiet In Mexico City.
Mexico City, May R.~«rhe announce

ment of Diaz' iutpntloi) to resign was 
received here today with mixed] feel
ings of Joy und regret. The revolution
ists and their sympathizers believe the 
announcement heralds new ixililleal 
and ypcjgl crâ  in the republic ttrwhJrtr 
the people will be given an actual 
voice in the government Imtli civil and 
military. On the other hund there are 
those that fear that once the Iron grip 
of Diaz la loosened that a reign of law
lessness will result. No additional un- 
nouneements were made by IMaz to
day. In his manifesto last night Diaz 
declared his Intern Ion to resign as soon 
as peace Is restored.

As fo when pease is actually restor- 
td (len. Diaz reserves the right to* be 
the judge. In the words of the man
ifesto. It will he when his conscience 
tells him that he wlU not leave bla 
country In anarchy.

The President declared that his de
termination not to relinquish the Prer- 
Idency at this time was not due to 
vanity or love of power, because, as 
he pointed out. power at this time had 
no attraction, accompanied as It la t>y 
tremendous reaiionslhlllty and worries. 
He sahl he was prompted solely by a 
desire to conserve the liest interests of 
Iris country.

CONMTTEE W ILL MUCH BUSINESS
FAVOR FREE WOOL

VOTEOR FARMERS' FREE LIST 
BILL IS EXPECTED THI8 

AFTERNOON.

REPUBLICANS OBSTRUCT
Present Innumerable Amendments, 

None of Which Can Be Carried.

BEFORE DIRECTORS
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE HEARS 
, REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

AND CONSIDERS NEW 
''PROPOSITIONS.

NAY ORGANIZE COHPANY

• Rebels Were Preparing to Attack
Juarez.

Kl Paso. May S.— It became known 
today that almost the entire central 
army of Madero was marching on Ju- 

> are*, without their leaders' 1/owledge 
or consent last night when the arrival 

I of the Diaz announcement that he 
would resign when Ms country Is 
again on a peaceful basis ended the 

. movement, (ieneral Madero had or
dered his fiiFn to move on Mexico City 
In good faith. They were obeying but 
his lesser chief already had Juarez 
In a dnqgeroua net when the opportune 
news from Mexico City came. The 
clouds and rain made the Insurgents' 
strategem noiseless and undetected, 
even by the federals. Arrangements 
for a new armistice to cover the entire 
country la expected to be made today.

It Is expected that Judge Carbajal 
and the Insurrecto peace commlslson- 
era will meet this aftemon although 
no official word has vet been received 
from Mexico City. The Insurrecto 
chiefs may they don't expert au offi
cial communication of Diaz' Intentiou 

A  ,10 resign after peace la restored. They 
^  are proceeding toward i»eace on the 
, press announced which they 

deem sufficient concession to their de
mand. . . —

Inusrrector leaders today admit 
m there had been secret agreement with 

the government that they would not 
opanly mention Diaz resignation dur
ing the negotiations, bin they say that 

—  when the rebels from all parta of the 
republic gathered here they found It 
Impracticable to keep this agreement 

’*  About «r hundred rebels moved for 
ward In the direction of Juarez this 
afternoon, but up to n Tale hour there 
was no alcu of a general rel>el advance. 
Madero told the Associated Press to
day that he would hare prevented an 

s tu c k  -Urt nlglU. nol.wlthftUaltpg the, 
preparations and that Orozco and other 
chiefi with tears In eyes were, begging 
him Tor au order, to attack when the. 
announcement fjoni DUk slopped' all 
nioTPinne* —• ~ls are already dis
cussing who shall be their candidate 
for governors In fourteen out ofThe 
twenty-seven " stalest They want to 
name that many of the governora.

A  A Few Shots Exchanged.
B v  A snorts ted Press.

Kl Paso. Tcxss. May 8.—A few 
shoU were exchanged between the 

-• Federal* and Insurrecto* at Juarez to
day. Madero determinedly tried to 

-—  prevent a conflict. I t  te believed 
that a band of hie troops wants to 
tight anyhow , El Paso roof* are 
thronged with spectators.

—  .<

SPECIAL TRAIN
OLD CONFEDERATES

The Wichita Falls ft Northwestern 
will run a special train from Welling
ton to Atus on Sunday the 14th to 
connect with main line train No. 1 to 
this elty, the special being provided 
for Ibe accommodation of the old Con
federate* and other* on the Welling
ton branch who nlay'wleh to attend 
the Reunion at LRtle Rot'k.

Arriving In this city the coachee 
will be picked up and operated In 
connection with e epeclel -trsln over 
the Katy via MCAlester. which train 
will conslet of standard coaches and 
tourist* sleepers- for the comfort end 
convenience of1 those attending the
reunion^. " ~

____ * ft
IJy Associated l ’rrm.

Washington, May 8.—The considers, 
lion of Canadian reciprocity was be
gun today In earnest by (lift .Senate 
committee on tliisnce. The Uailey 
resolution convening (he Kenate aT-2 
p. m. went into effect for tbe first 
time today. •

The farmers free list bill Is up In 
the House, and the Republicans al
though having no hope that their num
erous amendments would be adopted 
Insisted upon having each amendment 
repudiated hy tho Democrats In regu
lar order. Not a vote on the free list 
will romo Isle today la the prospect 
this afternoon.

The House today recommended an 
Investigation of the American Sugar 
Refining Company and all other sugar 
manufacturing concerns, to ascertain 
whether there had been any violation 
of the anti trust laws.

It Is declared practically certain 
that the Ways and Means committee 
will put raw wool on the free Hat In 
revising achedule K.

The Cunningham coal land , claim* 
which brought about the Ballinger- 
Plnchot controversy were argued to- 
'  * 1 ‘ Interior

j- this

Secretary oT(Isy before ___[___
Fisher. Tviday’s hearing Is to decide 
whether Cunningham claimants shull 
be granted patents to their coal lands 
or whether these lauds shall revert 
to public domain.

VETERAN DIAZ’S 
PICTURESQUE CAR!

I- _Porfirfo Diaz, president of the Mex
ican Republic, the man whose life 
threads are closely Interwoven with 
the history of the southern Republic, 
has announced that he intends giv
ing over the reins of- Government.

Thirty-two of the eighty years of 
Dial's life have been devoted to bit 
country, and It was under bis gutd 
ing hand that the Mexican Republic 
lias attained a place among the na- 
tlona. l ’orflrlo Dlax was born at 
Oaxaca and la of Indian -descent on 
bis mother's side. He was Intended 
for the church,-but In 1847, during 
the war with the United States, be en 
listed in the army, though be saw 
no active service.

He studied law In tbe Institute of 
Arts and Sclendes at Oaxaca, was as
sociated In practice with. Juarez, and 
became professor of Roman law In 
the Institute. In 1854 he served under 
Herrera In tbe successful revolt 
against Santa Afina and In 1858-9 sup
ported Juarez, becoming chief of a 
brigade In the War of tbe Reform 
in 1859.

He later distinguished himseir in 
the war of Intervention, ably oppos
ing the French. For his services In. 
defense of Puebla (May 5, 1862), he 
was made a general. In May. 1863. 
when Puebla way captured he was 
taken prisoner. He soon esca|>ed 
from prison and was made rammind- 
•er-ln-chlef of the Republican Army In 
the South, this portion of the re
public Including the States of Oaxa
ca, Chiapas. Campehe,\ Tabaaco, part 
of l*uebla and Yucatan.

Ills defeat of Marques and the 
surrender of the City of Mexico. June 
21. 1867, marked tlie end of the Em
pire of Maximilian. In 1857 he was 
s candidate of the Prugresistaa for
the Presidency against Juarez, but 
was defeated He first supported and 
afterwards imposed tbe President,
Byntcrdo, who succeeded Juarez ---

In 1876 h». .advocated the-cdlebrat- 
ed plan de Tuxtccpec, repudiating 
I.etfdo do Tcjado and led to victory at 
Tecoar, November 16, IS76, the rcvolu- 
tiotmiy forces or Portlristas. In
•November. 1876,--he was provisional 
Preinrani antrin Aprils 
larly elected for a"term ending
1880, ' f  —-

StnuncUUy adhering to the constitu
tion of 184*. which made him Ineligi
ble to succeed hlinself, he secured
the election In 1X80 of Gonzales, dur
ing whose term (1840-4) Dlax was in 
turn a membft of the Cabinet and 
Senator froth the States of Morelos 
and Governor of Oaxaca. In 1884 
he was again elected Pfesldent and, 
the Const Button having been amend
ed. he waa continuously re-elected.

His Presidency has marked an 
epoch In the history of Mexico and 
hgs given Dlax high rjmk among tbe 
world's contemporary statesmen. He, 
with able assistance, reorganised the 
finances of the Nation, encouraged 
borne Industries, the building of rail
roads and telegraphs, and the devel
opment of the agricultural resources 
of the country, established a public 
school system, cultivated friendly re
lations with foreign powers and gave 
Mexico a new International status.

Then tbe Madero forces brought 
about the present revolution.

In “

R. T. Pickett and Charles P. Yeary, 
two well known officers have formed a 
partenershlp and have establlAed a 
detective agency with office* In the 
poetofllce building. Two men better 
qualified to handle criminal cases 
would be herd to And. Ttey will un
dertake to satisfactorily discharge any 
detective commission entrusted to 
them and Th* Times recommends 
their agency to any one regalrtug the 
services of a privets agency,

Proposition for Organization of Com
pany to Manufacture Odorl*** Dry 

Closets Submitted.

At the meeting pf the lioard of dl 
rectors of the Chamber of Comiuerr<

morning several matters of ini 
portance were considered Including the 
entertainment or the Oklahoma City 
trade excursion, the Tri-County Fair, 
the Christian Endeavor convention 
the proposed Conservatory and the 
dosing of the contract with tlie North
western Brick Coni|iany.

In connection with .the entertain
ment of the Oklahoma City excursion 
It was announced hy Secretary Day 
that arrangement had been completed 
for the occaaion and that the band had 
volunteered to meet th*r train on its 
arrival at 5:30 the evening of tbe 16th. 
after which the party would leave for 
the laike where the banquet will be 
held. For this event plates will be pro
vided for the 125 guests comprising 
tbe iiarty and lor fifty local citizens.

The committee on the Tri-County 
Fair made a report as to the progres* 
of tt̂ e work and rurthcr time was giv
en in the mutter.

Mr. Kell referred to the condition 
of the cotton mill deal, which reiiort 
la embodied, In â i article found clao-
where In this Issue.

Patrick Henry on behalf of the local 
'Christian Endeavor committee made 
a request of the Chamber of Commerce 
for $350 for ure In connection with the 
forthcoming slate convention of that 
organization, of which amount tt Is 
proposed to use I 20JI In securing promt 
nent speakers, whit*. $150 will go to 
help in defraying tbe general ezpense 
of entertaining the visitors. The mat
ter was referred lo'the Entertainment 
committee which Is expected to sub' 
mit a favorable report at the next 
meeting of the directors.

C. R. McConnell on behalf of the 
Modern Woodmen of America was 
present at the meeting and asked the 
assistance of the Chamber of Com
merce In defraying the expense of tbe 
local degree team to Buffalo. N. Y.. In 
June at wwhlch time they expect to 
attend the -Grand Encampment of the 
uniform rank of that order as contest
ants for the prize* offered for the best 
drilled teams. Thtx matter was referr
ed to the advertising committee for 
further consideration.
• T. T. T. Reese for the patentee sub
mitted to the directors a propoaltion 
for the establishment of a factory at 
this place for the manufacture of an 
odorless dry closet, a model of the Im
provement being exhibited at the meet 
Ing Th proposition as outlined 
by Mr. Reese provides for-the organ
ization of a company with 120,000 cap
ital stock, of which the patentee Is to 
rerelvr IR.lWtfl In stock Tor hi* Inven
tion. while the remelnlng $12,000 I* to 
he used In the .mnstructlon of factory 
building*. . G. Cook who te familiar 
with the patent and under whose di
rection eeveret of the cloact* have 
been built, wss present and spoke en- 
roursglngly of the proposition, explain
ing the de.msnd that had developed 
for the good* where shown and of the 
success of the cloaet where tried. The 
pro|NisltF>n iris referred to the manu
facturing committee, which committee 
Is expected to make a report on the 
matter at the next meeting.

Secretary Dav called attention to the 
proposed location of s conservatory at 
this Place bv Dr B. Dnnaevskl. explain
ing that only the moral support of the 
Chamber of Commerce was desired In 
an effort to secure enough pupils to 
luatify the establishment of such an 
institution. That sueb an enterprise 
would tie heartilv welcomed bv the or
ganization was the sentiment voiced 
bv the'directors and Secretary liar 
wilt endeavor to Interest the required 
numlier of puplla of which four have 
already volunteered. * ^— ;

The matter of closing up the con
tract with the Northwestern Brick 
Company was presented hy T. C- 
Thatcher, who explained that tbe sum 
.of #2.500 waa yet required-to meet the 
obligation of the Chamber o( Com
merce. In this connection Mr. Kell 
proponed that the amount be gunraq- 

by mem tiers of the organisation 
ntli sucTi thhb^hs lt 

vlsahle'fo attemptattempt to raise that sum 
"and that aa'between the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Brick Company the 
matter be closed without further de
lay. In this connection ten of the di
rectors volunteered to Join other di
rectors In such s guarantee and the 
matter ws* passed for the present.

C. W. Snider brought up the que*. 
tlon of oiling the lake road, or at least 
a mile of It as an experiment along 
this line, but no action wn* taken dn1 
the suggestion In view of the contem
plated organisation of an automobile 
Hub. which'It Is proposed to handle 
the matter.

In this connection the city council 
was taken to task In a mild way for 
neglect Ihg Street worki with eepedal 
reference to providing a well graded 
street Jo connect with the l,ake road. 
This matter was passed, however with
out action In view of the demand be
ing made upon the city at this time In 
connection with the paving.with the ex
pectation that some relief would be 
afforded at soon at the rush of work. 
Is over.

TWO NORE WOMEN 
DON PAINTERS UNIFORMS

Fort Worth, May 9.—Two eighteen- 
year-old girls. Mieses M. Wells end Ida 
Smith. thin morning donned male at
tire and Joined the two women who 
yesterday began house painting. The 
union Is trying to get the women to 
Join My hat 'they object to’ the three 
years apprenticeship requirement.

* *1

Wichita Fall#.

Wichita falls is the Place to Do Your Shopping
Take Advantage of the Large Stocks

- Dry Goods. -
C. J. Barnard.
W. It. McCInrkan ft Co.
I*. H Pennlogtrtn
Cothmg and Gents Furnishings.
Collier ft Hendricks.
Iasi) ft l.lppold.
A. Kahn.

Ladies Furnishings and Millinery. 
H. D. KlrBch 
A Kahn.

Furniture.
Freesr Brin Furniture v“o 
Paint* and Wall Paper.

Tullis Faint Co.

Jewelry.
A. 8 . Fonvllle.
It. T. Burgess.

Hardware.
Wichita Hardware Co. 

Pianos and Music.
Ilurriaon-Kvcrlon Plano Co.

TIPfg-vnil win rind ln-fiitus nr ■ »««•■» iln« . *11.11,10, U gr.-.l saving in tbe p u r c h a s e r .___________
Alt stores show offerings of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices merchandise in meet tin* requifftll'i'nik 1 if nil taste and purses
You arc certain to spend Just so much money In spring goods anyway—why not conic to Wichita Fulls, when- you can have your fare paid both 
ways nnd make your shopping trip a genuine pleasure?
Wichita Fall* affords so many attractions to the pleasure seeker Ihut >nnr trip just can't help being a must enjoyable one.

~ No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
HOW YOU MAY SECURE THIS ROUND.

TRIP FARE—NO MATTER 
WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wichita Foils Refund Fare Associa
tion will refund the railroad fare, both ways, 
of all shoppers coming to Wichita Falls from 
any distance. In accordance with our refund 
plan. Here la the plan: If you live ten 
miles or more sway from Wlehlts Falls, 
we refund your fare both way*, one mile for 
each dollar's worth purchased For exam
ple: If you come a greater number of mllrs 
than number of dollars spent you may have 
a imrtlon of your fare refundcsl—that Is. If 
you live fifty mile# nway and buy twenty five

dollars worth of goods from tbe Refund Fare 
Association..you may have twenty-five miles 
of your BOTH WAYS refunded by the Asso
ciation. you paying the remainder of the dis
tance traveled.

As s guarantee that you will |>ay only the 
lowest prices for goods It will not he neces
sary to show your ttckerTrr receipt lor same 
or to ask for a rebate mrd until ,ou have 
concluded your purchases:—

You have your choice of the leading re
tail More* of Wichita Fall* from which to 
make your purchases; you may buy from’ ’ 
one. two or three, or ail of the stores be
longing to tbe Association. Your refund Is 
based on the total amount of your purchases

from nil of them—not from any one alone 
‘The profits—of the retailers are based 

upon quick sales slid small profits." And In 
most of the stores the prices of the mer
chandise affixed for sale are marked In plain 

-figures so that you may satisfy yourself 
(hat your purrha*e* arc being made on the 
same money saving basis that la offered tbe 
residents of Wichita Falls.

Got a receipt for your railroad ticket from 
the agent at tbe time of purrhsee, at your 
city, and present the same together with 
your refund book to John W. Thomas, at the 
office of the Association, wlilrb la located at 
the Flty Hall building, and your fare both 
ways xa 111 be Immediately refunded. .

For further informat ion address JOH W. THOM AS, Manager of the Refund FareAosociatlon

Nicknames of Famous Men ga while leadlug a brigade mounted 
at.d with his bat In his hand, leading 
his troops; General JTm Steadman was 
Eure and Steady; Gordon Granger un* 
Ugh.Ing Granger: Hsreency was One 

The use or origin of nicknames for Goodrich ws* "Peter Parley,", his Armed Sweeney; Rousseau was Hand

By Major Ben C. Thurman in Houston Post

many of our president* and generals, 
and other public-characters, and very 
many of our eltles and State*, has for 
half a century given me a good deal 
of Interest and Innumerable hours of 
research; although of course. It
would bv Impossible' Tor anyone to 
present an article on auch a complex 
subject with completeness, writes Ma
jor Ben C. Thurman In the Dos Ange
les Times.

We ‘are all swans that Washington 
became known early after tbe revolu
tionary war as the "Father of Ills 
Country," but tew of us ore aware of 
the fact that Aaron Burr, the limn

duel at Weehawkcn, N. J., about 100 
years ago, waa the author of the ap 
pcllatlon? We all know that Andrew 
Jackson received D if nickname of 
"Old Hickory” early In the Jo*, but 
how many people hare traced the lie- 
•towal of the nickname to an old New 
Hampshire democrat * named Isaac 
Hill? Or that Jackson bestowed the 
nickname of "Msrtic" on Martin Van 
Buren? We are all on effeettonate 
terms with "Old Abe,” but not many 
arc aware of Hie fact that -It was

son wss "Mi k Tlnto."’ the vitriolic some Rousseau; Frttli-nden was lane 
Randolph was "John Randolph of ** T," “  Crittenden. Hancock was the 
Roanoke,” Clay was the "Mill Boy, Hul"»rb: McClellan wu* l.ltflc Mfir; 
of the Slushes," llenlon was "Old But ! Prague was the Fighting Governor, 
lion." Webster was tbe "Rage uf Mar ,nd h,d ,w<' *»«*«̂ *̂ *■»!»«*«* «"der him 
Held" and Houston was Sam Hous i,le flr* ’ « f Manassas (Jtull
ton" later Stephen A Douglas be-, >: Uelntileuian was old llelmxe,
came known as the "IJftle OI»nt,"iCII,l*H* *° *'*' President Lincoln;
Fremont as the "Pathfinder" and Gwln D '"**n * * *  Black Jaclc and th .-*Mc 
was “ Mike Gwlir—  And *HII lalcr. t-,,»ks were the MrCooks always; Gen. 
Rum 11 rl S Cox was known us "Sun *‘r* 1 Th°n'M Jefferson Wood* was ram- 
eel Cox,” on account of bis brilliant HlaflF *l>oken of us Tom IV mil he 
description of w sunset, Matt Carpcn |k*d *n the M'-xicun war and was
ter was ihe "Rufus Choate of ths ! 100̂ '  " 'K'n hr as on. of the
West," Tom Fitch was know., as the “ f,'“  ‘“ 'iet.zj. romamnUm: Sill w«* 
"Silver Tongtied." so hlghlv ornsii.c it- '^  < * • « • !  • f '1 » » »  klll-d

who killed Alexander Hamilton In a 4wl and so sclntillant were hi* ora- *.n 1 **** *,a*'le of Stone river on Ihe
tlons Hehurz was "Snsrleyow." 1 flri“  dn>, ° f ,h«* Wednesday Dr
Sharon, Fair and Jones were called the r*‘m,’* r furchin was tho Lit
"8 il\er Senators," and Ingalls th- General, and could oat
"Irascible Senator." Andrew 
Massachusetts. Curtin of Penusyl

<)f swi-ar any officer In the «gn.y of the 
Flamh rs; Ogllite was Safe and Steady

hum- In MM to become editor-in-chief 
of Ibe Hints Ijuet then established), 
was always referred to by Greeley me 
Ihe Lillie Vllllun, William Cullen 
llryant was Ihe Poet Editor Of the 
Post. There have been numbers of 
distinguished editor* end citrre*pend
ent* who have given themselves nick
names-Fur nom de plumes) notably 
Colonel John W Forney, who signed 
hie Washington letters to hi*.own pa
per Mbc Philadelphia Presal Occasion
al for ion or twelve years; WWtetaw 
Read, who was Agate for four or fire 
year* s* Washington correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Gaxette; Ben Perley 
Poore of the Boston Journal waa Per 
sey. and hundreds of thousands of 
reader* of the Chicago Tribune and 
Cincinnati Enquirer twenty y«-ar» ago 
knew ill-urge Alfred Townuend wn* 
Galh: that Mrs. Joseph Austin did tbe 
dramatic writing for tbe Argonaut for 
more than twenty year* as Betsey B. 
And then, there Is the lancer of the 
Times—well. I'm not quite sure myself 
who that clever eertbe is: *0 1,'R.leave 
Ills tiM-rhapa her I Identity to others.

vanta. Spargue of Rhode Island, Yates 
of Illinois and Morton of Indians were 
particularly known as the "War Gov
ernors,'-'although there were others

and always had a "chip on hi* should 
er." Don t^arUx. 1 tacit waa fur at l< ast 
a year known as Dm- Traitor Buell, al 
though he saved nrm»* at

Stephen A. Dougina who referred first sylvanla was often referred to us 
to Abraham Lincoln in that way. and "Pig Iron Kelley.”  and sometime* as. 
that It was George Allred Townsend "Foghorn Kelley," the latter on nr 
who accompanied Mr. Lincoln from;count of hia .tremendous voice. Hoult- 

Ingflildtrr -Washington tn Febru- guy of lazuli I an*, tho last Southern 
ary, 1S#I. as corrospondhnt of (he member of the loRpC-bouse to te*ve 
Philadelphia Presit, who first nppllcd, his seal in 1861, wa.̂  llie "Creole ttm- 
Ihe. term of (‘Father Abraham" In a gressman," be waa thoroughly 1 num. 
ncw *p*|>er. And 11 Was ITemldenl but Joined the Confederate army-and 
Lincoln, utter Andrew Johyison had was kill* d at Antletam. Wentworth

quite as active, noble and patriotic. "'•* Tennen*.-e rir~r wi.h two rf. 
Butter was always "Old Ben nuller," h ' » • ' J ’tulnlght on Sunday .April 
and Montgomery Blair was "Slippery ,«■ ,hS2' *T«? • " " I ™  bw"
Blair." Congressman Kelley of I&7H ,,Jr 'o '" ’ * '” "-

lb agurecard and lav on the banks
of the rlvi r uj Pittsburg lamdiug; the

made one T)f hit last Union speeches 
In the United States senate, in Febru
ary 1862, who colled1' the greet Ten 
nessean who was afterward generally 
known as "Old Andy," or Just plain 
"Andy Johnson."

Many of our presidents were given 
nicknames.' John (JtilnCy Adam* way 
known as the "Great Commoner. 
Monroe will always he remembered 
by the “Doctrine" that Is connected 
with bis name. William Henry Harri
son was "Tlpitecanoe." on account of 
his splendid Indian vlrtonM 'tn In
diana In tho late 30a. And Benjamin 
Harrison was widely cartooned and 
referred to by dcmooggU ga “ My 
Grandfather's Hat.” President Earh- 
arlah Taylor earned the soubriquet 
of "Rough and Ready" during the Mex
ican war.* Buchanan gram known as 
“Old Buck" and aa

of .Illinois was "Ixing Johni Yvent- 
worth" George, Washington (Julian 
was the "Abolitionist'Af the West.”  
He was the vice presidential candidate 
on tho Free Soil ' tickets beaded by 
John f*. lisle, in' 1832. and later (after 
tho war) was a democratic rongress- 
man John Mortssey was the “ Price 
Fighter Cougicastnau -from New 
York," Simon Cameron was “(Thumbs 
Up'." and his son wgs "Don-Cameron." 
Hiram Rhodes Revels was tbe "Nig
ger Senator." st least so called by 
many newspapers, and Congressman 
Horace Maynard was the " Eaai Ten
nessee Indian,” on account of hla 
swarthy complexion and long black 
hair.

Many of our distinguished, military 
men have been favorably or unfavor
ably known by their nlcknamea, thtis:

Jimmy Buchan Sherman was Tecumseh Sherman; 
nn."- Andrew Johnson arts often re- Thomas wss Pop Thomas and th* 
ferred to by hla enemies aa “ Hit Ac- Rock Thomas and the Rock oTChlck 
cldency.” Grant earned Mg nlt-kgmm* nisuga. the latter because he saved 
during tbemfgr. the beet of IhgOI ke- the army of the Cumberland from a 
Ing "Uncontdltlonal 8urr#ndfr Great." crushing defeat In Semptember, 1893. 
Dang of tbe Sun called Hayre "M o  7 in Georgia, Rosecrans was beloved 
Hayea," and still meaaer names, hone by his soldier* as Old Rosey; Sheri 
of which followed tbe president (o dan waa always Llttl* Phil; Hooker 
hi* grave. Another waa ofleif “Prince v u  .fighting Joe Hooker;- Howard 
Arthur" McKInlev was ettber “ Ms- was tbe Christian General; Colonel 
Jor" or "Bill McKinley." Cleveland Mood, was th* Fighting Pareon; WII- 
was Juat "Grover.'* Roosevelt 'Ted- Ram H- Lytle, the author of "I am 
dy£ and Taft "BUI.** *  j^ n g . Dying." waa tbe Poet

greatnHt of th* Smith* wn* Bald) 
Smith, and Jeff C. Dsxls was tin -Huxii 
Fighter: Mitchell who died at Hunts- 
vllla ln- ixat .w ii flgoerephy N<ilch< U:

Away back many fegrg agp 8, I), Qen. and ws* killed / al Chlckninau-Rcymond. I*ecnuee Uq left
..*• _ -V  M .  » . * - *  ■

Ctfflcr,—wbo graduated alter the rlvfl 
war had Commenced, was .1 da*blng 
caviar, officer and was calleiP Hand 
some Custer; the same may he Haiti of 
Merritt, and as everybody knows, <W 
oncl W. (I. Cody is Buffslo Bill. There 
were a few obmfkloun nickname*, Tml 
I can not offend by presenting (hem.

Of- Confederate commander*. Stone- 
wall Jackson waa tbe Itcat and nio*t 
affectionately known. I once made 
trips in Egypt; Morocco and the Holy 
lotnd, and saw dozens of donkey* 
named Stonewall Jackson - and Mark 
Twain, but 1 never rode on a donkey 
named W ashington , Lincoln. Grant or 
Lee; a good many were called Maho
met, Rameses III and once In a while 
on# waa named Gladstone. General 
Joseph K. Johnston wan tbe Game 
Cock of the Confederate army, Mr 
Cullough, who wn* kilted at Pen 
Ridge, wan always Belt McCullough; 
W'heeier • was Fighting Joe Wheeler; 
Cleburne, who w as killed at Franklt 
on the last, day of November. 1864, 
was Fighting Pat Cleburne, and there 
was numerous of others undoubtedly

1 do, not know many great Ameri
can editors, who were given nick 
names, that lasted, or became welt 
known. But Horace Greeley received 
tbe nickname of tha White-Coated 
Philosopher and It remained with him 
from the forties unlll he died. James 
Gordon Bennett, Sr., was nicknamed 
by Greeley Hla 8a%tahlc Majesty In 
the forrtte* and he carried the appMla- 

-tlon wltirhim to the grave. Hearv J
the T r *

_ ---- !---
Bowman Notes.

lac Taylor, of Wichita Falla-, vlxtl 
c*4 Lta brulhanr here Sunday.

J(cb Lk-IV. of Trtinrse’ e. la visiting 
IT A. f'rowell and (amity.

Mr. and-Mrs. Ilcbcr and Mr. Green, 
of llenr'.etla, visited friend* here ffuti 
day. .

Mis* Erika Bunsc baa rfiurncd to 
her IRJnie after an extrnded visit to 
friend* at Henrietta.

Harry Simpson and Rodge- Lowry.
i>f Holliday, -were visitor* In this" com
munity Sunday'

Mrs. F. J. Block received a consign 
m«mt of very fine Rhode Island egg* 
last wrrfc. Mrs. Blocks I* deiuonsrat- 

ring the valQe of thoroughbred lxiultry, 
| having a flock of over seven hundred 
Rhode Island Red*.

Miss Malsie Ayre* spent Suuday 
with Misa LHIIr Mahler. .

The Farmer'* 1'nlon wfll hold coini 
ity Institute and have a picnic here 
on May 10.

B F. Block made a business tri 
to Holliday Wt-dncsdav

Mr*. Walker, of Whit. Parker coun
ty, la visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dov
er.

A new road ha* been ordered open
ed to connect the Huff and Wichita 
Falls rood*. This will Ik a deetdet) 
Improvement.

Rev. F. Bun*.- is attending the con
tention at Dallas this week 

A good heavy rain Is badly nee,led 
in\thl» section. ..

labels Capture Tia Juan*. .
By As*C Mte<t Fre**

Fad IkBgo: Cal, May 9—Tla Juana. 
Lower Oallfornln. was captured ' by 
Mexican iluurreotos this morning 

From hrV the bodies of many 
dead at Tl A  Juana are visible lying 
In the streets^ A small periy of fed. 
eral* are still holding the Mexican 
pustont house
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Tri-County Fair and Race 
Meet to Open Sept. 5

As • result or negotiations that have > - 
been In progress for several weeks ar
rangements have been 
whereby the Trl-Coroty Fair Asaocla- 

III

FIERCEST BATTLE OF REVOLUTION 
“  IS RAGING AT JUAREZ TODAY

Monday.. , Will Hear Cattlsmsj 
perfected By Associated Pres* 

y Assocla- Washington, D. C.,
tlon will have memberahlp In the Ok- Senate finance commlttL ___
lahom racing clrculL which Includes next Monday for cattlemen, 'particular- 
the larger cities of Western Oklahoma Iy frora TeJta,  t0 Riv«  ,helr views on 
such as El Reno. Enid, Wautonga, Elk fh free list MU
City. Oklahoma City. Ch'.ckasha. Man- tlle ,an“ *ra rrw* ,l*'
gum and Frederick. As now arranged 
It Is proposed to hold the meet here 
beginning September 6th In connec
tion with the fair.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mack Thomas to 8. N. Scott, lot S 

block 1( 2; ft  250.
It will be remembered that the fair W D 8ne" ’ lot «'

F. M Kell and D. M Perkin, to J.
utUIM-lght ^ e " r u r . UV ° .u lU ? ‘  * * * “ *  £ '3 ' ^  L * * ' ' " " '*  
date. However, It now seems certain A , ' . , .. .

that we d ^ M ia ve  th!? attraction*^ n° vd- undivided onedbird Interest Ir th®t win. iinall nave tnii attraction In iAt * «,> inoinsiv* a,.* .,)i*.m i.* <*nntineollAn ... i * |, - » L . .  . *  *» _ #_ I _ 1018 4 tO 2 •> IIU*IU§ly4| PX^CplIBK lOt 7
new. of wMch wm ^  ^cMved wHh •‘•division of lot 2. block 4. Bellevue

y s.-Tkr In su rrectos  in  F a c e  o f  S w e e p in g  F ir e  fr o m  F ed era l M a c h m e
set aside |

G u n s  F ig h t  T h e i r  -W a y  In to  C it y — F ed era ls  M a k e  
D espera te  S ta n d  N e a r  C h u rch — H u n d red s

Rev. R. E. Farley Will be 
Transferred to Amarillo

Rev. R. E. Farley pastor of the Meth

A r e  K ille d .

much gratification bp-many of our peo
ple. «

KELL BOLDS OUT
ENCOURAGEMENT

’ » v — — nn. lot it. block
[tlon; 43 .000.

In Report to Chamber of Commerce O. T. Bacon to John T. Kvaln. lot- 
Ms says Prospects Are Good for ' 6 nnd 7. block 4. Jalonlck Addition

The fiercest fight of the Mexican Revolution raged at Juarea. just across the 

Rio Grande from El Paso, today. The rebels under the direction of Gen. Madero 

made an attack on the city this morning and despite a sweeping fire from the fed
eral machine guns forced their way into the city, where the federal# are making 

a last desperate stand for their live# at a church,
.Nearly 400 federal® and 150 insurrectos have already been killed, A  rain

Floral Helghtu Realty Co., to Earl I —  - -  •
Mecantreii. lot *, block si. Fiorsi Gf bullets fell in El Paso throughout the day and several are reported to have been
Heights; $*r.O. “  ‘

Mark Thomas to Mrs. Margaret Brv l e r i o u s l v  W O U tld c d  
21. I. Jalonlck Addl s e r l o U 9 l y w o u n a c a -

Addition. $1 and other considerations 
Mrs. L. M. Boyd. et. a l, to Lynn 

Boyd, undivided Interest flve-alath In
terest lots 3. 23 and 17, Boyd aubdl- 
vision lot 2. block 4. Bellevue Addi
tion. $1.00 and other considerations.

, . . . , . I odist Episcopal church here since ItsV
was rldlog and the machine hid to orKkniKktlon, is soon to be transferred V 
be stopped until the bensily fellow to Amarillo where be will be placed 
could reel across the street and get In charge of the church extension work

In that district
Announcement of the transfer wasout of the way. 1 have never aeon,

such a sight In my two years r‘ B,'[niade here last night by District Ku 
dence In Oklahoma. The liquor law la porlntendent E. T. Summerville of Ft 
observed quite aa well us the 1-iv.a Worth. II Is expected that an an
against arson, theft and murder uouncemepf of Rev. Farley's successor 

. . .  , . Imre will bp made within the novt
4 *ter several years of experietico we<,k or ten days. ---- -

under prohibition laws, the citizens In h;g rew work, for which he has 
of Oklahoma were, last fall, forced by demonstrated his fitness here. Rev. 
the wholesale whiskey jiower of 8t. Farley will bo under the direct orders 
Louie and Kansas City to bear the of Bishop Qnavle. v
expense and endure the hardships of ------- *
another election to do'ermine wheth- Nets -Tones, one of tho pitchers for 
ar or mot the Constitution of the the Irlah Lads Is ou the sick list tills 
State should be so amended as to week. While he Is able to be up. ha 
permit the open saloons. After is nevertheless unable to play with

Securing Cotton Mill.

Ths Progress of tho Battle Told 
BoMetlna.

Iy A u w l i i 'n l T w a

In three blocks back from the river, i lent explosion occurred at the head 
An American soldier who swam the I of ..Commerce street and near the
river towed back two wounded lnaur-

Id connection with the meeting of, 
the board of directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce, tyld this morning,_Mr. j 
Kell gave an encouyaglng report of the

j? ' condition.of the cotton mill propoul

WOMEN EMPLOYED 
AT HOUSE PAINTING

BAY THAT WAGES PAID IN THE 
STORES IS TOO SMALL AND 

—  COSTS TOO MUCH FOR 
DRESS.

Mon. although be stated tbst be was 
not in a position to give the details. 
and asked further time In which to 
report, on the matter, leaving the Im-j 
presslon that when such a report wsa 
made that It would be a favorable 
one. . •> j

It seems that negotiations are well 
under way with responsible par.las!
to take up and carry nut the contract __ . _ |U a fa t is  S T T in i
offered to Mr. Carter. In fact It Is CLAD IN PI ALE ATTIKt
known that one responsible Arm i 
■ lands ready lo build the mill on the I 
basis upon which the stock wsaplac-i

El Faao, Texas. May A general *Dt®
attack on Juurex began at about half 
past four this morning. The decision 
to attack wna made aftar envoys who 
went to Oeneral Navarro, commanding 
ihe federal garrison after midnight 
tflutnlng saving that he refused to 

For armstlce proposalssurrender.
Navarrto referred the envoy to Judge 
Carbajal, who refused to make an 
agreement with a part of the rebels 
already in Juarez.

The flghtlng was begun by a dE  
tacbment of Insurrectos with a ma*T 
bine gun in an adobe house near the 

Stanton street bridge. Their gun 
commanded tbe main afreets of Juarez 
kn American soldier who swam the

El
I’aao.
BULLETIN—

The federal machine guns slackened 
slightly in tbe tuld forenoon and it

church which la reported to have 
been a federal mine though It nlao may 
have been caused by dynamite bombs 
which tbe iueurreeies -are throw
ing.

This nfternootl the fighting Is cen
tered near the church. The federalt

was reported but unconfirmed that are at the church and an ad-
the rebels had allenced some of them. I joining gas tank.
Pi us pec ta are for an all day betHe 
without any decisive turn, the re
bels are pouring a stream of solid 
shot and shrapnel into Juares. The 
American legion under Garibaldi la

Madero Admits Ordtr to Attack. 
By Associated Preaa

El Paso, Texas, May *.—General 
Madero has admitted that he had con-

flghttng Its way toward the bull ring., . . . .  . . _______ __  .
DJInaga relnforccmenta arc reported **n,ed to ,oday* * eneral at,ack J *  
to have already Joined the rebels with j  declared It bnd been reported to him 
two pieces of artillery. Tbe casual! . that tbe federals had opened fire and 
ilea include fifteen Americans killed f that men who had been report, d as

a hot and bitterly contested cam
paign. In which the wholesale liquor 
interests'spent bund rods ~bf thousand 
of dollars in Oklahoma, to defeat pro
hibition the Slate by an overwhelm
ing majority refused to amend taeir 
Conatitutlon, thus again declaring for 
prohibition.

"The favorite arguments of the nrti- 
prohlbitloniata wore that the I m  
were not beiug enforced and that more

the team, being threatened with an 
attack of fever.

ONLY CONGRESS CAR 
GIVE BORDER RELIEF*

liquor waa bought and sold and drank American Troops Powerless to Act
Fur$Mtr  Unless Law-Makers

Instruct.

Washington. May Unless Con-

under prohibition than if open saloons 
were allowed, all of which were abso
lutely untrue. These aame aniladvo- 
cates set TBemaelvca systematically to 
violate the prohibition laws and tpis | 
bring them Into disrepute, hii<) th' n 
set, up a howl that the laws edn 1.1 not gteaa takes a hand in the situation, 
be enforced. The bootlegger* of Okie- the Culled States forces on the Mcx- 
horna are being prosecuted an i am )rtn border-are powerless to protect 
b#1“ *  df lT« "  • f j w  our excellent Ain„ 1(.aI1,  wlthln ran„ .  or bullets fall. 
l»ronlbltion Ihwh/  > . ____ __

K. J. HOLT. Bdltor BapiNt U k T i T ar* un<1 kd l^ao. from 
’inan.1' Mexican rifles.hoinan 
“I again submit to fair minded "All we can do." said Major Gen.

or wounded, about lf>0 Insurrectos rcvolutlng against
Rio Ornnde durtug the night returned knled or wo,,nd' d! and a ,ar* ? nura L .

________________ ________ ________ , reporting that these Inaurrectoa have ot «* • »• "■  Probably 500. **
ed. while there la'another with whom : Thay Taka Places ef Striking Painters ammunition for an all day fight. Col 'EDLLETIN— and cpuld
negotiations are In progress at thlSj 
Mine. Messrs Kemp and Kell have; 
been working earnestly on thp matter! 
for the iu»at severnl days and nre very | 
confident of success In sctfirlng the 
enterprise aa contemplated, ami while

In Port Worth—Armtd With 
Hat Plnai

Desperate clcae. Ja.B*e J!*htlng_______ this i tlona.
afternoon In the afreets of Juarez T7eCei

fly Awaclutnl Ptpsi.
Fort Worth. Texn*. Klny Clad In

the local aabscrlptIon. to jlfljjLhave Bul.e with spotlessly whits over 
expired It la HkougM that all will lw 4||„ Mr„ M||in„  T-ylor flnd Ml<ti ,,
renewed very willingly upon axsur 
ande that the mill will b; built.

WORK SUSPENDED
ON COUNYY JAIL

li

Johnson, this morning went to wort 
at housc-puinting. being employed by 
Vance Baldwin, who hopes thereby to 
break the printer's strike. Both wo 
men wore hat pins In their caps. One 
had sued# slippers with French
heels. ---------

A large crowd of nnlon painter? 
went to the scene and had theirtRTVer 

_____ | photographed Just to dispute the con-
1 tractors claim that he could not flnd 

Work on the Jail has been -uapend- [ for the job Women say they ar 
od temporarily pending an adjustment repted painter's Jobs because the 
of a controversy with the ateel con- wages paid In the stores waa too small 
tractor., whe seem to be unable to ond »•»«' ^ ey  * • » »  for<‘‘ 'd “ » waar 
furnish certain ^tented look. for . '~  fc*fh

| Villareal la advancing tlrta morning 
from the east with six hundred men 
fresh from the siege of OJInaga. Ma- 
lero claims to have posted a strong 

I force capable or ihterceptipg the 
'housand fedrrals now advancing 'J 
rom Chlhnuhna under Rabago to the ;,,,ad* « « d* ' » l,rul tla*h "P
-■en«f ■ of Juarez Navarro, with I street. Madrn. says hla 
•welre machine guns experts t-» hold Imve cspture»l the Mg r.
'he city. Throd- of these guns are

. W rle
d f tbel

Both atdea are fighting from the houae 
tonj. Tbe fsdersle machine guns 
nre now a* 4h" principal street cro: 
Inga. Five hundred rebels have

ead hud push- 
tbeir own accord 

ild nor relinquish their poal- 
kjadcro at hla headquarters 

reports of tbe battle as It 
resses. He and hla chiefs are 

feonfldent of Tlctory.
General Navarro told Madero over 

merre the telephone thla morning that he 
{e l and'ttokf Wou|d have consented to an armstlce

W i - r a e a  who really d. alir to be Woo,, ch,ef of Bl>fr of th„  arni)> 
beniBil In promoting thd best Inter . . . . . . .  ; . .
eat of their own state-that It M abso- nl*hl- " '■ -»» om
lutely inexcusable for any citizen of of the danger zone aa far as possll.lu 
Texes to grossly mlareprea* tit a sla- and protest to the belligerents against 
ter state In order to preserv.. the nr)ll_ ,n our direction. Without uu- 
waniug fortunes of the selfish liquor.
interest of this state. Mv ccr.vlction tborlty from Congress the army eatq
is thorough that such campaigning in cross the border, no matter what 
tbe interest of saloons ought to be happens."
reprobated by every patriotic citizen. Deep interest Shown. *

Agy nothing o( ChristjanBy. If ?! Admialatration official* are watch

trusted eorrespondent .ind trapped In- *nk ’ be constantly changing situation 
to misrepresenting t slater slate, he with deep and anxious interest. 
Is to be pitied, and If he is the right News that hostilities had b< en resum- 
kind of man be will make rorn-ctlnn. ^  recelred at the White Hou«» 
ah soon at he discovem that an Ini*:
position has been practiced on him. Jre»u,rdaY sWwboob w itt obvloua aur-

n sc ion thla nMlmlng shelling Ihe rac* 
hills where the Inaurrertoe are camp? BULLETIN— 
ed. Two Americans. Mrs. Josefa Gra
cia. and young son were wounded In 
W Paso during tbe first two hours 
i t  fighting this morning. —
BULLETIN—

Small hands jp t Tehels could' he

tho federal# are retreating toward tbe insurrectos bad retired from But when a ftiun goo. Into a slater prise und dteapimlntment.
the town, hut Madero by that time state and writes what he merely al l Tho announcement that President 
* l_rJiady...had ,.hat. ,U:'!'_.!" Wa* ’•'“ “ Id resign upon the reetora-

»een marchl 
'owarda Jua

, era! attack, principally to reinforce the Interest of saloona, be Is wholly 
The fedefh!'’ attempted to use cav- - the two hundred brave men who late j Inexcusable. There are some teen who 

airy and Infantry Ln a flanking move- yesterday . fpreed their way into | would be more earsful 
to attack the rebels from the Juarea
is the latter fought their way1 Bulleta poured Into Kl Paso all day.(knowledge of violanffhn of liquor laws, 

toward the renter of the city. This ■ Privates Emilio Gracia and Oaaslday If they knew in advance, that they 
did not seem to be very successful ' of the American legion who came to would be called before grand Juries to

what they 
[write for papers concerning personal

* from Madcrq'a ramp' Federals in a church k. pt near tbe El Paso thla morning far food, gave

Ing. As painters, they say they can 
wear whatever they please.whtrb the contract calls. Fritz Emest. i 

tbe contractor for the construction 
of the building proper haa gone aa far 
with the walls aa he ran until tbe re
quired ateel shall hare been received, 
some of which It la understood haa al
ready been shipped.

It win be remembered that —the 
question of furnishing the locks de
sired came up at the time the contract 
was awarded and to protact the coun
ty the successful bidder put up a bond 
or forfeit to guarantee against delay 
In tbe work, after which to them the 
contract was given. „

Aa tbe matter atsnda. unlesa an ad
justment I* made. It la understood tbe 
county will claim the forfeit as per 
agreement made, and It Is 
that another contract will he entered 
Into, with which event work may not 
he resumed on tbe buHding for sev
eral weeks. /  j. R»y editor and proprietor of the

Th commissioners court which met Vernon Record, waa a visitor In tba 
In regular session this afternoon wlP. city yesterday. M r Ray " recently 
.1 Is pose of thla matter during the term, purchased a linotype machine and 
and It la understood that represents- may bu» a new press and other equlp- 
flres of both the companies Inrolred D,ent. Hla paper Is one of the beat 
nre In the city to look after the Inter- | an(j mn(t

_est« of their firms. state add' in spending four or five
(ones Sr m is ,*  |MB awarded ,houaaBd doll,r" lo*  new equipment . ^ ._ . . , w  awarded hf will gtre the-people of Vernon and

Wilbarger. eoHnly still better service.

GRAND JURORS FOR 
JUNE YERN DRAWN

Following la t l f  grand Jury Hot for 
tbe June term of the district court 
to convene at this place on June 6: 

W. L. Kobcrtaon. J. L. I^m, L. P. 
Douglas, J. R. Pace, A. J. Vaticleave, 
r 'T .  Overbey, W. H. Guinn. J. C. 
Ward. 8. Y. Ferguson, W. R. Fergu- 

Doaalhle ! *on- W. A. Frecar, L. H. Lawler. I. A 
Farris. W P. TruebloOd, J. T. Wl) 
llama. G. W. Filgo.

Mr. Ray greatly admires the spirit

the contract Tor plans and s|>eclflca 
lions for a'hehdol bulldlpg to be con

urd to 1m> of brick and to cost approx
imately iiojRjn.

J, H. Martin, who as announced will 
occupy one of the new- buildings of J. 
J*. Ward on Eighth street.YHII also coo-' 
ttnue business In his present location, 
dividing the stock for the convenience 
of the trade. In (he present location 
on Ohio avenue be will carry a line 
of office, supplies Including office fur
niture. whllo IP the Ward building hla 
stork will consist of books and period
icals, and It Ja here that tho soda foun
tain will be located.

X .................... — -   ----------------------

of enterprise and progress displayed 
In Wlchlia Falls and regrets that l|e 
did not plant Some dollars here a 
few years ago and receive the benefit 
of tbe Increase In valine*.

The bankers’ association will con 
verve In Dallas on May IS, 17 arid 18 
and will he attended by several of the 
bankers ef this oily who go for the pur
pose of making au effort to secure tbe 
■ext meeting for Wichita Falla.

c * ___

Program Mothers' Day Exercises 
Wichita Theatre Next Sunday

Mothera' Day. May 14, will be fit
tingly observed In Wlchlia FalU next 
Sunday.

No Sunday morning services will 
J>c held In the protostant churches 
of the city and all the people are In
vited to attend the union meeting at 
tbe Wichita Theatre nt i l  o'clock. 
The program will be under tho ana 
pice* of the Mother's Clubs of the 
city.

Especial efforts will be exerted to
bring ont every nged father and moth, gfra ' -
er la the city. Those having autefiio 
Mlea or carriages which they will 
place at th% disposal of Ihe commit
tee for that pnnwse are repeated to 
notify Mrk J. W. ,l^e 

Th* program wHI he aa follotra; 
Music.
Hymn—"Nearer My Ood to Thee,^ 
iV fi| d mi *' Rending.

Prayar by Mrs. 8. 1. Clasbey.
"Alma and Purposes of the Nation 

al and Texas Congress of Mothers."— 
Mrs. T. L. Toland 

"Our Mother; Our Hero of Heroee.' 
—Patrick Hohry.

Bolo^'Pear Mother, TH Be There." 
—Mra. J. P. Boone.

"The Young Mans' Obligation to 
Hla Mother"—Fred HousehoWer.

Reading—"Before 'TIs Too Latn." 
—Mra. H. C. Young. —

Solo—"Lullaby”—Mrs. J. IT.. R e *

"trpon the Purity and Sanctity of 
Our Homes Depends tho Success et 
our Nation.”—Mra. J. U McKee. 

Hymn—"Home. Sweet Heme."
"The Father's Responsibility jn

t along the ritrr front, outskirts of the city, kept ap a hot the death estimates already stated 
rhe federals machine guns kept up fire, but by noon many ot the streets Caaalday said also: "In one trench 
\ sweeping fire showing remarkably j  were la possession of the rebels. As I counted forty-aeren dead federals 
veurate range finding, the scatt.r n rule the Insurrectos gained toward and In another thirty-eight. They 
their advance. The federals seemed the center of the city by steadily ad- were stripped of moat of their cloth- 
‘o have a tremendous advantage In | vanclng from houae to houae. On the Ing." Rebels claim that because 
these guns The tnaurrecto machine, outskirts of tbe town occurred num-, they have In thetr poaaesaion the Mex-

waa sparing.

*'l protest that the liquor business 
of Texas ought not to be further foe 
tered by false charges concerning con 
ditlons In any other state In the 1'n 
ton. If saloons are good things for 
the state, Its political, aorta', moral,

__ educational, religious and business
With dawn I crous skirmishes at short range. The lean custom bouse provisions should ufe> iet It be proven and lets have

FI Paso roof tops were crowded by rebels finally abandoned firing their be permitted to eorp* serosa the
thousands 

The American Troops ordered evary
own field pieces for fear of hitting bridge, to them. Col. Steever of the

Selr own men, so much of the city United States troops refused to per 
d they oceupy. About noon a vlo- ralt thla.

About Liquor Law Violations He haa occupied the moat coneplcioua 
denominational positions In Texas, 

Y  /"'VS i s  S T /  Tennessee and Oklahoma. No man
i n  U k l a h o m a  a n a  E a n s a s  who knows him personally or by

■ t • _ \  . , • reputation will bestltate a moment to
- — 'accept aa tbe final word on thla quew 

Topeka in mass conventimi aaaem-1 tlon what be says, 
hied: T—  "1 submit herewith la refuUtlon of

Dr. J. H. Gambrel), Superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon League haa given 
to Tbe Tltuea the. following its le
nient

“Some time since Y gave to Ihe 
press a ..statement concerning condi
tion* in certain Kansas towns em
bodying communleattoaa which had 
been tent to Governor W. R Stubbs, 
written during the month of March 
1810 by tbe Mayor of Topeka. Chief

"Flrat—That we denounce tbe Bil-.what Mr. Stevens haa written about 
lard statements regarding the effect ;0 ,,>*homa. the dispassionate state- 

.. . . . . .  . .  „  _<_^ment of this man who la on the
of the prohibitory law as false a n a ! Hnd who knows th# truth
villlnanousiy libelous of our citizens, about conditions: 
city and state. Inexcusably made for j Prohibition In Oklahoma,
tbe purpose of aiding the liquor Inter-' "I waa greatly aurptiaed on reading 
eat In their waning fight against tent-[a communication In today's 'Dallaa 
perance, sobriety and decency. j News concerning pnofilhltlon rondl-

“8eeond—That the fftneval of the' tlons In Oklahoma. 1 live in Oklaho-

and Dr. Charles M Sheldon. In the 
aame statement ■! Submitted state
ment# from officials at Lawrence and 
Wichita. Kansas, which flatly con
tradicted What had been previously 
given out by Chairman Walter# of 
the atatewldt* saloon organisation. In 
hla last communication on the sub 
Ject Chairman Walters does not reply 
to the atatemenla concerning condi
tions In Lawrence and Wichita, which 
were In palpable conflict with the 
statements that he had published In 
volvlag the Integrity of tbe prohibi
tion law In those cities, but anbmltd 
certain flgurea aa furnished him by 
Mayor Rlllard of Topeka to ahow that 
the forator Mayor. Chief Justice John
son and Dr. Sheldon either did not 
know the conditions In their own city 
or else, knowing the facta, perverted 
(hem.

1 have before me a copy of tbe 
Topeka Capital, a reputable dally pa
per published In Topeka. Kansas, dat
ed Oct. 29. 1910, which contaiha an 
account of a mass meeting held in that 
city composed of 3.000 people which

testify to wbat they write.

the m ail over the state. It -one the 
other band they promote uone of these 
Interests, but degrade thorn all aa 
the) do. lets be done with them for
ever. by adopting the pcodlng prohi
bition amendment.
’ "It is noted that Chairman Walters 
wants some one to ‘endorse for Dr. 
Gambrel),' and wants The game play
ed fairly.’ Dr. Gambrell I* already 
endorsed by the great religious de
nominations of Texas, that stand back 
of tbe Anti-Saloon league and' thous
ands of our beat cltlxens of ao de
nominations. What more Is needed? 
1 have before me a type written let
ter, on the letter head of Chairman 
Walter’s law firm, and signed ‘J. F. 
Walters, Attorney. Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers of Texas.’ giving bis endorse 
meat to a scheme to get through the

tlon of peace, futtnwaj' Immediately 
by tbe reran " of tho revolutionists 
vanguard on a march for the City of 
Mexico, had been given rise for hope 
that, tho worst was over and peace 
waa at last In sight.
President Comments on Manifesto.

The President told callers yester
day he believed Dias'e promise would 
be accepted la good faith by the In
aurrectoa; A manifesto to the Mex
ican people, he thought, would be tak- 
en aa the surest indication that Diaz 
would keep hla word. And, since 
this waa tbe one thing upon which 
the revolutionists have been moat In
sistent, It was believed 4hat Madero 
would not continue fighting.

The President's atltude aa to Inter
vention I* Just what It waa after the 
troops were sent to Texas. Without 
action of Congress' them can be m 
Inverentlon.

Though the State Department re
ceive) practical! y~fio advices today or 
tonight, the War Department Is krep- 
lng In close touch with El Paso thru 
the a’rmy officer*. However, nothin* ̂  
can be added to the instructions wht«f •  
were given when It It became knowt 
that another bailie was Imminent. The • 
only orders were that Americana were 
to be kept as far as possible away 
from the Bring line.

To Vote Read Benda.
Texas legislature a bill to appropriate : Bv̂ AwkvvI*!*d J’ rr*" 
money for the relief of Texas saloon ' * ”Palestine. Texas, May 9.—County

-![**?!!. he^Supreme^OOtlf 1 oprn saloon haa freed politic# from tin City and I have a wide acquaint-
“  |(a evila and corrupting tnfluefice; 1t ance all over the state. I am keenlyj

has taken temptation out of tho way : o beer van t of all the conditions that 
of tbe laboring man, who now spenda I concern the state of my adoption. The

keepers ln some matter For more eommlaalonera today ordered an elec
tion on June 
bond*.

for foods, shoes and clothing 
was before paid across the bar for 
which contributed nothing «o

■t,statement* In the Dallas News do not 
»t - correctly portray the situation in Okla- 

his ’ horns. The writer spoke of Oklahoma
good and brought only sorrow and dls-jCIty, Guthrie. Tulsa and Sapulpa. I 
lr«aa to lps helpless wife and ehll- am quite well acquainted in each of 
dren; It haa made all legitimate bust-' these cflte*. and' frequently rtatt the

adopted resolutions denounctni 
statements sdnl out by Mayor HI

the
Hard

neat better und above all. hat given a 
higher moral tone to civic life un
known to the saloon town and clfy.

"Third—After 29 years of pfohlhl 
tlon In Kansas the law against the 
Hltclt traffic in intoxicating liquors la 
ns well enforced as other laws, and 
prohibition la today more firmly than

latter three, while my residence la In 
Oklahoma City. I have never seen a 
drunk man Jn either of three, cities 
I have never passed along the streets 
of eltl|er^and smelled the peculiar 
odor that Invariably comes from a 
place where drink la dispensed

I read the daily papers, and there
ever before established In Ihe hearts ’■ scarcely a day but that some boot 
of our iieople as Ihe only sane way legltev I" arrested, and convicted and 
of dealing with thla destructive evil. fined to Ihe limit, showing thst our 

"Fourth -Topeka and Kansas will constabulary, department Is alert, and 
take no backward step In this great the Judiciary ready lo aaaeaa fine* 
moral and economic Issue. We send and imprisonments for tbe violation* 
greetings, to those flghtlng In this; of the law.
cause In slater statea, assuring them 
that In Kansas prohibition la a suc
re's* snd here to stay.”

Th# Oklahoma Situation. "

One . might think from the News 
vspondent, that the lawa of Okla

homa were openly defiantly and fla
grantly violated and that a reign of

and quoted by Chairman Wolters. All __ _  ____
Informed people know that Kansas j tlon,  6 hWmma ' »•  the 
dnigglnta can not handle alcohol with-, constitutional prohibition 
out an Internal revenue license. This

"Sunday, April 30th. certain dally! lawlessness and debauchery was pre 
patters contained an article hy Fred i vailing In Oklahoma. Such Is not the

Stevens concerning alleged oondl-jease. The streets of Oklahoma City 
result of arc thronged dav and night by busy, 

thfit j bustling crowds. Yet, one never sees 
a drunken man, nor an Improperly| state. Other paper*

In
contained the

fact accounts for the figures given by artfcle later. The thlnga stated In (beHaved woman on the a}rte:s.
Gbalrm

efi unanimously by that mass meet 
Mig;

man- Wolters. If they arc cor 
Tfie following Is a taper adopt

Whereat, Mr. J. h. Hillard. Mayor 
of this etty. who fias always been an 
enemy of the state prohibitory liquor 
law, haa recently made public a state 
meat that prohibition Is a fAllura III 
the cMy ot Topeh* and the state of

that It haa made criminals denominations In

thla artiste are ao thoroughly at varl-1 "Certainly liquor la dispensed In 
unco vflth the real facia thdt Dr A. j Oklahoma, hut' It is done slyly. In 

[ J. Holt, a former dtfsen sndfiprcai her unfrequented ont <ff the-way reaorta, 
of.Texas, who now live*_ln Oklahoma that ao aeon aa the police department
City and I* editor of the Baptist Okla- flnd ont. are raided, their goods cap- — .-•-»*— ---------- - ~ . .......
botnan. a* paper widely circulated all tured and confiscated, and their prop-Jug »be earlier part as the men are [require sometime 
aver our slater state, waa amazed rtetoya fined and Imprisoned

"there Is notwhen he read what Mr. Rtevend bed third the crime In
written. Texas Baptists In particular Oklahoma City tinder prohibition that 
and mens be rp of-a ll other religious theca la la Itallaa or Fort Worth with

ana
uHfik

this slate and pee-'the open saloon.or rnim-rs ns*|>onsioiiiiv in " • ----  — ----------- -----------:...........— ----- ---- -------_-----  » — —  *--- ---------- -----
Training Hla Children alia Bulldln* a • l»rgt* majority of euf cltlxens; I pie of ho rullgtoua faith, by fha thou* twenty four hours ago.
Home "—Mra. B F Dntota. that fie par coat of our people use aods know that Dr. Holt la a conser time I'hnve aeon three

Instrumental-Mre. Luclle Brooks llquofe and that the law taa beefl [vatlve, upright man It le hot teo[aB« <Ma drwnhea weau
llymn—'"America."

I arrived Ip Dallas 
sine* which 
drunk** men 

bn*'fiBOfc ■« H  ■  p  P  P  ■
|d< trlmental In the city and stale. 'much to say of him that Tekaa never j pens streets. One negro man reeled changed condition of the 
1 J p 4lL'tnfM|T9i ^ 'A l N 9 'Bl|Jfi9afi-4#HMI a uvbler-ctUiea thaa'Dr, .H olt'In  front of the automobile in which I very much apprecialdd by

than three years It has now and then 
been given out In the press that the 
saloon Chairman has no connection i Z 
with the liquor buslm-s*. and receives homes of

24 to vote on good roads

' of JTexa* bjr authority of rtme- 
I wide law; In an open manly appeal 

Gambrell would not undertake lo sat- to thg. enlightened conscience and
no money from lt̂  Ortalnly-

lafy any man playing this kind of a 
game with endorsements of hfmsclf. 
He Is ak well endorsed by th> bees 
people aa Chairman Watters Is by’the 
liqubr trust.

tre not

patriotism or honest, Incorruptible 
Texans. /

‘Thristlanitr and pafriotlam 'play' 
po 'games' but devise equitable b-F" 1 
umthod* for iieomotlng the welfare of

Citizens of Texas sre not now'all others, according to doctrines laid 
’ playing a game' of politics, but arH'duwn by .the Supreme Courts Ststc 
considering the grave question of and National. .'No legislature can bar 
amending their Confutation so aa to gain away the imbllc health or puh- 
protnet the -humanity ond homes of | lie morals. The people themselves 
tbe State against the ravages, de-, can not do It. much leas tbelr servants.', 
baiichery, wreck and ruin wrought by‘ -United Slates Supreme Court.
saloon* wherever they exist by an | 
tborlty of law Texas voters are not 

many dJc*. poker chips or card*, 
to be shuffled around h?-aaloon politi
cian* and church people to de'-'rmipa 
which can 'turn the trick.’ Anil-sa
loon pnopl? know little of the fam-

We presume that no one wotilo 
have tbe hairdhood to contend that the 
retail Bale of Intoxicating drinks docs 
not tend In a large degree, to demor-. 
altze the community, to foster vice, 
produce crime and beggary, want and 
misery.'Illinois Supreme Court. On

tiler's vernacular and have norm of -these doctrines anil-saloon people 
his methods. They are contesting the stand and deny the right of saloons 
right Of liquor dealers, state and na- to exploit humanity. Th*;y are 'play- 
tlonal, to despoil Ihe humanity and! Ing' no 'game' with the Hquo^drua'."

Three And Ha)f Blocks 
1  ) Of Paving Now Completed

Thre* and a hair bloclto have been 
paved up to this time and the workF J ..J

Altogether there are nearly twenty
J* pragma*log much faster than dur-[blo#ks to be paved and It la going to

to complete the
becoming move accustomed to thpjkrork even, at Ihe preae nt rate of pro- 
dutlaa and ar* consequently able to grass In Handling the block*, but olW
mnlra WWou to r  ahaoil fin L a l x .  <L_ ___ ____a - a i i . .  ___  _ a. a. __ . i Tmake greater apeed In laying the 
Work#. That part completed Includes 
Indiana from 'sixth to Eighth and 
Seventh struct from Ohio to the alter 
between Indiana and Soott> Thla ter
ritory ia sow open to travel sad the 
changed condition of the street* la

account of,the way the territory In 
being handled tbe Inconvenience la not 
so great aa was as first expected. The 
city officials miff the paving company 
are doing everything In their power 
'to minimise the Inconvenience to the 
traveling public and Ln this they have r

1.
the pub-]been very successful.



A PALLS. TEXAS,

A  G a y  litt le  French Blouse
of  Yfeiled Coral SiJh

aeedle with l )v  Ml runs frf lh? embrold- row* color-*-* do 
ery Mo m . bold mot I In which may be ros<. which la not 
embroidered quickly and in effective at„,d), which la 
style ia anari color harmonic* or con- parii. Nine-ten tl 
iraata arc boat, and such blousae taaV abow a (oue|| 0f 
easily ba fashioned at home, for thp fn .j |uittrrn. If 
cut of auch blouao* 1* abaurdly aim broidery on one' 
plo—two aeama only living »»ut la and rorai btoula or i 
a finish added at aeck wod aloovca. • r(ng* lbay anj.ply 

The Magyar type, with—Ma aoam- thla fashionable « 
leaa ahouldcr and alee vr and It* loo** girl lunching at 
fall of uiatcrial from shoulder to the other bay wt

PAGE SEVEN

In The Trench Shops One may Pichup
• a matching Mai and Blouse

% ----
. ' _ s -

The Magyar Ty[»e Ci»ntiniits the Favorite—Sleeves Short and 
Louse— Doited Swits Waists for Midsummer 

WeaiT—Mitldy Blouses of Silk

Shamrocks: • 
and Shelf? 
Embroidered in' 
Irish Green

I.ITTI.H "French" hlouw* shop» 
seetft to crop up over night. Koch 
day In your sauntering* through lain 
illar atreeta voti are met Ity new am- 
priKP* in the way of places of ihlt 
sort—g smart entrance' and beside It 
n wide window s|iarc in wbit-h arc 
grouped with aristocratic exclusive 
•M l a single frock, an eccentric hat. 
Houle bit* of exquisite neckwear and 
the Inevitable blouse or two ,

If you Step within you will find soft 
light*, soft-toned fumlKhing*. soft 
voiced attendants ano that uitunglbb 
air of catering to individual taste that 
means high pricea. But one tiling iv 
certain—you will be assured when you 
leave the little shop with a lilt ui 
fairy lingerie or a soft little hand 
wrought shirtwaist that you have 
somethipg really individual an.I dit 
tlaetive—and with the cachet of I’aria 
written all over It.
Worth Propheeiew a Revival of -the 

Separate Waiet.
At present the little blouse shop* 

fairly riot, in lovely roncoctiona of 
sheer batiste, embroidered mull or tbe 
ever present marquisette—fairy fine 
blouses for wear under street coats 
of wool, mohair and linen, for what 
ever fashion may aay against the 
*e|Mtrate blouse, )uat ■ so long as thq 
two-piece auit retains its hold on 
feminine favor, so long must the sep
arate holme* endure —

Aw a matter of fnrt, Ike blouse is. 
holding it's atyle very welll. One of 

Jhe greatest French dresamakers. If 
not the greatest — M Worih himsell 
—la ae«h»*r1ty for the statement that 
Ike next year will see a great revival 

• of the separate blouse and skirt com 
hlnation not only ms fnr a* the tailor
ed Mult and waist are concerned, hnt 

. for other wear. We may even see tbe 
alHt and lace waist (twthlnnllon which 
was once the drrsa-up regalia of a

charming and -more fascinating than
the Inst.

As the weather grows wariutTT 
more and more tub blouses of actually 
cnahabU* materials appear under tail
ored coats. One say* "actually wash
able," thinking of the bouts of blotiat *
.ir<s nted under this classlllcntlon 
ahich would lie In sad plight indeed 
sere honest soap and water ever to 
touch them Mnny of the cheaper 
■Models embroidered In color, whlta 
.inniensely altractive on tbe counter, 
would not survive on* laundering, for 
"he colored embroideries are not ah 
ways fast. The fresh, pretty I>alft 
blue turns a dingy gray, lavender 
am * Into yellowish tan. Some of the 
•olors even run into the fabric sur
rounding them.

The lovely voile and marquisette 
douses also often prove a delusion 
and a snare for this fabric—as any 
shopke, tier who la perfectly honest

Simple \v&i<st 
jor wear UJilb * 

a Mohair* 
Traveling Suit

will tell you—never 'slop* rttrUtklng-i T - **- '•  *  '*?  f,vo ' " *
A voile waist should always he pur- Wou**. made of sheer while sotlon 
•based several sixes too large nsd the I™ 11* *«*? embroidered. In the new 
excess of material may aometitnes bel***- * ol Kria Weetr, ia lllus.rate<r 
taken up, for the, Ural two or three I There is a fad lust now for this vivid 
week, of w  ar in Utile pin tucks ** *
wkich may be incorporated with the 
design of decoration. — * -

Show

back In favor 
Up that as it may. fhe luxurious il< 

lie blouse of sheer stuff aud daisty 
design Is u very-essential |Mtrl of the 
wardrobe this spring, and cat It Mouse 
model Jhaf .one ate* - mw-ium more

Embroidered Voile Eloueeo 
Artisltc Colors.

Kven the most expensive qualities 
of this fashionable veiling fabric | ~n4 m ^ IIN I|uvr ,he .leave,
srink more or lea* a* times gov son; Tb,  ^ ia gone In the green 
but no beautiful is tbe toft, transpar ibadP witk a touch of l.lsck iu slew
-*t material, and so gracefully does It der aBd w„ h haavy while rope
mould 'he litoa o f shoulder and arm (0crkeU on and worked Info
that *  Ih certain j „  n i»aln in favor doU Thl)l bUm,„  worn with
for the more dressy type nf waiet*. # „  blue .tailored suit or with dark 
though for practical, everyday wear _ray
lawn or batislc models that may be " . . ,  . . „  . _
sent to the wash tub without any ™  To~ h *  T*Ul Uak<*  M0,t

— Blouses Kin

Paris. Nine-tenth* of the voile blouses 
show a touch of coral In the embroid
ered pattern. If one ha* no rorai era- 
broMrry on one's blouse a atriag of 
rorai beads or a pair of coral ear
rings may supply the mteafng note of 
this fashionable shade. A pretty young 
girl lunching at a fashionable hotel 
the other nay wore with he. well-cut 
little suit of gray mixed worsted ma
terial white atlover embroidery Mag
yar blouse, cut at the throat la a 
slight V. Over her shoulders was a 
•off mull fichu which followed the

One o f  t h e  Little Lace Blouses 
that fit LiKe a Glove

line of tbe V-ahaped netk Aliening and
springlike It Is, and cool and -|u-elty 
aa well, when In combination with 
white. The groen-emuroidefod Mouse 
pictured has an effective pattern of 
shamrocks apd shells, - ao arranged
that the design outlines the round jetraw sailor hound with a scarf of duiniy Quaker -lat e

the same shade mesh pattern— t
sleeve, and llttll

A  Fichu Effectx..........-......  X. -
_ir> Tuio-shades ^Cfyfjpn

I cfceapeau ih-eiym-.i miraculously—so 
' * v [it, seems—to nevompauv the bloutn

•  * '  >ou select. When dressy blousei ura
worn with iwo-pl’ce suits at the mat- 

j I nee and nllerwunl ul tea In a fa*h- 
| biualde restaurant or grille, ibis no
tion of a hat matching one’s bJousc is 

TTuiuuciu. umi— g--Tr y  simple— iiuie . 
. ready-built two-pine *  suit may be 
inaiie di*tinguith?ii In it)ls manner.

Hue of the moat attractive blousea 
on today's page la the. matching hat 
and bio..so ui. veiled < oral pink. Thta 
smart liftH* affair la of thin coral 
colored silk, and over this la draped 
thla Idtfck chiffon, hems and tuck* of 
the chiffon tilling outlined with a pat
tern In small white beads. The shape 
of the yoke is new and graceful and 
this yoke, ami the cuffs, are made of 
Venice. Jace laid over tbe pink silk 

I i l" hat Is. of coral [ ink chip veiled
with u bow of ,1'larit cbantllly lace 
and i 'Sok velvet.
Lace Blouses Worn Osar Chilton.

In direct contrast to the loose 
blouse* of chiffon veiling lace, there 
are smart little blouses of heavy Irish 
erbehet or the fashionable and expen- 
slvo Vcniae, whlrh mould tbe linen of 
the figure without showing fullrtesa 
anywhere These laco blaugas.,me 
mounted over chiffon cloth—some- 
times in white, sometimes In delicate 

I color tints; and a rather daring 'no- 
’ Ion la to wear the lacy bkraaa over 
rissh colored chiffon. These lace 
(looses arc exquisitely shaped for 
without a trace of fullness tbe llnee 
fust bn easy and unrsstrlrted any- 
a hen-. The blouse Illustrated ia of 
hi ary Irish crochet with a yoke of 
beb * Irish. H irh blouses may some
time* lie picked up very reasonably 
front I he peasants who come abroad 
th« ocean liners at Queenstown and 
peddle _laces to home-going American 
travelers. In the blouse shop* ia Am
erica, of course, (hey coat substantial
ly more, hut such a blouse will pay 

itHTHflSr7  , . . .  , -  . . . .  . . , , for llaeir over iimT KWr and may
___aught with a big coral brooch. 1,0,1 mu"  an‘l V *h* ,Md k ',,,,wn r " ' " r ,h ',lnk eventually become a valqabl.* beir-
evldenlly an heirloom for (he setting cnlng was outlined with a mull ll< bit or Imth bodice and fl< hu, bill In jb e  for Irisli lace pra< tic ally never
was quaint and rich. In her rara drawn acrosa la surpilce’ fashion and j llchu the pink extend* beyond the wear* out
wer* long droji varring* of corn! and (-might at the waist under n lace | brnwu In hejn effwt. the I wo fabric* I The ilainlv baftate Waist, intended

her hair was a wargfcoolored moelie. Ilund* of Ihe same Itce a l*ong. mi h i hod log.ilu-i und*i a Inelfor wear with summer Iroiabout or
in a line rtmnd'of heicRtPchlng A'-ros lie of lirown traveling suits. Is an-exeellenl model

-mmed. lire cUsiw nnd pink, contlnlnc the llrbn drjt mrv If.^- home iatitaihut. Such a blouse 
frill# of *- ‘  mThere aro acqre* of blouses made

trtr
4 cUiow and pink, con.llnliu; tl

he 'ace add* u dainty touch.. Tlii.-s I aid low I* I might easilr be fashiinsied in a morning
of allover embroidw and ntu>i of the softened the edge of the sleeve OV»-l wotn—oi-er a gulmiie of . ream line, inn the ida/eA. Ih«- slitrliew tieing put
modeta are exceedingly simple, Ihe Ui* arm. Ano)her chancing two-color* chiffon in by band. For Ihe Vonan of full
embroidery belPg handsome enough A Fichu Effect In Brown Chiffon. Moos**, also -llluKiraled, shows ein ' llgiire n few pin Incka should be run
In serve a* trimming aid Just a trifle So |mpiilai i* the tichn with its-1 nddered olive gp-en chlffoii n.oiiti(*u In at the slioulder and upper sleeve
of some nhe lace being added at tin- graceful drapery over tin- bust and I'* o 'er » prune-prol. the. yoke of pale to afford sufBi l. nf fullness over thu
neek aud sleeve edge as a finish lonely lines over shoulder and arm. ecru face over pink (hllfou toning In Imsl This modeT lax harming, earrled
Flrhits are worn with many of iln-s-- that the *tyle I* h.-IBp copied la to the apricot .l»ad< The ‘ tunning ,.mt in pin doticd swiss, a material
simple tub Mouses anil aomwtiatea j blouses .of a luore dressy nature, An. pbime irinmx-d bat. nil in on i-o|oi iiiat I* coming iuio Its ow n Ogata.

illiistruiion is lolnted of » -  (lu ll'll »  rich- olive malchinx fib* t-htff'in nf Vnlhrdng is daintier Ihnn fine dotted
dice i-Hiryilig oul this graceful the blouse, ia bo Ml lie pa< I of the s«  isn fur s'liiiiin-r wear, but this IM-

, - Helen I blue serge suU. the goat of wbll It ll«bu style UroWa and pfBV . Iiiffon ^ffeeOveness of M»la efistuiiie. lerisl, like th«- voile, Mhrinks aome-
bv the littleiwtia reuioveti at-tea hour 111 one of Cloth are comtilned tn'tht# htiiu#*:. Unit Bloust* Oft*n Matched by Hats. wind w li--.ii washed mill allowance fbr 

~ t̂Bw~WBIte House who has the restaranl the ot|er (Jay. was was bulb lo accompany a spring suit f In the little French lib nine -liop* tltis »ltiidbf'l>. made when fashion-
madecstt '-fqahiypable is a bona lide;woni a pin-tucked blouse of sheer, of mixed brown and bite iu«ed, 'l b; 'you are sure lo pick up a i liarmlng ing o f Ih. blouse-

S 5 - B -  •  ' . ' * • ’ •

-pitiliii* are much more saiisfnctory.-^, - . . . ...
The woman who se.it owt lo eta- Kverythlng t* -torsi. This warm|*ehu aud blouse are trimmed alike 

iirolder herself n fawciwaling voile or pink sksde Is calim also "H« len r in h ^ " very pretty notm- W ltb.a navyT* 1 
msniulsette- waist, fbr wear this but wrongly- for the 
spring WUI do well lo select a rathe* Pink" as. rourtvpd for 
iiold. geometrical phtlem, II is very 
difficult to do tine embroidery in dttiall j 
moMfs-or flower ciTer-ta oij Ihe fliniay 
voOe, and tfie threads of tlie^-fabrlc —
W  a wav of eoming along after the N o t i O O S l  suhstllulea for linoleum In kltdiieu-an.i inawwer

f these pntnited rarpels -wn* ali-o good! such tiHiclea_Jf done iu'Th.- proper'

Nsw Petticoat*.
High priced lingerie show* all the 

filmy material*, exquisite lace*

pantry.
Repairing Blankets.

When »  blanket beglax ter show wene- 
It is usiinlly about the edge*, which

It is an exiidtenl plan iu_eui fh e 1 
(trems of flntfcTs with a-short* Lnllv 
rather, ban scissors rt<Ts4.irs com
press The Items njid close tin- tiny. 1 is----- V  ia T  . ill III IIBHal IIX r

jwrofith* of hanil i moroldery ^nt ,^j| |„ hi»Hi lulo _r * oo*n»o jwmth to the m Jit
iIh* fnxiglned. Rut the |M-Ulcosla, Keeidag blankffta well boiipd iy a simple brown Iraiio- se.-ms too!
iwbetbsr high |*ric«d or not, tire par-1 with Inch-lwifr liUlion will ptstsnl dark foy a photograph It Susy Is-( 

" (tlcularly attractive this seaaon. They {jnless aotne aeetdegr kappona greatly lightened liy iatrbdMCiiM-a 44«y
,are (iitad a# smoothly aa imsannA ^, a blanket, intclilng la not resorted molding of gold jusl inside the Inner
over tbe til pa and dl»wn to the top nf ̂  until II Is very old. Then a plere edge of the frame
fhe~deep flounces. Of cotirwc. they fron) ano|hor Blanket may lie laid, on 
widen toward-the bottom, but this ls ' lnr({f. ,,nn„ KB 0(fver the worn place, 
li'erely in «  geutle sort of ripple with Tho hr]d !n ismltlon by darn
out the suggestion o f bouffaney «r  ;ina ratber thsn seaming. All to* tlgln 
crispness place* can be lortiftwg by daraiug

Tbe trimming of tbe flounce* Is of with ravelings from other blankets 
soil lac*, whleh give* only tke most J When the libinkel is Worn |

’ll R tog

THIS IS MV 4«Hh BIRTHDAY.

subdued idea of fluffiness Hnt III* double It and quftt

Oscar W. -Underwood.
Representative Oscar \V. I nderwood 

past ri'|*sli, or the Ninth Alabama district, 
together here floor leader of the Itemoerallc

tbe

night gowns are a shade more quaint 
than the iiettk-oal*. The ilealgnera 
seem to have wasted Imt little time An 
I be high neck'si. long steevei) effects, 
and nine offt of ten of the new gowns

P itt*

pa H yl
and there ai"f lay il across the mat-'In the House «nd h prominent -factor . 
tress under ihe "sheet. Ih this way It in-the rec-lprocity. procec-dln^H nojv he- ! 
will continue to be of servife., fore.Congress, was Isiin in Isuiisville.

‘ Household Hints. , . . Ky., May ti. Ikt«2. HI* gramffitiher whs ( 
A touch of color Is not out of place ■' colleague of Henry clay in the sen

are bheer. low of neck„ with the most 4tn the breakfast table. Bquares of al* Voting I'lulArwoud was educated
blue, red green and yellow are allowed. »« «*>e Rugby Hcbol In l^iilsvllle and 
mixed With white, the border being the I ’niversjty of Virginia After 
pure white. ' liuishlng Ids law course at the udlver-

In the bamisomer damaaka (lie small ' **lty In lsk4 lie hegaq tbe practice of 
allover d<*lgn la-very little seen, there'.hi* profession ln  ̂ Ulttniughuiu, 'Ala. 
usually being a large o*al. round or Simultaneously be became Interested

cnibronic of sleeves, 
pun unaqt jhao pa4h))B»s s»nt' jo joq 
-muu n aasq A'aqt uaqw |*.»<| j|ut|t too) 
kjoou ujepoui eqj, AOfoj q «o f g l r i  ■ 
uo eq«y m * t| pur q*|Uj«A jo htinmu
*  khj aqy <)A|k Jmwu t| rat ail owcuq ____ _ __ __  _  _____________ ... ■ ■
tqBfl aiooff Jmowpjuq at»i tablecloths are also trimmed with In- *•> Democratic i>ollitnC-iE his new borne
-I«t| t»t J«t««l at|«q “ t Pass aju (Uqi sets of cluny and filet lacck. an<* *n he was aiaile'Thalnnan,
ajaq.w <|j*T»od«» P ""  patuin furl alps, ottomans an I nofaa enverwl of Ihe Democratic executive commit,
aq uau s)»i|jwu isa|ha jo «i»ssnjn ppi with -worsteds ran Is? rleaoert witk -tm* of his cotigCesnional district. He
•<nV '« (a p  tdaq f||*u» o*|a jnqjjeiui* wheat bran, nibbed ou with flquuel, It .*'»* flrn* fleeted to i imgri-Hs iti Ikk.'i-
•| tu r n  SB Raw « *  JSMItnpi « t  K »»» |' *
X|W> » ( l  « (  »t Snj laatoa wau «  n  _ _ _______ ____ _
gs-ujaj m  loot R sagwui nos ix v »p  square oeatsr. between which and tbe | Ponent
«  ff»J •  j«|t«d ox 1U|Wd saeoq pook B adges of the cloth plain spaces uhd 
TH* pnapsp jop*o f i|  HtfSd pun J»A0 ' bauds * f flowers and scrolls alternate. , We offer 
» * n  « n i  too tuo» am a»nj pspislManer tablecloths are Shown In open 
■•uo MIQO ins JO iiMMug ata.> u| lembroldery, through Phtck a colored 

'Mob mo . tfffliwMSM. I silk Batad *m*a. The « I om of thaae

la auriu-lsfqg how fresh and br?ght,a" ‘l has been re-elected seven.
this prorchs of cleaning will render three times without a republlcafT oje. .. ---------

a complete line of fresh 
vegetable* at all time*. Fhone us 
orders. Two phones. Call for 
awstc -t k e v a t h a n  b h o b . Oraamsot *  Gold Rihhon.
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HOC PRICES | G o o d  Roads Have Value 
HELD STEADY for the Entire Community

AT OPENING BIDDERS OFFERED 
TWO CENTS UNDER YESTER

DAY B(JT L4TER OFFER 
MORE.

CATTLE PRICES STEADY
One feunch of Steer* Brought £4.09 

Bulk Sold at $3.50 to $4.00.

Special lo fY5F~Tlmi*a.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 10.—Hog* 

receipt* were 2000 head. At the open
ing of the market, the bidder* offered 
prieee five cent* lower than yesterday, 
but before the close sale* were made 
at yesterday’s quotations.

Tops sold at $6.25 and the bulk of 
sales ranged from '$5.89 to $< 05.

ightweights sold at $5.55 to $6.05.
Mixed at $5.05 to $6.10.
Heavies at $6.05 to $6.25. 

iga m-IAj.5 to $5.25.
CATTLE.

'Today's receipts were 3000 head, in 
eluding 300 calves. _

Steers were steady. Tops sold at 
$9.26 and the bulk went at $4.60 to 
$5.06.

Feeders were steady at $4.00 to 
$4.60.

Cows were in steady demand. One 
bunch sold at $4.05. The bulk-went at 
$3.50 to $4.00.

Butts were unchanged. *----:—: 
Calves were steady telling from 

$4.00 to SS.50.
SHEEP.

Receipts were 200 head and. the de 
mand was alow. Prices were un
changed on the best and weaker on 
othare. -

Lambs sold from $5.00 to $6.00, ac- 
cording to quality. A few bullsTtrought 
$2.75. Several load! of wethers re 
main unsold.

Bears Unlo6d 18.000 Bales.
|’.i- Push.

New Orleans, I .a , May 10 .—IT*!* 
rgllmatrd that boars nn tho rntrnn ei 
chance unl iHilcd lft.aoo hales• of -May 
cotton on the bull clique yesterday 
when Frank flv llalnes, tho bull londei 
offered to take th^xentlre supply ol 
New Orleans spot rottmi at I .VI*.

Wheat
Chicago Grain Market.

Open (-’ lose
May ................. .......
July ................ ........

......  !tX;.
. KliV

34*.
*7

Kept. ----
Corn—

tH!1. ,ft7>.

M ay ............. ,-rrrr... . . . . .  r,2 '. f*r.\
July ......................P ...... SIS r.2’-.
Sept........... ..... .........

Oat* -  •
......  32'. r,2\

May ......................... ,32',
July ............. « . . . . * • . . . . . .  32 32’ .
Kept. .......... . ... '..... j r . .. 3i s 32-'.

A LIVER MEDICINE 
THAT BEATS CALOMEL

"flood lloads have made the 
Glory of the nations of the past 
itnal Rood roads will add to our 
greater Rlnry and nuikc us all 
lllit wo hope to he, tho TiToar 
la hcflt lout iMiwor that, ever 
ever blessed humanity.

I I^J-U-HAW LEY, 
'o f  theXCulf

the Influence of Rood roads u|um a 
I sltiRle community. *

A team of horses xtruRRilnR ulong 
a muddy road endeavoring to draw 
half a load, affords n striking object 
lesson when compared lo u leant draw- 
ing it heuvily loaded wogon'along a 

, I itiR u heavy loaded wuRon ulong a 
j trot. The Bureau of Statistics of the 
1 | United States Department of Agrlcul- 

tiirepnldishcs a statement that, the 
average cost of a haul per ton per 

•nod | milt* is about 33 cents and the aver 
nge length of haul about nine and four 

) tenths miles. If we expert the 5000
Heads AsAicJtftion.

Every dollar expended for.Jhc eon 
striiction of Rood roads, "every dollar i ntlles of Improved road wavs In Tex 
employed lo carry expert -advice on1** um* the averaRe cost per tort
road construction and every dollar|l"‘r mile, we find the figures nearer 
spent in the malntenanee ami repair)®" • < nt* than 2.! rents, and accepting 
of roads already const rue! eif is a dls-|,h" averaRe-|enKth of haul, at nine and 
title! contribution to the welfare, the four tenth* miles, we find that we ean 
comfort and the happiness of the peo- handle a ton~of freight from t till vest on 
l,le v lo I.ondiui Kngland, England, over fmii

thousand Allies for less money I linnThe greater mileage of good roads 
is located In the furming districts and 
tin* chief use thereof Is the farmers! 
«« lhnlr,|irc.,liiel. |g market
sending their ehlUha-n lo school, and 
going lo chjivrfi sad sis ial intercourse] 
with ̂ tht<TrnelRhbpra. ("oiilact with 
he tunning element unfortunately In

it costs a furiner In,-Texas to haul' 
the same ton of freight nine miles 4>y 
wagon over an urifhtjiroved road. If

‘  ■ ■ ' t

slot k.and the destriMtlon to hls roll
ing ktnrg generally la extra *aa an ad
ded sum.

The high cost of hauling (a not 
the only burden imposed u|iou the 
good tieople o f ’Liberty county by rea
son of their ~bnd roads If one tra
vels over that county he will find 
farms Isolated from market by bad 
roads, and he is Imp reseed by the vust 
number of acres of uncultivated land, 
and especially the lack of vurlety of 
product* on the land under cultlva- 
lion. These conditions qrc due to 
the lack of adequate lrnnaportation 
facilities rather than to a lack of In
dustry and Intelligence. The worae 
Ihe roads, ĥe harder the farmer must 
labor to muke both ends meet. Tho 
fuel is, all products such as ntllk, 
small fruits and a general variety of 
vegetable*# requiring quick delivery 
and careful mrnstiortatlon must he 
cut out Irotn among the products of

Unwritten Laws and Traditions
There Is a class of unwritten law!the serious rons'd^allon of every 

whlch-iloes not and can not becomeJ country. Every crtmfcial code provides 
written law, says Caae and Comment, certain punishment tyr homicide, and
be-cause It approaches so near f  he dan 
gcr line that man dare not recognise 
It lo the extent of publishing it and

law. *
It' Is an unwritten law o.f the sea 

that a captain mual go downwllb hls 
ship. Men dare not write It Into the 
contract, and nations dare not Incor
porate it In their navy or marine regu
lations, yet the tyrants of the sea 
know the law, and believe tbht Jo obe> 
It betters their service, and there are 
few Instances of Its being disregard
ed.

Liberty roun.v in any volume because »* '* unwritten l i .  ol l l «  army
of the prohibitive cost of Haul Only 1 and ****  »hu, an officer *h“ "  1
those products which can be held tin A ”! !  '
til the roads arc passable, hauled u f n* ' n risen re. *> . . . . .  ., , „ i in time of ImttJf* and In the presence
1 ° . " * ^ *^ "  . .  W,ld " Pr°  of enlisted men or comtpon sailor.lit can he Cultivated.

When the haul Is too long. In the Franeo-Pruaalan war nearly 
4IK)o offleers of the Herman army-

many of them graduate the punish
ment with minute particularity accord 
Ing to .the circumstances of the kill

declaring It as a part of the ppaltlvtFIng. so that any one of six crimes
‘ may be Involved In a single tragedy. 
Such codes also attempt to define 
what killing la Justifiable and what Is 
excusable and with their Interpreta
tion by the courts attempt to describe 
the only condition under which one 
human being can kill another and not 
be guilty of crime. _

The Hebrew code almoet standa 
alone In Its recognition of man's de
sire to kill and hit right to have that 
desire and that climax of all satisfac
tions which cornea to ĥ m who under 
great provocation slays another. It 
la not at all straage that In this 
branch there should be an extended 
code of unwritten, as written law, un
written now and always to be un
written for-4he reason that the recog

-Hgure -Hk*-
handled In Texns from the farms to 
tin- railroads and from ihe railroads >n 
ttp* farms, hauled on wagons, the dif-

d Ira tea that their attitude toward vot-i forr" rf  " 'e r  giHxl
ing bond Issues Tor the construction • ,*»•* l,B<l '■ * " «£■* '
of go.Ml mads Is not as favorable as it '»ne stands appaljcd at he daily lax
should be and, notwlihs.ai.dl.ig con i I*"1* ,,y ,h„p fl» " " - r r,,r ,," ‘l ron,lK 
slam piihltrm ion of aLatlstb-al lnfor| Is this great bttrilMi uimn Ihe former 
matipnon the .cost of wagon haul of uecesanfy? Dught lie not sto|> and 
farm products that has hern made In1 consider the terrlfflc tax he pays to 
the dally press, opposition c ontinually I ihe innd road CVery time he bitches up 
arises ’̂ben the eounty eommisRioti h,i Icnm: l>oe» he not want to stop 
era* court orders, under the influence ..IT1** terrlfflc b-nk In his earnings and 
of a properly" drawn pfriTTBn an cter '"crept the gpplUaiion of a few eentn 
lion for authority to Issue bonds for aurally P"r acre upon hls land and 
road construction. Wo, of course*, * ihon ro on tho highway of progress 
know that the farmer leurs the roller- ^  handling Ills business over a road-

land mual be left unproductive" and w#>n> k),|ed anrt ^  grett majority .of j nltlon given by ita embodiment In the 
uncultivated for grazing and for 11m- (h#m , ,helr HvesTdCaus* they » '* ,ut«*  would be taken as a llcenaj; 
her. however, fe rtile ami productive' be|,^V(,d ,n ,h<> ,#w of condlIct by dishonest man and would result In
*......... *— •*----- * — a-----* c-i harm rather than good.

It la an unwritten law among thF 
anny that W a sulion

It may he. Kverv 'Improvement Ini . . .  .. . .  _  ,
the road, leading from the m a r k - t l j "  , ' ° t . ^ ^ 1 ,  „  M nn*

wtdans .ha onnirti.nl.y _qt 'he ^  h ^  I ? . I f . . - . !  om le" o? ti^ _ _ _ _ _  
farn-cr to exercise hls discretion In j b| and^Lawton^ walkedl^Mt* ofitoar I t ltg '*  sfl»f1$r offledr
determining what he will raise. A . in front of the line and was because that officer has publicly dla-
good road from the farm to the rail- gh<)( jn |h). roHsnre of h„  raen graced him by striking him or other
road station Increases-the prosper!- , action equally humiliating, then the
ty of the itidli uul farmer; the trnf-. TIJ* l»w n f , \0„ 0!!| couri-martial will not convict. During
tic of the railroad Is Increased, the hpa tceen inm-h talked abou* m',<.J1. |he civil war at Louisville, Ky„ Hen-
consumers at the various mr.rket c«-n-. writtvn about. nl® ** . " eral Nelson said to General Davisijfxen believes that he hat the right nn-'

der certain conditions to oppose the 
establishment government of bis own

MAY RESUBMIT . 
RECALL PROVISION

HOUSE COMMITTEE WILL SUG 
OEST THAT COURSE TO PEO- 

PLE OF ARIZONA.

FOR JOINT STATEHOOD
This Measure Will Follew Passage of

Pres List Bill In the Haute. ^
* t

By Auoclated Press
Washington, May 6.—Following th*~ 

passage of the farmer* free tut bill 
which the Democrats say will be on 
Monday, the house will take up the 
queation of statehood of Arlxona and 
New Mexico. It bae been agreed that 
the committee report to the House 
will recommend ratification of both — •] 
const I tut ions, with added suggestion 
that the queation of the recall be re 
submitted to the voters of Jkrisona 
*<*» and that tha people’s/ New Mex 
u-rs.-tie given an opportunEy ia  j eetee 
their constitution so that It V<U he 
more eastty amendable.

ters receives heller an I fre cher sup
plies at lower prices, and the bene
ficial effect! of the goo.', road are felt,
not only by the farmer who lives on .. M
the read, -hut every man in Texas ___ _.i..„
who has ItTbuy hls family supidles

•How many men have you?" 
fieneral Davie replied: ‘‘About—

land and Join in an effort to eatahllsh giving an approximate number.

Miealaslppi Bankers.
Oroenwood, Mias., May 10—Many 

prominent financiers werq present this 
morning at the opening of Mte twenty 
third annual meeting of Mississippi A  
Banker's Association. President H •

Juat prior to] Nelson said "You an army officer(W. Griffith of Vicksburg enlled the
and during the civil war there wasjand say about! -Why don’t you know gathering to order and delivered the 

t. h—.irt i „ i„ „,i„d i . lh„ i mooli discussion In this country by, how many men you have?" and with annual address The session will con
Ustmuld be borne. ! fMW»et» men- on either side of tho .that he struek Davis In the face wlthunue over tomorrow. President B. O

the American Banker's As-voting taxpayer that when he easts.

way that would lie economical and as 
cheap ns It'can lie dime In attv part
* The experience from the gixid roads 
established In Knglnnil. Km nee and 
(iermany answers ibis Inquiry In 
those.three conn riles-the average cost 
of hauling Is reported isr reimrtetf hy 
our coiisIhs lo be nltout ti*n rents per 
ion tier mile The Ifieling writers on 
engineering state Hint over the !m 
proved roads of the New Kiiglanu

lion of the tax necessary to i>ay the 
interest and sinking fund on the bond 
but hr must know as w business nia ,̂ 
that ipads cast money and that he us 
one of the tux payers must pay his pro- 
rain of the ex|s*nse. al.bough he.Is the 
chief heneficinry nf the expenditure 
arising from ihe sale of the bonds.

The question which he must settle 
ls';X\D<i I get a return for my tax 
rate; am I eomjiensateit for this pay
ment I make annually ns taxea? And ^States the uverage cost of battling Is 
the answer is as shown .In the shnrT
s|»ecch of a former, delivered ai n 
n-ass no -liag held in .la ksoti, Tenn.. 
of the rltlxeiiK.nf Hie town and rouutry 
ihereabouts. Ill the midst of the de
bate about the necessary bond issue 
the farmer arose ami said "Mt< Chair 
man, I am Just a plain ‘ farmer and I 
hove no hnsiness—iryhig to talk t̂n 
this meeting. I wiir nil covered with 
mud; there Is mud on my IhmiIs slid 
all over my elothes, and'-my hat 1s 
all spattered up too. I walked to this 
meeting bemuse my horse couldn't 
travel the roads. I've got a little farm 
and saw. mill nut nn the Poplar Corner 
road, just a little over two miles from 
tow n, And if I could clltnh uiMin a hard 
road wittrmy truck amt what lumber 
i inn e s.i« d I could * loai • nough 
in one day to pay my lux on that road, 
hut I haven't got it. I bought some 
gioceries from you iturning to a liter- 
cbantt this month; yea. $.',.00 worth, 
for <1 earned them out on m.v bark 
hut if I hud had a good road It would 
have IWn $23 I am sure,"

As a reply to that ap,*ech the bonds 
were issued As soon us the rnnstrnr- 
Hon of the roads began the land Val 
lies - begun to go lip. 111 some case* 
from 2i> to IPO per cent -There are qo 
houses to rent In Jaeksoti; builders 
are buoy. nnmlM-rs of real estate offt-| 
ees have been opened,_Jarge tracts 
or fnyn land itre' SieTtig subdivided | 
nnd prices are being paid flrut astonish 
the most far-seeing chamidon of thtt,'

not more than h ients per ton |M*r.miro 
If the cost of hauling can by* reduced 
to one Tin If the present published ac
knowledged uverage. of say, 11 t 2c 
per ion. the saving lo Lllieity count\ 
annually Would more than i>ayr the In
terest and sinking fund on. the bonded
debt, Inrlitdlng the Imnd Issue._for
ihe eonstrurtlon of good roads in Shut

hls vole In favor of the bond issue 
he does not Impose a burden upon 
the county conimlasloners court to 
stierld all the money arising Jroqi the 
sale of the bonds, hut he simply pro 
vide* the comity eourt with the ner- 
emsary means to undertake the con 
strprtion of g,ssl roads within certain 
limitations. The county commission 
era court iqiis. noon receiving nuthorl 
ty l<* issue-and sell thd bonds at once 
secure ihe services “of a first-class 
road ,ngin* ur. n man who iindcrstnndr 
and has the ability to hnndle the en
tire road proposition. »o that the road 
cup be constructed In the lies! and 
moat economical manner, deriving the 
oulekest and most lasting rsaplts. 
There- should be trmle a romplete 
l<!pogfsi>lil< al. survey of the dlstrlet- 
showing the land lines, creeks, drain
age. areas., classifications nf soil, tim
ber. lorn)Ion of houses, rulllvntrd 

! land nnd the phvslcnl features necescounty; that is in money. The amount - . , ... , . ,
orsnmney saved In the time to the far , “ r>r * nC\ ' ^ C " naT L a oa " *  ?the entire subject. Head building I*

nn art bused upon n science, nnd thetner, the wear and tear on hla*- live

Dodson's—Livar Tone Does the Same 
Work at Calomel Without Making 

You tick.. It is Vsgetabls.
Tastss Good and Ncvsr 

fails.
Kvervliridy who has ever taken 

calomel knows what n wtrong drug-it 
la ralomel spurs 'he tire I live? as 
If It were a tired horse, and while the 

J liver works- harder for a ITttlc while

U?ek/Vonen. . 7 ‘ vexH.hl. » « »  movement. J P  much for
Ionic that gently Induces the most 
sluggish liver to wnrlf Taking It Is__ 
followed by no bad Xfier-efTects. c N'o 

' restriction of habit or diet necessary 
For rilhe*-children nr grown people.
• Millers Drug Store sells a large 
Ikjtilc of DodgotKx.1,1 vl*r Tone for fifty 
cent* and guarantees It to be n i«*r 
feet -suliatitutr for calomel and wll 
give you your money back'if It ilia 
npiiolnta you

X
Once a Customer 

-  for \  '

ICE CREAM

— ALWAYS A CUSTOMER . 

' A  Exclusive Agency
4---- *—

Mafchman's Drug Store
70* Ind. Ave. 'Phone 124

T~ Free Delivery

The Twasru • for this lies In ereono- 
my of construction and lo provide for 
the future maintenance and care of 
the roads. ,

eight of revolution nod the "higher 
I lower" and the "greater law."

The law Justifying one peraon In 
the killing of another has required

his glove. Davis shot and killed him 
and the court-martial acquitted Davla

You should read the Tlmea.

>,tlnue over toi 
1 Watt* of the 
--soclation Is 
, speakers.

scheduled among the

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You Will Make No Mistake if You Fel
low This Wichita Falls Cltl-

. — sen’s Advict. .
Never neglect your kidneys.
If you hare^palns In the hack, 'urt- 

nar> disorders, dizziness and nervous 
ness. It'a tlme-to experiment Three 
are all symptoms of kidney trouble, 
and you should seek a remedy which 
Is known to art on the kidneys.

Dona's Kidney Pllla Is the remedy 
to use! No need Vo experiment. H 
haft cured many stubborn canes In 
Wichita Falla. Follow the advice of 
n Wlchtta Falls cltlten and be benefit 
ted vouraelf.

E. H.1 Ingram. Eleventh and Travl* 
Avcs., Wichita Falle, Texas, says: "I 
still have a good word to say for

proper kind of nvads can be hollt. b u t f * * " *  K,<in^  
thev must t^ built bv trained men 5r*“ r" !,* °  ,h>' 1 pubUcly

Plan Railroad Men's Heme.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Mny 10— More than 

a thousand delegates from all par's 
of the I'ntted States and from Caqada 
nnd Mexico are in Harrisburg attend 
ing the triennial convention of ihe 
llrotbefhqod of Hallway Trainmen.The 
officials expect thin to be the most lafl- 
portant convention In the >fstory of 
the order President Taft will be 
here lo address tils coavenllon Sun
day. The.gathering wifi also lie nota
ble froiHjgbe large pumber of Import-, 
ant questions to- eonte tip for con-. t*k* no other; 
sldefatlon and action. Among other —r -  — ••• —
things there will"l>e discussed a pro- A clipping from the Claburne paper 
Ject for lb* cstabHslinient of a Home received In this -city compliments Urn- 

j for the aged and disabled member* of plre McDonald of the T. and O. base- 
Itbe-order and a sanitarium foV those ball league for hi* work In the open 
j afflicted with tuberevdosis. ^ ,lng game at that place.

year* ago that I publicly 
them. It gives me pleasure to advise 
persons afflicted with lumbago and 
kidney trouble to take Doan's Kidney 
Pills, as I -know positively that this 
remedy can be depended upfm to net as 
represented. 1 bad trouble from m> 
kidneys for several years and J Hied 
a number of highly advertised ram 
edles without getting much benefit 
Doan's Kidney PHIs were finally ob
tained from the Wichita Drag House 
and they relieved my suffering in a 
short time.”

For ask by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Foster-MIlbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Slates.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

TOUR FRKHDS
at our soda fountain. It la tjie moat popular plaee In town on these hot 
days and evenings Our dainty service and one of our delicious frappes. 
sundaes or soda* stimulate* a (Ired body, banishes fatigue end adds to the 
Joy of living We make the most attraetlve combinations of fmlt Juices.' 
Ices and sodn* In town. Just the thing to Invigorate you when you are warn, 
and tired.. -  1

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave.

THE REXALL STORE 

Free Delivery.
Phene 124,

__Pond'* l.nuttdn lins recclvnl a new
washing (iraclilnc, one of the largest 
ever shltuteil to till* |inrt of the state, 
which adds very materially»l<» the fit 
rUlllcs of the plant The'machine I* 
of the Infest.and nto*t *ueres*ful nipd 

-el and wa* Installed nt .an expense gft 
I.Vm.tm, ' . K

„  The Traction contonnv has received 
one tar and is ex|>orting another of 
lhe -now 7-Inch ■ steel rslls Ivelnu- used 
In plnqr rtf the Old'mil in the paving* 
district find a* n result they expect ho I 
comidCle the. work of making the 1 
change on Tenth street within the 
next few dnvx, when thev shall have 
finished’ up the work In the tuislneas 
purl of the city where pining (a ip he 
done. The company has nltout com
pleted the extension of It* line lo the 
new iMiHchall park In Flornl Heights I 
and It wna annonneed thl* morning 
lhaJ'ear* wuold lie running tq .the 
pack entrance hy tomorrow afternoon 

4»t tin*- latest. „

Marriage license* wewre-Issued res 
-erday to W. C. Blimp and Mina Viola 
Rtandtddge tif this cltv nnd to K. F. | 

array of lAtveland, Okl*.. and Znefeda , t 
JlcNIei of Chico, Teaaa.

of Crazy Water
Costs
Just th e  p r ice  o f  o n e  v is it  fr o m  th e  D o c to r . 
Its  ch ea p  h ea lth  in su ran ce—Its  th e  B E S T  
W A T E R  O N  E A R T H  V  >>,

608 Ohio Ave. O. W. BEAN & SON
.i.GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...


